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cither side. A liglt surface cross-ploughing in
spring perfects tlic tilth, and will rentier a clav soit
thus treatei much more kindly in texture than any
other treatient. The aeration of soils, clayey in
texture, cannot be too highly recommenled, for their
great after-value, as comparel with sandy soils, fully
warrants the necessary expenditure. When clay
soils are inderdrained before the suirfi.co treatuent
we have recommended, they ill inaintain their froc
condition, vlile the continued decay of the root crops

Elt¢ firIt. raised upon tien will aller their colour, and, rentier-
ing theni every year capable of recoiving more hcat,
fre tlen from surface baking or cracking, and

Ridging Clayey Sois. rotier (hei sore ceonomically workable.-Professor
JoiIs J. 3fu»pes.

EvERY practical farmer is mwiare that when clay
soils arc plouglied while wet, they become compact
and valueless for a number of years. This iiiist he Sixty Acres of Oucumbers,
truc in degree at every stage of humidity fruitm moist
to wet. Clay, as is proved by the manipulations of TuHE Prairie Farmer gives an accouint of a sixty-
the potter, brick-maker, etc., is susceptible of being acre cucîumber plantation belonging to Mr. L. II.
condensed into a muîch less Isbull, even by moderate Butler, who is extensively engaged in iho mlîauiifac-
degrees of pressure. And when so condenscd, nany ture of picklese.
of its functions arc destroyed. Clay, when in proper The soit ii part of it sandy and light, the rest is
tilth, suich as may be attained by the nethols e the common black prairie loim, in both of which the
shall indicate, lias tie curious property of receiving cumsbers grow well. The sandy land was warmier
and retaining ail organie proximates in solution, and and earlier, and in a wet season suffered less, than
will yield themî up to water as a solvent where the prairie soit, which, liowever, bad the advantage
growing roots are present. After compression, hov- in the past dry season, as it was les, stisceptiblo to
ever, this property of clay is mnaterially diminisliet ; drouth.
yet it may b found in degree ii baked olay, and in A few acres were planted about the fifth of May
a less degree in Clay not baked. for the purpose of raising early cucambers for the

Clay soils, for the reason givei above, retain Chicago market, and forseed i but :he main crop was
manures, and not becaise they aire imîperviouis to not planted uintil about the tenth of June. The
filtration, for if the latter wvere true, they would be groundi was prepared by ploughing it inimecdiately
barren as well as iiipervious. It is well known thata bhforc planting to the depth of ton int ieS, and tupon
clay soit, when once in heart and lin good tilth, will thi,, without liarrowing or rolling, the seed was
continue to give large crops for a mach greater planted in hills four feot apart in the row, and the
longth of time thai a sandy loam. The experiments rown six feet ap:art. Four or five plats are left ini
of Mr. Mechi and others in England, wio bave each hlu1l.
tunderdraincel and subsoiled clay land, clearly estab- One acre of this piece yie!ded 165 bushels, but
lish this fact. tis year the average of the whole sixty acres was

Admitting, thon, the properties of Clay hefore only 57 bushels per acre. Agood crop is 123 bushels
claimedi, it is necessary toalter its unctutous condition, per acre, but the severe drututh this sulmmer greatly
rendering it less aihesive and more missible ; ail of lessenid the yield. A goodl picker will pick ten
wbich may be done by purely iechanical mens. bisheis in a day, and (lie picking season usually
This is generally performed in late stimuer by ridg- lasts four or five veeks. After (he ciucumbers were
ing and back furrowing, so as to leave the figure et picked, they vere assurtel anti packed in sait at the
the surface of the field like a, succession of capitals rate of half a bushel of Salt tu the 40 gallon cask, and
AAVV along sidt of each other. In case the field in due time p:ckled in vinegar a.d put up for market.
bas beuen suirface-mai"red before tis ploughing, Mr. Buitler was offered $16 per oarrel fur is cucuit-
then the manutre will occupy a space like a small bers in the sait, which offer lue decliied.
capital A in the centre of eaca large one, and ail Wc give these statements from the raine Parncr,
reslîts congeqîuent lupon its fermentation will b for the purpuse of sbowing that energy and skill ex-.
aleorbed and held bhy the clay Then run a small pendedl in tlie production of even cicumbers meet
one-lorse stbsoil iter in the bottom of eaich V, anad their appropriate rewird. Sixty acres, at the small
so aeave it for winter The fermentation of tlic y ield of only 37 bushels per acre, give a crop of
manure. and the frequent freezings and thauings of 3,120 buishels. If by $16 per barrel it is intended to
the clay ridges (or letters A) will rentier thei less say $16 for 10 gallons, or for every five bushels, tien
plastic by spring, wben the ridges A may bc split by the crop is worth $10,9 14, or a little more than $182
a two-way plough, throwing thien into the Vs on per acre. Fron this must of course be deducted theo

cost of production. Mr. Butler estinites that his
pickles cost hilm 23 cents per bushel when delivered
in Chicago ; for convenience we will say 25 cents. ;
this ait the yield this year will be $14 25 per acre, so
that lis profits are at the rate of S167 per acre. If,
however, the usuîal yield bc 1-., bhlels per acre,
thon it the sane rates the profits niust be over $350
per acre.

Ilow long shall we continue to raise wbeat, Dais,
and barley, it an average yi"ld of tens, twelve, or
fifteen dollars, per acre, when we enn reap $150 per
acre fron etcuibers?

A Chapter on tho Ganada Thistle.

To lie Edilor of TnE CANADA FArIR :

Sin,-A correspondent of the Country Gentlemai,
vol. Xxiv., page EO, has giveli the best and only
feasible method. for farners, of destroying the Canada
thistle, (Cirsiumen arvense.) (Uy the way, wbat an un-
mîeaning and senseless cognomen this Canada thistle
is. It miglt be more appropriately termed ic Con-
federate thistle. Acting, as it isually does, in con-
federation, and being not unlike bIo " Confederate
States of Amnerica," tenacious of lire, this term would
not be utterly inapplicable.) Ie says : " Let your
thistles grow as long as von carn, and not have the
seed mature enough to grow. Then mow them close
to hie ground. The next ycar they will be few and
weak, and a second cutting will finish them. I do
not think thiat a ' patcs' of Canada thistles was ever
suîbdued by ploughing or hoeing. I bave tried bothu
methuds thoroughly several times. but always faied.
Fields il which the Canada thistle bas become
truublesome, sboild be stocked down and mowed,
and they will soon disappear."

li passing through the country, almost anywvhere.
no ote can fait to observe the aliost universal dis-
semination of tlie Canada thistle. It is impossible to
estimate the influence wielded by this weed. Its in
jury to the cultivated cereals and crops of Canada is
obvions, and need not be dwelt upon here. Its traces
cans be seen almost everywtere. And yet it cannot
be doubtei it has, in common with other weeds, a
mission to perform-an honourable one, in my
opinion, sceing that it is always a friend of poor farm-
ing- and careless farners. 1 will always succuimb
beftore a thorotugh systemi of management. It is nover
çommon to a proper rotation of cropi, witlh good cil-
tivation. In faet, it is an incentive to more carefuîl
culture ; extra attention being given to the rotation
of crops , more care to the selection and quality of
(le seed, and to a superior system of management
througbot. The premises of a good farner,one whu
is alive to every improvement of lis profession, are
corparatively frec Srom this pest. We say compara.
tiuely, fer it is well known it woîuld be useless tc
attempit to keep thum entirely so, with the adoining
land of bis neighbour wvelt stocked with the saint
weed. The only effectual renedy for this would b
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a * Thistle B*in" jie tbat.noticed on page 89 or your
paper. It must bo admitted, i think, that Bich a Bill
olight to be in force in Canada. Il will be, before
long. doubticss; and the sooner il is, the botter for
ail parties concerned. It is, therefore, to be hoped
that something will b donc in this direction durmcg
the next session of Parliament.

On the otler band, the premises of the inan who
gives no attention to the arts nnd practices which go
ta make up the management of the successful culti-
vator, are an index of lhe systei carried on tbere.
Let us enter the precincts of this farm, and see for our-
selves. lere lsa field thatseems ta have been seeded
ta saine variety of grain, a nearer inspection reveals
Il to be cals, half buried in thistles, and other weeds
which overshadow it. Their luxuriance gives proof
that soine of the elements of vegetable growth still
exist in the soif, although wve happen to know tIis
Ibiel has been. cropped for years, without any inter-
mittent petiod of reA, by bing stocked to grass fur
meadow or pasturage. l'erhaps this land may have
been manured previous ta the sowing of grain-ves,
lere is a portion of lialf-rotten straw, indications
showing that it nay have seen the farm.yard at no
distant date. Tiis uay account for a part of ite
wveeds, nnd their luxuriance. Tite soif stens ta be
fast " getting light. and is running ta stones."

Iowever, here is a hoed crop. whiii may show
evildences of etter cuiltivation. It is potatos; they.
ton, are smothered with weeds, thistles. of course.

redominating There are evidences of their having
een bopd. 'ut the thistles have grown thicker than

ever. No, my friend-proprietor of the potatoes-
you need tnt expect the thistles are to be externi-
nated in tiis nanner so easily 1 know a thing or
two. and one is that thir is not a practicable mode
of doing it ; this field should be " stocked dovn and
mowed, and they will soon di-appear." Do you
imagina you will get a crop here? If you do. it will
be a smail one What witt the thistleq. andi the
efforts ta get then out, there will ho very little life
left in the potatoes. You will find it sa. at the dig-
ging tine, or at any rate, you will find very little of
that life.sustaining principle, sometimes terned the
"crutch of life."

There is the field vhicb tho proprietor says is bis
pasture. We believe it to bte a piece of land that, in
te spring, finding himiself in an unusual hurry, by

reason of not having any fall-ploughing done, the
wetness of the season, &c., he concluded ta let lie
idle, until be coutd find ain opportunity to resume its
cultivation. Ie has probably heard land is benefitted
by being allowed a period of rest. Its surface bears
witness of repeated scratchingr., commonly termed
" ploughing," and is well wooded with a dense growth
of what the proprietor styles lte cursed thistles."
If the scythe was put, and kept in during the season,
it would seau rid the land of the crop, both root and
branch, but, allowed ta ripen, it will seed his neigh-
bour's farm as well as his owi. I could go on ad
infinittmi, citing such examples as this, but enough. It
is easy ta sec thtat such a state of things is doimg an
immense amount of damage to the conntry, and will
always exist until we gel some such " Thistle Bill"
as heretofore mentioned put in force.

I will close by again remarking, that thistles,
in common with other weeds, are foreign to ail good
systems of farm management, andt tho the premises of
the farmer who is alive ta everything pertaining ta
bis profession, and arc easily exterminated by tle
arts and practices which go ta make up the best
systems or agriculture. J. F. C.

L'Orignal, Oct., 1864.

convenient anti remunerative narket for lie crop.
And In the next place, in a country liko Canada,
where there are so many opportunities for the profit-
able investment of capital, capitalists would scarcely
think of erecting machinery for its manufacture,
without [rst having a fair prospect of beinîg able ta
obtain, at reasonable rates, a supply -%f tax suticient
sa ta empluy such machinery as woula render themr
a fair return for their investment.

It is thus obvious, that ta introduca its culture
extensively, either the farmers In a certain locality
must mutually resolve ta grow flax in such quantities
as would induco parties possessed of the necessary
capital, ta engage In the erection of machinery for
its manufacture, or capital must tret be expended by
the manufacturer, and a market created, ta Induce
lte farmers ta engage in ils culture. As a first step
towards ibis tuost desirable abject, the latter presents
the nost feasible aspect, for the reason that it may
be carried out by an individual, wbereas the former
would require the mutual and combined effort of a
large number, and is consequently less likely ta be
carried into effect. In regard ta the latter, tere are
many difliculties ta b overcome. I believe the way
in whîich the Messrs. Perine and athers bave estab-
lished this important branch of business, in localitios
in which it is now carried on, bas been (previous ta
commencing the erection of machinery,) ta distribute
seed among the farmers, ta use their influence with
them, so as to induce then ta engage la its culture,
and ta guarantee themr a market for the crop. And
this, it seems ta me, la the only way in which success
is at ail certain, but it evidently requires not only a
large cash capital, hat ta bave any prospect ai success
it can only be undertaken by parties who bave bad
saine experience In the matter, and in this lies the
principal difficulty.

There arc, no doubt, numbers of men in the country
wbo are wel qualified in every respect ta carry on
such an undertaking, but comparatively few of themr
are possessed of the necessary capital ; and there are
also men possessed of capital, but wbo (while the
present demand for money on safe investments con-
tinue,) have no desire ta engage in a business in
ivhich there are sa many difficulties ta be overcome.

Now, could not our legislature set apart a sum of
money ta be loaned (at a low rate of interest, say 3
per cent. per annumn for 5 ta 10 years,) tu parties
who might undertake ta erect machinery of a certain
specified description, for the manufacture of fiax, and
who night b in possession of a sufficient water
privelege, or ather facilîties for the establishing of
such machinery, such loan ta be made a first claim
on the property, and ta be repaid by annual instal-
ments or otherwise?

Sonething ot this kind would enable many parties
ta engage in this business, who are unable froin the
want of means ta do sa; but who, with a limited
amount of assistance might materially benefit the
community, as well as improve their own circuim-
stances. I ami not at ail wedded ta this plan, but
wotld like ta sec any schemo brought forward that
would tend ta advance the desired abject, and I feel
confident that if saine of your more talented carres-
pondents would put their shoulder ta the whieel, and
get the matter brought fairly before the puclic, and
especially ta bring iL under the notice of the present
Iarliamentary Committee on the advancement ofi
agriculture, that some scheme migbt b adopted that
would tend greatly ta extend fax culture in Canda.

A C ANADLrN AoMER.
Derby, (;0. Grey, Nov. 5, 1864.

HOW to Intro(uc Flax gultiire into New
localities.

To tthhe e ForTf Tm CCAA FFinun..
To tho Edilor if Tiiî AÂ[AFIfI.t Suat,-" The proservatian ai [he forcats," aaid te

Sm, At tbis season of thi' year, tlie weather and speaker wht explained the remous for a farest code
the crops arc itut tuples of suih general interest as in [ho Chamber ai Deputies, "is anc af the finaL in-
they iere a few weeks agO. 3 our weather and <rap [cets of aiety, and crnsoquently ri' ic first
correspondents vill. therefore, have ta supply matter dulies ot governunent. Agriculture, architecture,
more suitd tu the lintllecttu.il uants of the tum- and almost cvery industnial pursuit sck there te
munity. So, accurdiiig tu promise, i n ill endeavouir tu aliment and resources ibI no[hing ao can ne-
open a discusion of thieqiiestioi, hun can the culture place. Tîteir existence, even, Ja an inappreciable
of flax b beat introduced into localities in ihicli ith- henefit ta [ho caunînies whicli posseas tem, in pro
ing of the kind ut presient existe? Nutnithstanding tecting aud feeding [ho spninga and nivers insus-
that the present is a most opportune moment for the taining and strengthening tho soil ai the montains;
introduction and extension of flax culture in Canada, and in exercising a happy aud salutary influence
the most ordinary obser er cannut fail to set that there an [he atmosplicre."
arc U.ny dlitaluis it be grappî.d nit, bLfUreC Thesi poterful interesta whlch cuit tur te solci-
can be extns ely intruduced intu lucalities such as tîde af te Legialatures ai Europoan countnies, re-
I bave mentionied 1quire iran aur air saine law ta prateet the forcs

la tLu first plaic, farmi rs u il! scarcely engage to, againt abusei Iaving [heir onigin ir dîsurder and
ans quittaLt iii il., i.ltulv, %illàutit thti. prubiect uf a spvculatin. It eay therefore become ncessary te

give ta the ad:ninistration of the forests, as veil ns ta
the administration of lte lands, a new organization.

Iitherto atl swamp and rocky tracts have been
granted, indiscriminately with the best agricultural
lands, in frece and common soccage. But it la fr the
interest of the State, and consequently of the publie,
that they remain in tha Crown, as part of the public
domain, and that their use b subject ta the provi-
sions of a forest law, under which also those who
possess natural forcets or plantations woutld bave aIl
the rights of proprietorship, subject ta certain re-
strictions.

As our natural foresta are fast disappearing, their
renewal ta a matter of privato interest, as well as of
public importance. The formation of plantations on
lands suitablo ta the different varieties of timber must
soon become a special duty ta landed proprietors,
and even to tho small farmer. Lands now considered
worthless would, in a few years, beconie most valu-
able. Saine may be found suitable for the oak, alters
for the clm, ash or maple, whilo varieties of the pine
wili find a habitat on the poorest sands. Our rochs,
swanps, and sands will thus be made productive
again, and will furnish wood for fuel, for shipbuild-
ing, for architectural purposes, and tha varions re-
qutrements of commerce.

Tho wbite pinealthough sa valuable, is considered
inferior ta saune of our other varieties, and ta the pine
limber of the North of Europe. But the quality of
timber of every kind depends very much upon the
aga of the tree and the soil on which it grows ; the
timber grown in river valleys near the sea. and still
more, that grown in the mounitains above tide water
being inferior ta that froin the hills in the interior.

Many species of Ameriean trees are now tulivated
in Europe, and many European varieties might b
profitably introduced here. The European larch
would thrive well in Canada, and vould be extremely
useful as well as ornamental. In suitable situations
the timiber arrives at perfection in forty years, or in
about half the time required by the Scotch pine, and
it is found ta grow best in poor sandy and rocky
soils where scarcely anything else will survive. The
wood is capable of receiving a degree of polish
superior ta thlat of tlie finest mahogany. The log
cottages constructed of its squared trunks in Switzer-
land last for centuries; and for vine props, it is
found the most durable of all kinds of wood. Venice
turpentine is one of its products. Its fine grain, as
well as its durability, have long recommended it ta
painters for their palettes. and for painting panels ;
and Erelyn remarks that several o [lie paintings Of
Raphael are on larch wood. A. KIRKWOOD.

Markham Ploughing Match,
To the Zior of TnE CàNAoÀ FAnNER :

Si,--I send you an account of a plonghing match
that came off on Wcdnesday, the 2nd of November,
on the farm of Mr. John Welsh, 2nd Con., Markham.
At first il was intended ta b confined ta ploughmen
residing between Lots 5 and 25, in the 2nd and 3rd
Concessions, but Our wortby representative, Amos
Wright, Esq., having very liberally made a present
oa one of Wilsen's Improved Fanning Mill, valua
$30, and the friends in the neighbourbood respond-
ing cheerfully to [he call made upon them for coi-
tributions, 556 were raised, and the ploughing thrown
open ta ail iho had nover taken a prize at any pre-
vious match. The day was beautiful for the occa-
sion, causing a large number of spectators to b on
the ground ta witness the match, which was, on the
whole, a very surcessful one The competition in
the first class was very close and keen, especially
between the thrce first-prize men, Campbell, MeKin-
non and Coxworth. Saine of the unsutcessful competi-
tors ploughed Weil, beld as truc and even as [he
winners, but their ploughs net being a0 good, they
failed, through that cause, ta take a prize. Ono very
in.resting feature la the match was a prize (a hand-
saine whip) presented by W. Il. Myers, Richmond
Hill, for the best dressed team In any class, whiih
was carried off by Wm. Armstrong, Scarboro'. The
following gentlemen kindly acted for tus as iudges,
(and aIl being first-class ploughmen, their decision
gase general satisfaction) -Messrs. Vm. Rennie,
Wm. lood, and Dugald McLean for the first clasn,
iron ploughs; 2nd class, wooden ploughs, Messrs.
John Welsh, J. L. Patterson, and J. Robison ; and
for the buys' class, patent ploughs, Messrs. Simpson,
itennie, G. Morgan, and Andrew Ilood. Tho plough.

338 Nov. 15,.
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iug al togellier was ecellent, and flte management ofr ing. uud a lighthRarroiving nfier, ant ficsou lefI 0<rn
ut ( lit,' Rroccedlings tilt liii nimxtt, li-ft uiotliing te and coampart b>' si lieîîvy rot.iiig, contitille the chîlej
be dleqsret. At file close oh tht' plotigîiing.,%ivliirim ll ia Appri nli fli- thi il tîîd, qf graSs c littirt- lit adîi
rit the rate of one acre in 11 Rîunrs. tit followitix, 1 tits, l 1 vrii-tios îuii itiîii. of <'lovert nd
prizes i-eru au-urutd îy flue juuulgea, liait Vaid by tRie grasses iiiaIRy sown viîli a croin. 2Ibs. or rape-sceel
secrelary ou the grotindi . p anngMtîer acre, la sillowed l'or fRie two-foltl pîîrpose of pro-

lar CLAM. 1119,'\ R>Lhut tiuiý îotpiil asin il cting tilt, yoting dlov-cr su~id nillordiîîg î-aluable
Alex. Camnpbelli 2nul (n. $.q. IItngi 3fcKiiînn , *Ird 1 fatti'uîtng foot f'r siîu"p Grasses tinis rown arc
do., $6, WiVn. Ijoxwortm; -,1 «Itai.. $54. Wtn. Forbet. ready in oruliîary spasans for pastîiriuxg stock in lthe

2si> Do., WuoîLotuis.lu prize, 08, Wtsou Rast week of Juuie, and îîp tilt the end of October
Leck ;2ud (Io., $S,, Reîîbeiî t,ilijîs; 3rd do., $-, ustîally fattten front cigfît te lvels-e shccp pier acre.
Geo. Clark, .1 Eli , $ ,Io :îh W * I TRie -allie finits ubtained from micls pastures lte 0<-st

3R) D)O . 1'AiTF:s-r 1l,01o (1.11.- lut SC', , Ili m. Arum- scasont far exceeds, levca u-itb luoderate prices for
bilrong; 2nd< (Io.. $4, Jolin ('iark : Jrd do., $3, Atex. stock, tlîat wçhiicl a fait average crop, of oats yields.
Brovn 4lth do., $2, Win. DoRby- ;îR 5.(o.. $R, J. jNor are tie ndt-antages of file systeni inter coasid-

GaUou-ay11 ( tid. 1 m o Ido., $1, TRias. cralion only imited la the first season, for theo grasses
Jolînloti. beiîîg 81<-Gag and vigorous in a firmnly comprcssedl

I take tRaisopportnnity on bvlîsîf of the commitîe, soit are not caaily injumcdl b y drouths and frosta, the
of sinccrely tfianking M1r. Wrighlt fer bis kind and effects of which the moots and roollels of cemeal crops
liberal préent. After the distributtion or the prizes, facilitate; but yield more value tho second scason
aIl tvcnt home more Lsait atisflcdl willî the day's alan. -t
procecdings. "lThe systexu la by no means net-el. I have acen

NÂTITANIEI. KIRlBY, Sec. aa Treas. it adtcde on a sniall scalo in tie Scottiab border
- conUes tnnty ycars ugo. Impre.sscd wiith ltUmonts

in tipland districts, tlie Hligland and Agricuitural
A Farm in ilungerford. Socicty of Scoîland, ln 1860, offéeî a prizo for the

hest cssay on tRic subjeet, for wlîicb thie wriler site-
Os my relin-n home, I took file new îoad fraîn icessfuîilly conmpetedl, and dtring lthe lismt tlirc years

Maulc ta Downing's Rapidis, and front thenco lhroîîgh it î ratlier extîicd-partly on accoimt et' tilt
tihe north-westerns portion of fluc Townshiip oh Ilita- rapul progre&s ni tiplanct rccl amation, and partly
gcrford. Tisa section oft ulie cuuuîry bas been settlest frontx tie hîi-là pricea obtaiîieu froun iool, lambs, aud
f0orne ttvcaty ycars, anti ia aime cf file fiuest pur- intitton. uel dta n ytmwihsea1
tions cf tRic Couuity of HIastings, TRlie fartas. genbe- . ', Allowmet dfitaystm wchek t
raily, are in a bigb mtate ol uttîvahiel, unti tioe bîtiti- incirese stock produce deserves due considleration, oh
iags are of the bui-tter cluanti -vemythiîn. abou fil corin ftrmei-r,,a tilt difforence betiveei lthe prosperity
fatrisa bettekuti care. tlirift andi iiîdistry. To show oh tRie exclusivt-o .o f.mrmem andtishât of flie harmer

'wbat;~~~~~ ~ ~~~ cliai %i dadht i(.uce osi 101o adopta tRic ilîixedl systexu of liusbandry la gradun-
farmner does flot dépentiupont "liuk," 1 iit taRe flic ally wiilcuing Ilappily fihera ire evidlences tn se-
farta ef Mr. Johin Gratatin, lot 3rid, ils tie l conces- vrai 1ttuarter. th.at cura amugl bu atneg
Bien1 of ltgrfri litre I <-cîiaineil over a toit a chanîgé, andl it is bopeti flint th ai'i-iunportatît blues-
bots, and w-as entertamineivt iRi ti- Inisl Riospitality- lion-IRow cain cimmy lamnd ie farmeti so as la carry
Mr Grahiam Rias 300 acres ut Randl, wliiclî ticnty 8scep profitably? wilt bo aoon and salisfaetorily
years ago was a u-iiuIriiess. Il is rolling landl and solved.
lime soit is cliielly cRay-, wvitî a mlixture of dlay lesa.i "I amn, Sir. your obedlient servant,
Portiais oRile f.uniî beînig stony. Tite fiats,oahwbtici II JAS. SANDERSON, Landi Agent,
there arc several, andt winch, a1 iiw yt'irts agis, ta) ic 15, Mkncieste- Buildings, IVstmiuiste, Sept. lG.-
the very expressive words ut 1<-. Gralmîuui, ivvre
" pigs' paint shopq." ]iat-e bu'eii reclained Rîy mis ex-
tensit-o systeni ut ditcliin,. .tiitl art- ni tîil( itio.tipro- Modes of Providing Seed Whoat.
ductirep1 ortioîs ol tRiefarai. 'lotis anu tons ah atone
]lave been reumot-et front tlic fieRd, andi mialle to Tu the .lWor of TuiiE AD r.umr.:
do service for ditcliing aîid fenciîug Nlr-. Graiiai. Suit, -Aumîost every farumer la Cars Ila knows ta bis
witiuin lthe st feiv years. Ielievingr il ho bîe ciapor ~lo uncd .reyu b.t eeeaes
lu <-aie" gooti stock tItan poor stock, parclac tii' tlii el cttvrct f dgnea ,s
fine l)mriaun bull horiuîerly owaedl by I1<-. ods fthat, mîter îuoviig set-en or eiglit iiines, it doles flot
Thurloir, :uid lias noir seule as fine stock ils yi -ilproducc o.ie-Riaif as imch as ut fir.3t, cee atioughi
sc lu the coiinty. lie Ruas ciglit or tit spriuig el - oweil on landi tRial neyer praduceti %iieat betore.
ilt eYcclct candition. whiîcli u-itRi hus yearings~. 1 NuI, -- rbywiIarchut.ypnwic
vwould coumpare %b-cl iîb auiy shioîv lît tue lrovi- - vrbtyiilarcta ypa he
cial Exhibition imat yt-ar. Mnr. Gî-alîmn i,, largely lu x prîviutse. ta lcîîgtiea lie lime filai. liay t-arily wilt
tRie dairy business, andt will a view tu umakLe Iuis cal- jyieild geood eropa la warthy oh carefil conaideratioui.
tie coumilortablo intflic %visiter. a.tit t0 iaku' if veuvîe- 1 hlai-e îioiigbt, for sorti lime past lhat flue followiuîg
nient la umîtk, anti taiR citre oh ut.izl i lias1.1 bîuuit -m w-otid bo a geuti planx :--Suppose a famriner gels a ucw
atone stabile 7 1'%31 réel, wtivow roua oh gltis.,ait Ri ot ivRucat (as gouti as lte F-fe % tlien fîrat, inra-
accommnodation fur .16 lîcaî oh cattle, hiesides reut Ittet linte Canmada), bie sou-s il, and of flice produce
for calves. In bue centre is a passage îvy vicîlitS imys by one-luaif, andI sows lie o lier lîii next
lcails ta a largo Blanc ceilar, 30x31 feot, -.%tit 7 sasoui. Tbe following year ie takes o îe bushlîc out
feet luighu, ivirc tue 1-oots ire storecii îuit froxu ufthe b i ho has laid by, anti sowit- it 1 praduce
wiecc tluey cati bc %i tieti ii a barroti; ho the pas- sculfor ho coming 1 ear. Nextyear Ru taRes atother
satgeiwaylnii (eniptul oui etllier ulule iîto the staRs. h>usliel fiont the original stock laid by tu produce sced
Abat-o Ibis stable andl ceblar la the hiaruî, 10IX3 1 feet, for lic followiuig, and 8e cI. ta lime las. as3 long as it
where, un fice norh, lthe focam is level îîitlî flic grouinti. will germinte. On, suppose for exliniuple, a fariner
Here are tripdoi-m, vhuie tlie rouis, biffe-r beuint, gels ohi-af bogheI aud sou-s iL Ilue first ycansl
carttil lu, cati ho tlimped litth e cellar. Ait tho Iproduco is ters hisheha. le Raya by lire, atîd soits
arrangements aboiut the îire-iises, baieî bceei mualle thc nemaintier flic second yean. TRuc Ihird yoar bc
witbî .i view to ficu caîxvenieuec of utlic fariner imd tluc ItaRies eue bushel out ohflthe rive laid by, aud sows il
conifant of luis stock. to produce secti for sowing on thme founth yea-. The

31m. Grabiat huas s finle stante residleuce, bis brans j otîrihi Rue takes inothr bushel out oftfic original stock
andi sheds are of he meust .iub,5tantii lam In i lv laid by, andt sou-a IL ta pruduce seed for the ntxt ycar,
may well hako pride im having, in big latter ycars anud so on tilt flue eigbth yean lsis see is cuoir the
surrotided bimacîlf witli sa many cornferta and luxa- tbird grewti fromu 11w original bait bushel. Tîmeo euy
ries, thue hmuit.j of bus imuest lol-jIlvlelrîu daw-back to Iis plan ia, st-ill wbcat rétali ils vital
ilencer. poiver for faur or ive yoara ? 11e k-aow that some

s 9 liegarden accula wilI.
C r. Coumld yoîî inforni me tbrouglu Tas CINADI PÂSÏF.aSowing Grasses -without a Corn Crp how loug wheat wilt keep witîioit dcstroyiag ils

powur oh gemminating? It would net malter much if
TuE feblowiug lelter on tliis suibject bas appear- oue-baîf wouîd nat gmow, fer thea ut person ceuld

cd in T/te Time:- sou- tu-e bushels each year iîstead oh aite.
Stit.-Tbe number et letters I have receiveti mak- Hull, Sept 5, 1864. DALVID CI3RRIE.

tng inquiries respectiîig tlie inode anti utility ah sou-- te %%0
iuggrass-setisu-ittiaiîta cornrptaviem luso lITrnn Saorxar CLav.En, or CALTAVfT
wmîs mado la mny commîuicationî te you tîpon IIThe IVe have been favouredl with the Inspection of a eut-
hart-est aud thie draps --l nîy apology for solieiting rious plant, ralaqctin luhe gardien of flic lon. W.
yens- calumuls s the meiumt fur brielly auïwuniu.g A1. ilt.î(k oh tbiâ city, whicî in Ils comforuLattun muat
ane nt ait oh theun be Iuteresting to Ilie oye ph af, lotanist, andi caieîîlatcdl

."The prep-rttion for ana mode ai sowing do nolt ta excite strange émotions la the heartof a Christian.
widcly diJler f.om thoso msurilly observe in laBowling IEçcry spot is esceet which has beens baitowed by bhc
graswith a crop. PL dgbing fiteo iu,. deup ao footsteps ofour Divine Redeeruer ; every trce,--cvmy
sean as the lsand la cléared cf lime <-ual croit, frequcal plaat,--evcrY floe lias ils lsime Ci, thc
harrowln.s te scure a fine surface ti11h behore sow- - gZoiws, sud blooma, and withera ambidst the scenemy,

of Palestine. We conet every tbing arotind fico
wall'i ofJertLqaTcm witii bis labours, Isis sufrerinîgs.
andI bis tallî, and sre cal% lîartilly cati. that super-ti-
lion, wlîirlî strains the imlagination te coflvert tRie
natural objecta of thée Mouint. of Olives and Nount
Cailvatry mb s;yxubol 0f oir Saviour's înarty-rdorn. In
ibis mnner ive have nîmost, traîîfornîed thle Il.islîo.i
Flower Into a sacrcd thuig, and fuund la its aiet uald
sicilen, ln ifs buid and blessonsi, 8smctling cunbst-
matie of the Immolation of tlic Cross ;and althugu
not 50 gorgeons, yet flot leiz:i curlous, nlot less t0 be ;id-
mircd, te ibis littie tifoIiiîî,u, ie are flot sure ofils ho-
tanical naine, but il may be calledl by Clîristians, Vije
Clouer of Cairoryw This plant la sala te grow in gi val
luxuriance ln the placo ivbcre our Lord îvas crucifi-
cd ; anld altlîougbi ils flower is Insignificanit, in 1I.s
marks and combinations it iii vcry wvonderfîil, nut
requirca not the faucy ofJertmy Taylur or flic poeiry
of Keble. te extraet froîn it saered récollections
of the Divine love. On cvery green leur lucre is a
brigbt reil spot, as thonglia drop of blotti Riadt re-
ccntly falien uipon il, and liq if withers il fadtes int
the samne duit color wliicli liloouI nssumnes aller It basq
test ils vitality and moîsturo ; bat Ille grentesi
curiosity la iii ils sccd vessel. wbnfully ripe, wbîchi
bcing carefiilly opeued and unirollcd prescuts file
moat perfect mnature of a, Croit? o~f Tàern.ç, so
severe and elaborate us to bo readily regardcd hi,
tlic pious cnthusiast, sis inteuded tor notbîug CuDan
flic nodel of flic sacred eýroîîet ibe oce encîr-
civil the biroir ofour loving Lýord,and la noir exehiangeul
fer aCrohn 0f Glory. The Botanist wiII qiiri-y Il wiflb
wonder and deligl, and if lie be a (',iristian il vill
bu Wonder mingled witti emotion ut aw, nuit admira-
tion, whichi aree lbe felt, but flot te lie describoid.
Anîd being liitberto unknown in luis country. bolh
the asticent of nature and file disciple of thxe Cross
wIIl bo nmply compensacul by a carefal examnina-
lion of Ibis beautifiti spéctimen of Asinlie Grass.-
Clîurch Record.

PiiEENýrio-. op SurT'.-The folloa-ing préparation
may bc relied on te prevent, sun in wlical. Spread
the grain rallier tbinly on the barin Iloor, and sprinkle
it with bumani urine lit flic rate of tlitrée te four
quarts per Itushel. Mien add front one t0 two quarts
of freslî slackeîl lime, and shovel fRic whole over uîxîl
the kernels are uniforinly coiteu]. Thbis should ho
<loue imniedintcly befortI sowiîîg. t0 prevent injuring
the seed. Thils dressing %%-i aiso give a quick and
atrotg start te dxc young growtb. .A strong solution
of bltic vitroI, or sulphate oh copper, xîsed in tlic
qame wvay, is efficarions in preventîîîg saxu, but ilic
first-name(d préparation is often availaible wrle tue
vitrol caunot bc readily procured.

Ccnt%;o STn.-w.-Tihere la notbiug hliat cures so
fincly as cal, strair. A pale greenx tint, like that of
bay, especially wben, cut by tRie slraw cutter. Tie
i-cry suieli is liRe the fragrance of hay. 'Ihen Ihere
is the bcrry-while, pluuip and lîenvy-heas-ier tisaan
whern ripencd toc ii. This secuis str-ange, but il
is truc. Wo ripen too mucli, People lire afraid to
put the scythie Rln wbcn yet quito green. Too oftcn,
hoivever, will other work croird the barvcsting. tilt
the qtraw is white and begins t0 break dowîit. Mowcd
early ; bouund, or put up in cccks, a few days ahter-
or soouer-and tliere leftI-tho cocks itl bay caps ;
or, if bouind, ii stooks croivncd willî a cap slicaf-for
îneeks or more. TMien dIrait ini. Yeti %vili Ibern bc
satislled williout. fttrther pruof- Voalley Former.

GF.iu.tA, Ecûo~xY-A laIe tourist, ini Germany des-
cribes flic econoîuy pracliscd by tlic easants as
folloms : "Eaclî Gernian lia, Ibis tic, tus orcliard,
Isis roadsidce t.rees, se laden %viîb fruit fliat did le not
carefuliy pi-op tisent up. tic thum together, sud in
many places hold the bouglîs tagetiber Nitli ioodecu
clampa, llmey would bc torn asunder by tlieir cira
weight. le bas bis owa corn plut, îls plut for mian-
gel wurzel or liay, for pota!oes, for lîemp, &c. le la
lits cira master, auit Ilîcrefore lie and Rus fismily
have flbc strongest miotives for exe rtion. IiiGermauy
notiiig la lest. Tio prudxcc of the trices audt 11w
cowî la carricul t0 marihet Ibuch fruit la dried for
wiaîer use. You sec wiooden trays of plumse, cher-
ries, Bliccd apples, lying iu the sun te dry. Yeti sec
strings of tètent lîanging front the Windows in flic sunt.
Tbe àcows, are képi, tmp Ille greatur p)aît of the year,
and evcry green tîiug ls coilectcdl for Ilium. Every
1ile nook wbec tho grass growvs by the roadside,
river and brook, la carefully eut by the uiekie. and
carried borne on file heada oh tRewonicn unit childi vu,
ia baskets or lied in. large clcths. i,'otbing of the
kind is ]bst tisat Cati posibly bc made of atiy l'se
Wceds, nettica, nay the very geose-grasýs wiîich coi-ers
flic <aste places, are eut up and tlien for flic- <'ou.
Yon sc the litieu cbîtdrea standing la the ew.reezs of
the çillagts, and ii tbe sireants iich generatty b.%it
dowm thcm,. bîîsy washing theso weeds before Is,-y
big given te the caille. They careruliy co !cet; tlt,
louves ohflIhe mtrs-grmsa1 carolJy eut their patàte
tops fer thcm, and cven, if othler thiwg faiR, gaths.
green Icaves frout the Woodlands 1

1864.
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Tmt: accompanying en- rxcept the outside sheci
gravings form a complete ing and the interior wooc
jet ot designs for a celiap work or fli building
farni-liouse, plannedi to A Ohoap Pariii Hotwo. arc tu bu rubbcd dowr
give accommodation for witl sand-piper. antit
%large family. It is in- knotsetoppcdUîenprim
tended to be built and cd with red lead ant 1 n
franed in the ordinary sect ou paint, and fin
way ; but insteai of clap- -ihed with thrce coati
boariing outside, boards or paint, the inside wood
are to be planed, ton- work te bc paintei r
gued, greoved, and nail- iigbt, warm drab, nti th(
cd to the girths, the joints ._ tside a rich browa oi
being cerereti ly 3-ii, a tone colotîr.
r ii-incli batten. 'flere The aboei- is a general
will bc a cellar under flice specîfleatien for the car.
main building %vitl stairs

ar Toberbed owre

leafing thercto înder the odesit a The angr th
main stairway. The cuIl- >ncb a building, wher
lar cari bc matie as large V-.~ I " mber is cheap, would
as the main building, or wprobably ea about $Son
amy gize te suit the wislî _ A bouse of this dcsciip.

wie o t be pind mùc

of thec proprictor. It can : incudb aemc
cier b bult witi brick rb an th
wauls or shectric up witlài
2-inch pbne or celar . - aT nv itb ge-ne

wiankbe, cpea tne r the spcleto frtecr

mainI buid wth stairs _X-r ing, thea eailing on
and race. Th Aitof trips anti lathing on thi!

teaing therto ne th -10,0instead f The sttoing,
resLg on cedar post, but tl i i chap wouldmate-

st 4 icet incies into rially t e out 8st.
any grtit. ani retisg -- e- - Aho se of his esctip-
on 12 x pieto3rIt ag in couldsbesmadermrch
sottling. e lit priglit . -aer bay oshsente2.snc pin he r ceaby postponiog n a cred
pnst biein to grhe h i
fthc bfram ine a to b x10stien of the kitulien, sng-
eortice ant teront, stituting roug for plan.

int the uppnd anills anti FRONT ELEVATION. cd o eixtide boring. anid
plate, and proprily brc- nt ianging the windows
cd wifh angle braceTh wherer practicable. The teup riayg beforh tein. used, ant mixel with a on pumlays. It taiglt thus nc cheependticlown tu
rafers arc t be G x 3 iiitjis, -. l1 spiketf a suilicieat quantty of goot dry cew hait. The wle -00, or even less if t be painting werc omittec for
rifg piece, notclîclewn and -piked te the plates ef tli exterior doors are to b 2-incb f-rame-, a ti-.. .- course t toe otnside rcugb boarding wsuld
a c e valley rfe , an el tie t er itb ant pannel oor, btig ith bttt linge , net rquire paint'i -C o ti iti roug pora-

into~~~~~~~~ ~g th upr lsad RNTEEVAIO .ed uts e boardin .n

6 x 2 collar braces. The rouf is te bu coecred with and supplied with S-inch carpenters' locks. Al nent description of lime-wash, it would look very
1-inch dry. rough boarding, not exceeding 10 inches the luside door. may be 1i-inch framed, and four well. If desired, the window and door-frames could
wide, and well nailed to the rafters ; the ridges be calculated for plastering ultimateiy. and
are to be covered with 1-incli ridgc boards, the lath could be readily nailed to the outsido
and 2-inch rolls. The cornices are Io .au battens. A bouse boarded and battenei out-
anished by nailing Tþinch ceaded boards 10 Bide and in, and then plastered, makes a very
inches wide to the ends of the rafters, and fast- -- -.. - dry, warn, comfortable dwelling, and in parts
eng thc caves-gutter to it with 3-inch down --- -- -----~ t *-- _¯--- of the country wbere tone antd brick are
pipes to all the angles of the ouse. and con- -- - _ - ---- - scarce, while lumber is abundat and cheap
necting with drains conveying the water to a _ - -- is a rcery desirabe ani economical mode of
cistern. The gables are to Lave siiple tracery _ -- ---- -- construction.
fastenedt t hem with turned pinnacles, as - - The appearance of the bouse showa in the
shown on the elevation. The roof ia- to b1 -- above engravings might be con.siderably im-shingled with gond split pine shnle t roved by the addition of a verandah andinches exposetu the weather. and laid in iair - Venetian blincds.dA o e emihals bu~t ~ enudn blitîs.A geoti cWfect miglit also le
mortar î inch thick. The floor is to be c -' prod uce by attending te the surroundigs
nch tongtuedi. groovei. andi edge-n iled bord, and taking care te have them arranged taste-

perfectly dry, and clear of all unso·iitl Antef, fully and in keeping with the dwelling. Ter-
&c. The kitchen and -itting-roomïi aie io lie races miglit bu made round the bouse, the

1-inch narrow beaded boardq, and cappeti roindel witli an ornamentai picket fence. The
witb lI-inch capping. All the other rmoos out-buildings should also bc made te corres-
are to be sutrrounde with Il inch terus skirt- - pond with the dwelling in point of style, espe-
ing, 10 inches wite, and well nailed to the ciaIly in the characteristic feature of the bigh-studding The chiinii are t bc built witn pitch roof. The effect of a building greatly
good red bricks, and finiLhed at flit top after h depends upon these and other attendant cir-the design shown un the drawing. The stairs i cumstances and accompaniments. They may
.re to be of the common dog-le;; shape t the seemn, some of them at least, of small import-
treais to be 10 inches wide, anti th- rises 7t ance. but they ought net toe ooerlooked by
inches. There is te bu fixed to flic stairs a - any means.
3 x 25-inch pine or walnut thando-rail, with . It is ratlier by attentiono the aggregate of
a 5 x 5-inhi turnedi newell at ihe top and bot- inexpensive details, than by large outlay on
tom of thu Ftairs, anti il -nch square " pine or one particular object, that the comfort andwaInut " ballusters securely fasteied. The whole of pannellei door.à, with 5-inch ironrim locks, ar.d bung attractiveness of a country bouse are secured. Wethe ceilings, partitions and walls are to bu latled with 4-inch butt hinges aid screws. The whol, of are perstiaded that a little more regard for what
with good sawn pine laths. and finoishti with two the iashes are to be bung to box window fraxnes, many consider trifies unworthy of notice, wouldcoats of good plasering carrieti down to the floors n ith pulleys,lines, and cast-iron weights, and to have yield a largo return of real enjoyment and satis,Tho plaster should be made at least cight or spring sash fastenings. The who: of tme exterior, faction.
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ATTIC PLAN.

Shabby Looking Windows.
T6 the Editor of Tue C.tnpÂ FArinuen:

Sin,-Since the columns of your esteemed and
valuable paper are not merely devotedt to hat which
gives nourislhment, and which is suitable and plea-
sant to the pilate, but also to subjects which are
agrecable to the eyes, or by which the appearance of
t'i.ngs around us may be improved, especially if il
can be acconplished with but little or no expense,
the writer ventures to give a few suggestions by
which the outer appearance of many bouses, which
ai present are anything but pleasing to the eye, may
be improved. In travelling through the different,
parts of this country, we f.-equently observe that the
windows of the bouses have a sonewatit shabby
appearance, raller more so than any other part of
the premises ; the putty which bas been uîsed in glaz-
ing the window panes Is either partly or totally
broken out, and many panes are fastenei with smal
nails ; and although the good housewife may wash
lier wimîdows crer so clean, 'hey nevertheless have a
dim and gloomy appearance. As the windows of a
house miay be compared to the eyes of the human
body, particular care should be taken to remove or
obviate that whicl tends to darken or otherwise injure
or destroyeither; and as no person however well dress-
ed and smooth faced be may bu, makes a pleasing im-
pression if bis eyes are dim, gloomy andsickly, neither
is it agrecable te the eyes to notice a bouse, which
otherwise is in good order, but in which the windows
are defective for want of putty which bas fallen off.
Te ie-putty the windows is net only an irksome task,
but aMo a great inconvenienco to the inmates of the
bouse, as it not onlyrequires the windows to bu taken
out, but the curtains and other il.Ituresto bu removed,
by which the fair sex gencrally get the largest share of
'rouble and work. And even if a person has gone toall
that trouble.outlay and inconvenience, liewillfind that
ifter the Ipao of a few years lis wiindows are again
in tle same" putty-wanting " state, aud he will hardly
%gain undertake the task or re-puttying; the win-
lows are left to their own fate, and bis dwelling
maintains its sombre aspect. The reasonlfor the fall-
mg off of the putty may be particularly ascribed to
the climate. Our sudden changes from wet te dry,

from hot to cold weather, cause to bu extracted froua
the putty, as well as froum the oit-paint, the adhesive
and oPily substances, and thus prevent both from
performing tliir fainctions any longer.

To remedy this apparent difficulty, it is only neces-
sary to change the windows in tliose bouses which
cru tliuq c<!eced - that !S by placing the aide o! the
window on whic tle putty is inside of tle house,
and In order to obviate the occurrence of that un-
pleasant aspect in buildings in progress of crection,

lie putty side of tte windos oul from tLe outside
bu! placeti inside o! the bouse:- if Ibis bu donc ttîire
will bu ne fear of the putty crumbling away, and the
aspeet of the house will be materially improved.
Some parties may remark that by placing the puttyl
sid f or thl indows towards tbe rooms in the bouses
will net look se well from, tho laside ; but te thts
objection may bu replied, that the inside of a win-
loiw, generally, is two-thirds orthrec-fourthsscreened

by curtains, hence only a small part of the sash is
seen, wlîile on the ontaide o! the bîouse tbe wlîolc

eintow ta exposed to vtew, and if the panes of glass
are well glazed, and the putty painted like the sash,
it will have the appearance of a well bevelled sash.
Another objection te the suggested change, advanced
by some parties, ta: tlat the \vatur wtl rua t bc-
twcen the glass andi the aasb andi will cause thu latter
ta rot, which does not occur when the putty side of
the window ls placed outside. To this latter objec-
tion may bu replied, that the sash la equally liable to
rot in windows 'urben the putty lias crumbicti off, andi
tiat in order to vrevent water troam cntring botwan
sash and glass it is only necessary to " bed" the
glass, that is to put a thin layer of putty on the sash,
and press the pane into this layer, by which every
crevice ivill bu fillea up, and then procced with the
ustial puttying ; in fact, the " betiding " of the panes
ought to b dono in al1 good glazing. It is rather
singular that the show windows in stores and sbops
are invariably made se that the putty-side is toward
the couiner, but that the other wiadows of the samue
buildin are frequentlyhe orere. The reson why
the show windows are male in this manner is obvi-
ously for the purpose-of giving them a better aspect,
and in making it more convenient to repair a broken
pane of glass; and if that reason holds good in one
case itsurely cannot prove objectionable mn the other.
Thewriter hasfora numberof years built and altered
louses on the plan suggested, and bas bad ample
exaperience ta convince hi that for durability, con-
veumence, and good appearance, it is decidedly
preferable to have thie puttied side of the windows
towards the inside of the bouse and net faciog the
street. OTTO KLOTZ.

Preston, 7th Nov., 1864.

OOomologtt

Grubs for Identification.
To the Fitor of Tuxs CaÂnA F.iuFe:

Sin,- Enclosed you will find two specimens of a
grub whichl have nearly destroyed a young orchard
of apple and plum trues for me during the present
season. They commit their depredations unler the
outside bark, cating up the green layer. The trees
seeni to show scarcely any marks of their ravages,
except a sickly appearance, which miglit bc attribut-
ed to dry weather, such as we have bad the past
summer. But on close examination the bark appears
of a dark colour externally, with some slight wounds,
as if perforated by some of the beette tribe of insects.
Upon attemptmg to remove the bark, which easily
crumbles away, we find the inner bark caten as fine
as dust, and in many cases the troc completely
girdled. In two instances I found the trees pen-
tratcd to the very beart in numerous places. I also
find they have destroyed several young maples for
me in like manner.

Can you, or Bomle of your correspondents, inform
me of any method te rid my orchard of these peste,
or to prevent their attacks in future? C. B. IL

Woodstock, Aug., 1804.
P. S.-The trees were mulchei with long manuro

froum the horse-stable. Ilad this any iafluenco in the
matter?

NoTE BY En. C. F.-From the appearance Of the
worms sent, we think they are probably the larvo of
the Apple-tree Borer (Saperda biviltata), yet it in
possible they belong to another of the beetle family,
the thick-legged Buprestis (Buprestisfemorata). In
cither case the best remedy known to us, when the
worms have first made a lodgment, is to bunt them
ont with a knifo and kill them. When they have
penetrated so far as to make it difficult to reacb them
in tbis way, a little scalding bot water from the spout
of a tea-kettle may reach them. The thorough wash.
ing of the trecs with soft soap, over the trunk and
large limbs, in the beginning of June and again
about three v:eeks later, as a very auro preventive.

1864.
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Zile PJairit.

A Cheshire Dairy Farm.
M11. lAnOL Lmnou.ut., of Liverpool. owns a

arge extent of land near Seacoibe. on the western
,ibt of i;mhkenie.td , anid somnie hundreds of acres of
hiý proporty near his hotuse lie farns. lis fara ii-
hmit .00 acres of arable land antid 150 acres of prer
raws andt. Ti live-course rotation is adoptel, viz.

iLt and 2nd years, Italian ray-grass ; 3rd, unts; 4th.
zrmeii crops, as turmps, tatoes, mangel wurzel;
nd 5ith, wheat The greei crops, together with large

purhases et grain and catt'e bo, go te the mainte-
iantte of a uarge hient of dairy cowns.

Ninetv of the flinest Yorkshiro large-framed pro-
bicti% o 'n ttere utanduig in the stalls at the tme
ofi our visit. ami about 1,010 quarts of milk are daily
taken fromi thein. From OU to 1,000 quarts a day
are the uisuial produce. 10) gallons being sold daily
tut the niivgtbourtiood, and the remainder being
churned.

Th building+--a remoarkably well-arrangetl, con-
mnodioii and nr.ttly-kept homestead-have been
erectetl with a i meur inainly te the accommodation nf
a large d.air -t.ck. l-our parallel ranges of build.
ings- three of thi byres--abut on a cross range of
ltgher btuiltlingý. at the lack of wrhich are tIhresiing
barn and mnachinerv for grinding corn. etting chatf
chrtimng, &c. TI-re is- ample accommodation. bath
foi hIuttsig the l ..t and deatîng itti the pro-
diu,:e 1f the farm..rlo the apparatuis incltdes mill-
stones. thre4ing m.chine with conical dium, chaff-
entters. corn and cake criishers, ciiuris.

The cows. iiiiikltt at .1 a. i. and 3.30 p. m. are fed
ai 7n . mi., 1 p. m.. ., p. mii., anîd ô p. m.. un bay, grains.
ttiriilpq. mangels. and hay chaff. A good bull is
kepîît, and the best cows are kept on and calved on
t'ie premises. Mny. however. art, every year sold
tit. at otiers botigit in their places. to keep up the
stipply of milk. They are generally bonglit in at
tlir priii", four or five years old, and kept two or
thirc years efore bitnr dipiieul of The' pletro
pneumonia lias made frighitfil havor in the hitrd on
iter several occasions during the past twenty years.
mmmn. lhan 1t0 las ing been lost in ibis n.uy at differ-
,-nt tims WhIen the s'ipply of milk c.%.eels the

, ensiderable ruinielor exs. wrhich is set in
t.irthen vtsels for butter. The chuiirning takes place
% ien the milk is tw-o or three days ol, in ai uîpright,

Svilinlrical chuin with tu o cts ut beaters, one pro.
iine from the uprim , .ifral axiu, arl the other
iron the inner surtare cf tih e;ylindter

The management of the hierd is in the bands eof four
aime and four wonen, who seo te the ft'eiing. clean-
ing. and milking. Tue whole waste of thet cow hosuse
goeîs into two large tanks, 60 feet by 13 feet, and 10
et dleî'p, and is thence puimped over the Italian rav-

grass. A 4.-horse power engin#- drives this throughi a
a-incli pipe and hose over thi Italian ray-grass at 200
t'o 1,000 yards distance. It lowers the tank about 8
luches in an oumr, and gets over 4 or 5 acres in a dar
of 10 hourq This is equjtal to about 60 tons of liquid
aipplied per acre, which is a pretty fair dressimg.
Sixty acres of first year, and as much of 2-year old
Itahban ray-grass thuis treated, are cuît generally four
tines a year, and provide capital summer teding for
the cons. The ray-grass is sownn ainautumn, after a
thorough tillage and good manuring of the wheat
stubble ; it remains down two years and is ploughied
up for oats. Very beavy crops of grain are obtameI

the mangel wurzels w-ere the finest w-e have this
year seen. The Italian ray-grass, in early Jtuly, wvas
promising well for the second cuttiug, and the whent
and ont crops iwere looking like more tian 5 and 10
quarters per acre. Rent, wvages and taxes are ail
extremely bighi, as the neighbourhood of a large town
would malke them. We have nowhere seen cleaner.
neater management, cither in the field or in the
farmcry Licart is a capital Specimen Of vigortouîs
suburban agriculture, undier the direction tf Mr.
Littlcdaile's frmin manager.-AgricuUural Gazette.

. .4-

FaU Feed for Oows.
ITIs of no use te think et' keeping up the quanuity

r'ml quality of oar butter, if wu neglecut the fati teed-
ing If our enws Wha the grass has heun bitten 1)y
the freet cereral ftime., it loes its sweetness nad utu
subetance There may be enough in bulk, but the
animals do net like it as well, and it does not mrake
as muchi milk or fatness. The pasture fue ntust bu
gratlually sumpplem-ntel by fudder And we can
wni affordl to go to thi trouble and expense of it, for
buitter sells at very remunerativo prices. Corn stalks
not yet dry will generally b caten up dean, and a
few thrown out mornirg and night are net only re-
lished, but have a direct and marked effect on the

milk product. Sweet apples cspecially, if fed in
reasonable quantities, are gool ; but do net let the
cows have thi ratu of the orchard. l'unpkins art
tirst rate. a few ut a time, twice a day, with ail the
seeds removei. Cabbage leaves, beet and turnip
and carrot tops, and such like gardon refutse, are
excellent. A littile dry hay may h also givrn to
adivantage. foeding ont only what will he caten up
clean. A few puits of bran or corn meal. or a few
cars of soft corn. or soma oit meal miay be Pol daily.
Yet the change fron simple pasturage te this extra
feed shoutid be mande gratlually. All ncknowlelge
the importance of this car'fulness in spring wien
passing froin dry feed to grass. There shoulid bt
similar care exercisei in the fail, or the yielid of milk
will fall off. Cows or sheep that are in good flesh,
net to say fat, at the begiining of cold weather are
hait wintered. Just now it is tbat fe.ed itels best
The fresh bracieg air gives au Ippetite ; the annoy-
ance of lient and flics does no. wcar off the flesh ;
animais can feci ail day antd slop alI nighit, and the
wcather is net cold enouîghi to make it necessary te
consume rauch of the food or of (ho fat, te keep up
the animal beat.-Anerican .Agricudtrist.

ulliilg Boas.
W. extract die folluning from the correspondence

of the Rural Scio Yorker :-
" Being requested by • A. 1B. C.' of Westfield, in

yoir paper, te give my plan uf biur ing beces,I n il
say that I bave beon in the practice of buring my
bees in winter for stveral years, and have varied some-
viat.every year. Btit as reference was made in my

note in yuîr paper, of June 18th, to my success last
winter vill give the plan then adopted. aeleung
a dry piece of groind, t dig a trench on foot deep,
:1one and a .l wide, an twenty-four foet long. The
trench is entidwise te and near a ditchi that carries
water fron miy garden ; and fron the trench I made
a small .mudordrain te carry off any water that might
cnliott in te trench. Acro"s this trent.h I place

stickq of timiber. in four or five places ; oi top of
ttese. lengthwise (lditch. put four twelve feet plank,
twno and two, the top of the plank being about six

inc above thie groundl. On theseplankslarranged
my hivos, tn ent3 -rnine in al], in two rows, leaving the
passage holes ail open in the hives below, and su pers
or caps (as I ise 3Mier's anid l.angstroth's) raise , so
as to alow dtmnpness or water to pass off if any cul-
lbets ; then to cover them, I set three posts or crotches,
one at cach end of the trench, and oie in the middle,
about four feet bigh, iinwhich I put a ridge pole.
From the ridge polo te the 'round place rafters, a
sufficient slanit to clear the bive, and on then put
laj ers similar to rouf buardineg for building. At the
etd Of the roof drive stakes une fot frein the end of
tlie boards, and set up two tier of boards, one apainst
the roof and the other against the stakes, as biglh as
the peak, and fil between witlh earth. Cover the
root withstraw sufficienttokeep the carth from vash-
ing through when wet; cover with carth about one

o put two ventilators, one and a half incthes in the
clear-one near the botton and the other in the oppo-
site end near the peak. In the ccldest weather these
ventilaters would bo fillei with frost, which I usually
eleared out. They should be arranged to as not to
t'nvey light to the bees. T bave nut generally used
ventilators, but think it best. One wintcr I put
thirty-six swarms in one pit withuut using any ven-
tilators, and thy came out well. With the ex ert-

neé T bar' ba I am satisfled that in this nurthern
latitude it is much the best w-ay to wvinter the little
fellows la a place where they can bo kept dry, still,
imoderately cool, and entirely la the dar.-

Te Di.seoy BEr Moi.-Take a pan ni oil or
grease at the time the iniller is readly te begin te lay
its eggs. and insert a wick in thI middle of it, and
light about dark, set it near yotir bee-hivw. and thei
mîilers will bo attractel te thie light. and being
blinded by it, wibil readily drop In the gresse and die.

Tho Cotswolds.

Tis valuablo breed of sheep derives its nane fron
the lot ality in hicl it originated, the Cutswold bills,
in the county of Gloucester, a calcarcots group of
moderato elevation in Gloucestersiiro, formerly a
part of tie great Oolite formation, which.extends with
morO or less of brendthà fron the nhonrIands of York-
sbire to the coast of Decvonshîire. 3!ost of' this district
was fornerly blcak and open downs, in which condi-
tion portions of it remain nt the present day. Agri-
culture of late ycars bas ben gradually crceping up
these clevations, planting and enclosing have been
introducad, and by the nid of artifncial manures,
which are readily transported to what wero formerly
considerei as impracticable portions of the farm,
devoted exclusively to coars, naturai pasturage, tur-
ntips and the sheep fold are now tu be found, alter-
nating with clover nnd artilicial grassed, and the
ordinary cereal productions adapted to the soil and
climate. The tern Cotsivold, we are told by seholars,
is derived from " Cute," a sheep foid, and'. Would"a
naked bill. This district was distinguishet in very
carly tines for the number of its sheep, and the fine-
ness and value of their wool. " I their woulds "
eayq the translater of Camdun, they feed in great
numbers flocks of .sheep, long neckcd and square of
bulk and bone, by reason (as is commonly thoight)
of the weailly and hilly situation of tiheir pasturage,
whose Wool, being most fine and soft, is held In
passing great account amongst ail nations." The
fineness andi hcavy weight of the Cotswold fleece are
often mentinned by the carly writers on rural sub-
jectst and King Edward the 4th, 1464, permittei a
numîîber of these sheep te be exported te Spain, where
they produced great improvement among the native
bri.ds. Adami Ipeed, i ihe wrote in 1G29, describes
the wonol of the Cutsu old sheep as similar %o that of
the Rlyeland. "In IIerefordshire, especially about
L..ampeter, and on those famnolsbi called Cotswold
Sils, sheep are fed that produce a singular good

woul, wih for finvnesb, comes very near that of
pain, for frein it a thread may drawn as fine as silk.

It is net a little singular that we have no precise or
authentic account in any of the writings that have
ome down te us of the characteristies of this ancient
breed, the fate as well as the distinctive characters
Pf which have alike been buried in oblivion.

The- sheep that now ocoupy the saine region, and
which have done so for upwards of a century, are
essentially a long-woolled race, of largo size. bclong-
ing te the plain rather than the mountain. Of the
time and nianner in which this change took place, we
have no reliable information. It is probable that as
the enclosing and cultivation of this elevated region
proceeded, shelter by planting and the raising of
turnips as a field crop, larger and coarser woolled
sieep would he introduced, till a new and distinct
breed became ultimately obtained, adapted ta the
altered antimiiproved condition ofthe soi and olimate.
Thcse sbeep wero formerly of larger sizo and coarser
formns, nu3, it is said, heavier fleeces than now
characterize the breed. Seventy or eigbty years ago
tle practice began of crossing the beavy and seme-
what unsymmetrical Cotswold, with what was then
designated the New Leicestor; and this systenm of
eresuing was extensively practiced for a number of
years. The result was a diminution of size and
weight of wool, and a much greater delicacy of fort.
After the continuanco of this practice of crossing for
a number of years, Cotswold breeders became i-
pressed that their shcep were losing tee much, .both
as te carcase and wool, and their constitution net
sufficiently hardy to bear the exposure and vicus1-
tutim of their nativo bills. For the last forty or tilty
years, but little crossing has taken place; flock-
masters have reverted to the oldea type, and depend-
cd upon a judliJous selection buth of males and
females from their ow-i flocks. In this way a larger
and more uîniform animal bas been obtainedl, with a
heavier ficece, greater aptitude te fatten, and ail the
dise'inctive characteristics of aseparate and permanent
breed boldly brought out.

Great exertions have been made of late by the
Cets.vo'd breeders in England in the improvement of
their flocks, and thoir success in that direction lias
been of a decidedly marked character. In sizo the
modern Cotswold are superior te the Leicester,
and their wool is generally closer tîpofi the body,
the staplo measunring from 4 to 8 iiches, yield-
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big an average flece in well managed fdocks of
cight or ine pounds. The wool ls strong, of a
good colour, rather coarse, biit of mellow quality,
and commands a good pr'te, ns conpared witi
allier long wools. In point of frim thes2 shecd
cani scarcely ie said, as yet. ta have arrived at the
Rame perfection as tie improvedl Leicesters, nad,
like the coarse Kentisih sheep, and other similar
breeds occupying rich alluvial grounds, they have a
propensity to accimuîlato fat on the rump, anotnting
almost to deformity. This deficit, however, lins been
lm great measure correcte! of laie by carefiul and
judirious breeders, sa thnt the modern Cotswold%
may fairly vie lin point of symmetry and proper pro.
portion of parts with other advaicoil breeda. In
cons:iituion thiy are -xceedingly hardy nnd will
for vre for themqelvs' in the mnre exposed situations.
Tho. ewes are proliflc and good nurses, ad the lambs
ire carly cuvered vith su close fleece. The mutton of
lisi breed la described bsy Mr. Elilman, the celebrated

Shitihuwlnws breeder, mors, than a quarter of a century
ago. as "l ne.grainedl and full.sized, but capable of
greant improvement hy proper crossing. The Cota.
wolds dilfer froi the Southdowns lin several partlicu.
lars; lie skhin of the former is much thicker than
thai of tle latter th bead long and thin ; cars wide,
and not ton thin. havmnr no wnl but a tuft on thep
poil ; wool below the hock considered objectionable.
On the Cotswold hills they never allow two rams to
rmn togsether " Since ilIu.in s time the improve-
litnnt nei thlis stoalilysxtending bréed has been
slovlv perhiaps. hut surely progressing

The Cotswold breed was introduced into the
United States upwards of thirty years ago, but iL
does not aippear te have mr.de much progress in that
enuîntry till within the last few years. In Canada
this breed has already obtained a firm footing, and
is every year making sure progress, wlsetier we esti.
mate by quality or number. Mr. Geo. Miller, of
Markham, Mr. Stone, of Guelph, and Mr. Snell, of
Peel, have done muchs in importing and breeding
Cotswals; many of heur animais heing qîite e uit
ta tise beat dlocso atis motter country. At tise laie
Provincial Exhibition there were nnety-nine entries
of tils breed of sheep; the quality of the CIass, as a
wihole, was decidedly good. clearly indicating the
adaptation of thi Cotswols ta the climate. pastures
anti marksets cf Ibis coutry.

In Dr. Randall's recent and excellent work. " The
Pracleal Shepherd," will be found two good illustra-
tion' of a Coswoldram andewe, bredI by Mr.Stone, of

e a, nsd sal y hlm teMr. Il. G.White, of South
Frummglsam, 3lassacisusetts. Tise ram, ,1lilgrims,"

it is stated, when just off his winter feed. weiglhed
250 tb4.. and vielded 18 lbs. of wool in 1862. The
cwe, " Lady (.ay," weiglhed 200 lbs., whilsat suckling
a lamb. and yielded 16 lbs. of wool. These are cer-
tainly great weights, and muist not be taken as an
average of large numbers, even in our choicest flocks.
Other Canadian breeders, whose names we bave net
mentioned above,bave many animais of an analagous
character. The advantages of such sbeep, with the
present high rates for wool, will b appreciatei hy
the practical and improving farmer.

Tim manura of sieep la much more valuable than
that of cattle ; thirty-eix pounds of the former being
cqual in vaie to one hundrei pounds of tie latter.

1CREARE oF WooL TRADE.-In 1857, only 55 baler
of wool were shipped 'from the Port of San Francis-
ca. The number of bales of wool received at our
ivharves bere from January te Jume, five menths, was
17,750, being nearly 400,030 pouinds, and this was an
increase ofabout 5,603 over last year. The anmount
of wool sent abroad, this year, duîring the same time,
was 1,500.030 pounds, about 200,000 pounds more
than last year. Thus from ithe small amount of 55
bales, California increasei te 17,503 bales, and this
in only five montlis f ithe year. What will the whole
ycar b ?-CaJlifornia Rrmer.

Oi. op Wum..-Professor Joy stated at the last
meeting of the Polytechntc Association of New York,
that " there is a great waste ln our woollen manufac-
tories of a valuable substance, that is, the oil of the
n u0l. Whcn woul bas been thoroughly cleansed, it.
is founîd te have lost thirly, forîy, or, ln so cases,
as high as sixty per cent. of its weight, and the most
of this is oil-anu excellent oil for some purposes, and
e-pecially for soap. There is ais .staiblishmenit in
England tsait takes wool te cleanse for the ail, making
no other charge for the work. The oit cati be ex-
tracted by ieans of the bisuilphide of carbon, which
il a cheap airticle. IL ls used for extracting the oil
from rape seed instead of pressing, and ia also used
for extracting the alkaloids and the essential oils of
plants. IL bas been sotated that it leaves no odour."

la enabled as soon as he ta turned out to get bis
living. Tsis isa common btîtfaithfil pletur cof how
cattle are liere treated dturing the winter. And, if it
la seo in ordinary years, what must it be this year,
when a large pîroportion of feei la deteriorated in
nourislhment, from lie effecis of a wLt harvest? Now
could tis havre becu preîsîn td Could tise nt antd
pens this year have becn harvested in time to have
itaveil tlien Can anything lue done to secura aur
farmers the harvesting of their cr< ps tn dlays or a
fertnight earlier? There could, if ourfairs rs woull
proure1 s.e o.ts st nu .a i tue carbet kind. Ais

IL is they sow the latest and foulest; and con-
• sequientIl the mosu unproittable. They never think

of changng their seed. The same kind that their

great grandtather sowed, and on the same ground
Poor Stook-Farming and How to I.m- Loo, are they stili sowing. with the sa.e ancient,

triangular siaped wooden harrows, with woodenprovo it tcth, do they still make an attelpt to cover their
- seed. Witl wooden plouighs, vith a few pieces of

To the ditor (f TaE CANADA Finxrn: iron on the face of the moiuld bpoard, and a wlicel nt
Su-Thewant ofbetterseed grain thanisenrally one aside of the bean, do thev still plough- if plough-

n byfing It can be called. Truc enough, the soil ls veryown by the. far:ners downhere, wdl be most severe- poor, the season very short; but the poorer the soit,
ly experienced this winter. Th bulk of our oat and and the shorter the season, the greater the necesslty
pea crops are still unharvested. For several weeks for proper tillage and better Iced.
they have lain rotting on the ground, or moulderIng ln Our meadows toc are a disgrace. We bare firat a

crop of dandelions, thon a crop of deils daisies, orstooks. It bas been beyond the power of the farmer what in Canadian linigo is called "I margurite "
te hiouse them, for this month bas been one of almost followel by a crop of Canansait tititles. We hardly
constant rain i indecd, quite so with the exception know of thae existence of salch implements as mow-

ing and reaping machines. We are content m weof noir., and thon a liue nigt or a casual day. The are. To se ur fields clothed with weds, ina bloom
little patces of fiax, which seldom, on any farm, of yellow, white, and purple, in one season must, as
exceed a quarter of an acre, ls the only crop that has it has already donc, lirs iiumpoverish the land, and
profitted by the moisture. The *traw of the at crop then of nocessity our habitant fariner. FRANCO.
will bte worthless as fodder ; the grain sprouted ad Quebec. Sept. 27, 1861.
musty. The pea-straw will be useles; the peas
neariy so. As te wheat so little of it is grown here Feeting of Horsos in Norway.
that its loss will not generally b feit. Most of the
hay was harvested before the rainy weather eet in, Tnc horses in Norway have a very sensible man-
and it ls uîpon this crop the cattle of most of our ner of taking their food. Instead of swillng them-
farmers will bave to depend for their winter suste- selves like ours with a pailfil of water nt a dratight
nance. Individually spcaking, the fariner has not hay -no doubt from the fear of not getting it soon again-
enough to feed bis stock through the severe months and then over-gorging themselves witb dry food, for
of winter. And if any one farmer has any at al] to the same reason, they lave a bucket of water put down
spare, it is net te bis brother farmer ie can soli, bytheir allowance if hay. It is amusing to sec with
though bis cattle may be starving to deatb, but te what re'dsh they take a sip of the one and a noutbful
the richer townsmen or merchant. The ments of of the other alternately, sumetimes only moistening
most of our farmera are to circumscribed te allow their months as a rational being would do while cat-
of their buying hay to feed. Thera is but one alter- ing a dinner of such dry food. A broken-winded
native of cruelly starving them. that is to soel or kill. herse s scarcely ever seen in Norway, nor have I

In les than a mont'a from this date, the cattle will met with one in the slightest degree so effectcd. The
animal ls net compelled te overload its stomach, andail be housed for the winter. The musty straw, let distend the vessels with unnecessary quantities of

the poor beasts be ever se pinched with hunger, will water or hay nt one lime. Ilroken-wimd is under-
not he sufficiently nourishing te keep them in that stood to be a rupture of the vessels connectei with
condition, which will prevent the nec .sity of " lif> the lungs, and to be brought on by over-feeding, or

over-exertion with a full stomach. In a field, whening them by the tail," before its usual period. When left to himslf, the horse la perpetually eating. He
the cattle are once housed heoi, they are duly does not fill himself at once like a cow, and romain
installed prisoners for the winter. Taken from the thon for thrce or four hours without fbod ; yet we
filds as soon as the snow cones, they are tied by the treat him like a cow, giving two or three feeds only

i the day, and he consequently fills himself too
bead in a narrow stall in the stable, nearly or quite rapidly, and without sufâicient mastication, Proba-
dark; and are fed upon straw, and watered from a bly many of the discases of our horses arise from
pail. They have no litter te lie upon-unless a few this unnatural custom. The horse probably knows
blades accidentally scattered, can be se construed. btter tian lie groom wen e isout caf and drink

*nnd wotild hae more froc front diseasca if loft te bisTheir dung is never taken away; and they receive own discretion.-Laing's Tour in horway.
nelither exercise nor airing. Te keep them clean __ "-al____
would cost a little trouble, and the stall rould nel Live not
be s warm. With such impoverishing food, and the l Og.
want of wholesome air and proper exercise, the oor the Muôrof Tîtz CANADA FÀnoss
creatures' health and strength gradually fails ; t!i1 atT
last it cannot rise. It is thon daily lifted and a little Sit,-I get a great aumber of letters from farmers
hay given it, but very sparingly mdeed. A farmer inquiring what weight and description of live hogs we
who has net te lift his cattle in the spring, though .re bu
they may ba terribly wealé, la considered to bave r yingatHamilton. Allowme,Sir,toanswerthoss
passed tbrough a very casy winter. By sich manage- inquiries in one letter through the medium of youi
ment as the above, the farmer ere winters bis stock widely-circulated paper. At present te Hamilton
over. But when the day cones ia the spring that the packers are paying 4j cents per 100 Is., alive, foi
pour beast ls driven or carried from bis prison-staîl, prima fat gran-fed hogs, weighing 1dO to 250 lbs..
be is a wretched and pitiable object. lardly able averaging say 220 t 230 lbs., as even in size as pos.
te move, for ho has becomo cramped from his long sible. A reduction in price, accerding ta quality, fa
confIneuent, he la turned out te get his living again made on sows that have had piga. A few prime hoga
in the fields. The warmth of the sun, in a few days, of 300 lIbs. weight would b taken at half.a-cent per
loosens the roots, of his hair, or coat, to wisich la lb. inider the price for the medium.sized one.
attached from half an inch to an inch ail crer him, Should the price rise above or fait below 4 .cents,
a coatiug of lise own filth. As the coat l shed, this I will communicate sucS fact to TUE CANADA AI1LMER,
ail peels off, leaving the creature bar#. The young and any other item of information I may think would
cent soon grows again, but this does not lesen· the be useful for our farmers to know.
cruelty. The great depth of snow which fails in this in conchision, let me again recommend improve.
part of the country keeps the grass very fresh during ment m the breed of hogs, and alse toul attention te
the winter, and imnmediateiy thé snow has melted esummer-feedmg. Keep over a few busbels of pea
away, tIera is tolerablygot feeding. Thus the poor for that purpose. SAMUEL NASH
beast. if lie dos net dia at once froin the grcat change, Ilamilton, 4th Nov. 1864. Pork Packer.
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WE have much plea- IRST PRIZE SIIORT-IIORN COW, AT TuE PROVINCIAL EXIIIBITION, Ii.131ILTQY, 1 PDoJiEs or Tuz
ture in presenting our Qcrl: or
readers withî nn en- -- l ; ralved 291h
:raving, sketcheid byApril. 1s60; bred by
.Ir. Page. ofNewYork, Jam"s Douglas, Esq.,
tif one f the tir 111(b irbtesd Scot-
tired animals cver mi- lai; the propertyof
ported into tIis Pro- Nir. Christie, Brant-
vince. or nny mlier toril C. W.
portion of this contin- tby SirJamesthe
ent. Tho Qer.: pf Rse (1.90).
Al'stc formel part ' a -u n
of the recent impor 1). .laf y
tation from Britain ly
the Ir hn. David Christie g 41 l'nce 3rd, by
of thie Plains, i' .iur Duko of Nor
C. WV., consqistinig orf33)
thr cow her gr g lc 2d.
ind a cailf, whici were ij >ike 0f Northuml
exhibited at th., laiteeiu 11)
Provincial Show, nt gr gr g l l'Inca Ist,

amilton. The .econ Earl o Dar
lie are from the role- (19r')
brated bord of Janes gr rr gr g l Pince,
Douglas, Esq.. Alai- S Zccond1hh-
staneford, E. L.uhian ;i bac .
a gentleman that ' . gr gr gr gr g l a
cupies a favourite pico of Mr. Bales' of

Short- horn brcii.' n. Queit of Athel-
The alier two .%%s s 'Abtaineod, in
are the 1,uJ2ride il .1 il. 181. the Or2t prizo t
isfane."1 a red t UEEJ CF' A-T ELTA E. flic IIighiand Socit-ys

ya , go, by -Gir Show n Serth ; in
Jatne. thie Roap." «t' filie c<Iebraecd cow, "Lady excellence. The oniy possible objection Iliat cauid J1802, aças bigbly commonui. cd nt flic Rayal English
ot' Atliels:ane ;* nit -'îcd. gaI by M13aster of bc tîrgeil against. this superb importation was, glial, Sciety's Show hcld lit Iattcrsaa; 2nd prize nI fic
ilthelstanc;" IlTi<c C('rt riccfthsan, son îiîey wero ini fou fat n condition for brecding stock, Norfhuîmbellnd Soclcly*s Show at, Bclf'ard ; Ilic Orst,
ut thliI Qtucen,** ly IlNey. of Kins," son oi the prize but titis will fia domîbt bce saon carrccteid by lowcr prize aI tlicYarkshire Socletys Show hield at 'York,
cuW,, , Rolseor aSharan."-idîgat aeu aaeet The way iniwhicls beating lthe animal flint was placcd befare ber lit

These animais have rarriî'îl ofl' t1r-; prizes nid gald sanie families afiflic Short-horn lay on fait and mus- Beifard, and anc af the heifers placcd ber.ire bier nt
mcdals; Eome mare Ilsan once. nt the grcat National cie, <aven under muxderate h'eeping', is truiy astonisiî- Battersen. In 1803 sile won the 2nd prize nt the
and Provincial Shows buthl ar euîgianil and Scotland, iîîg, nnd hence the valne evcrywberc ntttiched ta Ilighland Sacicfy's Show nt Kelsa ; In 186-1, tihe Olrs!
and î'jey camle ta Canada, tlîervfore, ttanîpcd witl thIis waorld-renawvncd brccd as bcef*cattle. Wce sin- prize nit Saltajîn, and wns lîigbly conmended, and
the bigliest artler of excellenîce. At the lige Provin- cecly wisi Mr. Christie Ilgood luck- with bis fine the reserve number, nit the Rayai li SI-W nt
ci Shaw they attracîî'd1 a constant caîrrent o atd- importation, and trust thal ]lis enterprise wili be Newcast le.
mirer.4, wlîa narrowly acanncdl their elînracteristic prafitable la himself ns il cannot fail ta lîe biglîly lier pedigree Fhows tliaI in descent as içell as
points, indicating a vcry advanced type of '-itort-linrn td'na eau the caîîntry. intrinsic excellence the ' Quecn' lsa n irst-elsas animal.

Comment8 by "Nota Bene"
Tais correspondent writes fron Sidney, on sundry

topics, as follows :-
IA!u-ti-rJo Con.;.-- J. E. - would stook bis corn

much faster by using a corn borse. The animal eau
be made in a few minutes. Take a light tapering
pole, say 10 feet long. Put two legs into te larger
end, so as to elevate il three fcet from the ground.
Bore a horizontal hiole through the pole three feet
farther back, and insert a moveable pin projecting li
feet on aci side. Place yomi corn. as fast as cnt. in
the four angles thius forined-bind your stook-pull
out your transverse nuleable pin, and Icad your
horse bietween the rows tu the next stooking place.
It requires tiro to stook, but one need only be a
twenty-ilve cent horse. Knires inserted in a straight
handie, at an obtuse angle, are better than sickles.
A single blow ruts up a hill of corn.

MIDoE Puoor WIIEAT.-Where the midge aboundas,
farmers would Ido well to abolish fall whieat alto-
gether for a few years. Ifs cultivation is being re-
sumeil in Ibis locality, after a period of almost total
caianlon The writer got 0 busels per acra tiis
year from barley stuîbble, entirely free ironm midges.
flie sanme field y ielded 40 busitels of barley last year.
Barley is the most ruliable and profitable midgeproof
that I know of.

Etnon wN LAsr NtmnEn.-In an article 1îladed
- Notes on Sundry Topies," page 322, Ir, Il. lom
the bottom, for "l hair" rend "Ihaws."

St-ns;TTitrE rot FyvE WuEr.--J. E.," of Cold-
springe, asks :--" Can you or any of your renders
infora me where I can get a variety of wleat that is
adapted to take the place of lie Fyfe, as I think tbat
kind is nearly run out?*'

Tiu l'.ori .s AN EXTEMINATOn OF CO?
THISTI.Es. -On this subject "J. E.," of Coldsprings
writes -" In yutir number of October 1.th I sec an
article signed 1). Il. 0.,' in thu Cuouttiry Gentlman. a
answer to some inquiry about killing Canada thisties.
I agrec with * D. Il. 0,,' so f.r as cutting goes, but
differ froin him in regard ta the plough. 'D. I. O..
seens to put noa value upon the plogh as an instru-
ment of torture to that pest of the farmers. I con-
sailer il of essential beneOt, and would just say to
those wishing a cure for the Canada thistle, ta give
the field a good summer fallowing, by ploughing
fron thrce to five times, as circumstances will p-ei.t'
Then seed to grass (clover and timothy), eut for hay
two or three times ; then pasture DnO or two years.
Were this modeadopted and followed up by aproper
course of cultivation afterwards, I do not think you,
Mfr Editor, would have so many communications
aboiut Canada thistles."

DnAi'% TILE MAcHINE WANTED. -"l D. Norton, Brick-
maker, Bolton, Albion, C. W.," writes :-" Will you
allow me to inquire where I can procure any informa-
tion concerning a Drain Tile Machine, lthe probable
cost, and also its capabilities? IfI coull seea draw-
ing of an Improved Canadian Machine, I would pre-
fer it. I have aio doubt if such a thing appeared in
TuE CANiDi Fnxm.n, many persons of my trade
would be well pleased to sec it

" IloNE JuiT.."-A letter on farming life in Cana-
da, with the above signature to it, bas come mto our
hands for publication, lut il is so palpably one-sided

and unfair that we are inclined ta think the writer
"iust have penned il under the ineucnce of bitter
disappointment, a state of mind in which il, la difficult,
if not impos-ible, to judge fairly of tbings. The le'-
ter is neitierjist to Canada nor the adjacent repub-
lic. and thougli its writer was, doubtless. very sincere
in% signing himself Il Honest John," he made choice Of
an uinfortunate misnomer.

TAArToN PItorOSED.-" T. C.,'' of Craighurst,
writes . -" I bave noticed in my neighbourhood, and
the country in general, thiat when some enterprising
individual obtains a thorough-bred animal or any
kind, Fome one or two athers are s-re to become
possessors also, whereas, before the former possessed
an animal, there were nothing but 'runts' (as they
may be properly called), in the vicinity, which were
allowed to run at large, thus hindering the introduc-
tion of good stock Now, I propose that a Bill be
introduced into Parliament to lay a license fe on
the possessors of entire hornes, buIls and boars. By
Ibis means, I think, there vould be fewer but butter
animals i the country ; fewer, because every Tom,
Dick and larry would not care to keep an animal on
account of hie expense ; better, becanse lie who kept
one would wish to keep a good one to obtain custom ;
a bad animal would not pay, for people are begin-
ning to get their eyes open regarding the importnuco
of good stock."

POTATOES FRoZEN WIovr INJtnr.--"S. Walfordl,»
of Albion, says: " Permit me ta lay before your
numerous rendors the following fact which I have
this day received froma Mr. William Roatihouse, J.P.,
ofi le township of Albion. IIe informs mû that In
February last, daring the severo frosty weather, his
potatoes. deposited in a goodl stone cellar, about 20
bushels in the heap. lad become frozen as bard as
bullets, and by way of experiment, ho threw snome
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6 or 8 pails of water over them ; shortly after doing
se, the potatoes became a solid mass of Ice. In a
few days a thaw tonk place, the Ice and water left
them, and they remailned during lie winter perfectly
free from fro*t, and were not ln any way lnjured."

Lanton rtAvTuor. -" T. B. M." writes :-" I saw a
piece ln Tnti. C.AtA F.AiEnîî of hic 15th uilt., about
the products of potatoes. 1 an a young farmer lin
Ite Townlip of Scarboru', and have a small plece of
groind iwiich I manured weil and dug with lie
spale and plantedi with the ordinary quantity of seed,
in hills. When fit I gave them elic ordinary c utire,
and in digging them up this fali, I fouauind te largest
potato I ever saw-it weighed over threce pounds and
a-half. i can produce bushels that will weigh over
two and a.half nounds, from ite same piece ofground.
Deat thal, if you can "

On te same subject, L. C.," of Ballinafýd ivrites:
-"'.\. J.' having written to Tinn CA. r F:nm:n,
states that ho iad ithis year a potatoe which weigied
2 lbs. 12 oz., and if this could be beat. woutld like it
tl be Male knuwn. Nuit, haie raisvd pot.Atuî
thit year, several of which neighed uver 4 lbs. , and
i can show lite busithe ltat will weigh 3 lbs. I nay
also state that for lite above five buiels of potatoe"
I only planted ewo quarta of seed. Can thi bu beat i

Iiosii i)rWE.ATiinRNeon- C. B."writeî :

d During last winter, while attending a course ot lec-
titres, delivered ttler the auspices of lthe Board of Ag-
ricult-itre, an idea occurred to me fora simile hygrame-
ter, laving tested whicl, I beg to offer it ta your read-
ers. Woud 1:. the direction of its fibre is littile affecteti
by moisture ; paper is very sensitive thereto. Ac-
cordingly, I fori an Indicator by glueing a strip of
cardbioard to one side of a narrow plue iaving,
keeping thiem pressed together tilt dry. One end of
hlie Indicator I secure in a eleft in a woolen peg,

which peg i in4ert tigltly in a piece of board, leavmag
tlie other end of te Indicator free to mnove along a
scale marked on the board. At about 3 P.m. of a
summer's day during continuiel fine weather. by
turning lie peg i adjust lie free end of tlie Indicator
te the zero point of tlie seaIe. Any increase of mois-
titre tien causes the cardboard to expand, thereby
moving the end of the Indicator along the sceae.

"ln the instrument i have constructed for myself the
Indicator Is 8 inches long, and I have observed a
inovement of mocre tian t inches on the approach of
rain."

Hlynn.arue Powr.n ran STrmP Pe'Y.LîNo.-On this
subject, " J. F. C.," of L'Orignail, writes :-" The ap-
plication of hydratilie power ta lte extraction cf
stumups, is, I sec, attracting considerable attention in
your columns. Some additional knowledge as to the
properties f lite hydraulie pressseins to be requisite.
Il forcing waoter front a smail cylinder into a large
oie, the distances throught which lie two pistons
move are in inverse proportion to their arcas. The
easiest way t find ithe area of a circle is ta inultiply
the square of its diameter by -7854. The area of a
ialf-incli piston is, say 2, and that of a 12-inci 113;
therefore, in forcing the smaial piston down 12 inches,
the large one will be raised 11J.2..12..212, say about
one-fifti of an inch nt a result, ive should say. te
warrant the introduction of lie principle into stump
machines."

" A Farmer" discusses tIis matter as follows:-
"Your Romney correspondent, in No. 18 of TuE
CASNAD FARMER, has stated the advantages of the hy-
draulic press. By your permission, I will state saine
of the disadvantages. It is called a 'press' because
it is so admirably adapted ta giving a tiglt squeeze,
and not much cise. It confirms the universal rule in
mechanics, that what is gained li power is tlst in
time or speed. True, with such a press as is
described on page 287, No. 18, a man may lift a
weight of 576 tons (only the loss of pover by friction
must b deducted froi the weight, or added to lie
power, or its equivalent), but it is only on condition
that Lis lever is long enough and travels far enough.
Supposing each cylinder to have one-foot stroke, and
the man to exert a power of 100 pouids; then, in
order to raise the said 576 tons 12 ices high ho
must use a lever twenty limes as long at onc end as
at the other: and ihat part to which he npp lies his
strength must move 20 feet io force the ivater uit of
of the small cylinder into the large one, by which it
is raised the 576th part of a foot ; before ha can re-
pent the process the lever bas to be returned, making
40 feet by the lever, which has ta be repeated 576
times. Thus the man carries 100 pounds over two
miles in one direction, and a heavy lever the sane

distance lin an opposite one to lift the above weight
12 inches high. The proportions may be varied, but
the rule cannot be broken. Tho hydraulie press con-
stitutes a compound lever thus, the diffirence in th
anrms being one, lite difference In flic cylinders the
other ; moreover, lthe cylinder keeps all litat the
lever gets. Tho laws of the anedes nni Persians are
not tu be compared fur stability with tie laws or
nature."

P"onxt As P'A.- .A Farmner" writes from Lefr"y
tiis - essIeurs hlie ' Pork 'ackers' have taken
some pains to instruet the readers of Tui' "nA"APA
F.tnmEin ln the art and iiistery of fatting pig., but I
an afraid tiheir labour will ho pretty much • labour
lest,' unles the. or s-,me one else will supplement it
by Informing u how ie can grow large crops of peas
at a reasonable oitlay of labour. Through varions
channel", and at varioul tines, ie iear ant rend
great stories about enrn-growimr in lic States. At
one lime ie are told liat cropt of 1G0 bushels per
acre are rased , at anothetr &hat i is used as fuel, and
again that it may le boughti ai. 10 centts per bshell
anid grown for less. Xo such statemu nts would apply
to pea-growuing ln Canada. We are quite wîilling to
beieve tiat peas itake better portk tan corn locs,
but don t ithiltît lle abou e-named% gentltemevn are wil-
ling to make so much difference in the price as there
i lin the cost. Eiter Canadian farmers must con-
linue te fat pork ut a ioss or reduce the cost of feed-
ln, it. Sipposing peas to yield 20 buseliels per are,
at ý0 cents per lut>hel, they- just about pay rent and
labourers' wage4, but I never mi-le that of tl-"m
when converted into pork. Can you, or any of yoar
readers, suggest a plan by wîhich larger crops can be
obtained, or lie expense of cultivation reduced 1"

Tho " Canada Farmer,"
Sutscribers to THE CANADA FARMER Wil please obserro

that the year closes with the Issue of the 15th December.
No papers will bc sent after that date na.ess paid for li
adrance. Parties wbo are getting op Olubs, as well as
single subscribers, will please note the fact ana govera
themiselves accordingly. The "Canada Farmer"t Is the
cheapest Agricnltural Paper ln the world, and we find It a
neceuslty arising frot the low price at which it Il fbr.
nisbed, that It shoula be ivariably pai for la advance.
Yor Club terms, see advertisenent ln another part of the

paper.

Ek €ada amr
TORONTO, UPPER CANADA, NOV. id, 1864.

The alimate of l0anada,
VRy incorrect ideas prevail abroad as to the

climate of this country. Our winters are supposed ta
be arctic in their daration and severity , and our suai-
mers, in like manner, arctic in their brevity and cool
ness. The statement is current that ve have frost
cvery monta in the year, and "I the rigours of a Cana.
dian clinate," have become a proverb. Not only in
Great Britain and on the European continent, do these
misconceptions prevail, but even our American neigh-
bours chcrish them ta some extent. They confound
Canada with Labrador, and lte Canadians with Esqui-
maux. A few years since we were asked in Boston by
an intelligent lady, if tie people of Canada did not
usually travel in the winter season in sIedges drawn
by dogs. This was a glaring case of ignorance, ta be
sure, but, in a less degrce, similar ignoeance exists in
many quarters. We are thought ta inhabit an incle-
ment region hardly worthy of being styled - home."
But the truti ils tlit ours is a singulirly pleasant and
fruitfal land. For natural scenery, varied resources,
and ability ta sustain a teeming population, we shall
scarch far and wide ere ie find a country to surpass
the Province of Canada. Our climate bas been
severcly criticised, and its extremes of heat and cold
have been much complained of, but the healthfulness
of Ibis land is established beyond controversy, and our
climatic vicissitudes, though gomvetimes a source of

inconvenience, are by no means unwholesome No
where on catth do the sesons of the yoar maoa on lin
lovelier, grander procession. In spring, we have a
quick avakening of vegetable life and naturo puis on
lier best attire, promptly as a bride on uher wedding-
mo'rn. Our sulmmer Is short but gorgeons with
splendour, and bedecked with flowers litat can hardly
lie surpassed ; we have oppressivo ieal at times, and
occasionally drotuth, but how dc our summer showers
refre. the face of aIl things, how welcomne is the rain,
and hiiv green and beautiful ar the fieli, the gardens,
and the woods when it failt. lI autuma. ira have lie
waving fieldït of grain and taêsseled corn; onr orchards
display applesa of goli ln baskets of silvery verdure,
and we can reckon aven the grape among our fruits ;
our fore-t present a riclly-tinted and many-coloired
foliage ; we have mid-October days ln which the
wenther Is superb ; our in lian ummer is a splendid
Ialedictury tu the seaison of growth and harvest ; a
brigit and leuîotful heuti flh sits utpon lie face of
universal naturo ns deatht draws on, and we glide im-
perceptibly into winter Thi tliough confessedly
severe ls exhileratig,. hardening animal as vell as
vegetable fibre, while il has ils ameliorations and joys
in tic ý a--aide ivarmith ltait tempers ntao goniality lie
clear, frosty air; -- have aiso lie merry jingle and
fleet gliding of the -leigh, and the skater's healtifuil
sport, together with almost entire exemption from
damp and mud, two most disagreeable characteristics
of winter in milder climes. The ciaracteristies o tiis
ceuntry are ouly beginning to be known abroad,as its
resources are only beginning ta ho developed nt home.
Il offers inducements rarely strpassed ta industrious,
energetic, prudent settlers. Let it only be thickly
settled with a population worthy of il, and it will take
no mean rank among the cotntries of the earth. Sun-
nier climes litera nay be, but a fittWr habitation for a
manly,vigorous race,-a finer field for displaying the
energy, intelligence, and virtutes of Anglo-Saxons, we
may safely challenge the wide world to produce.

Thatching, and How to do it.
VP have oen wondered lit tiere is net more

thatching done in this cot.atry. Straw is oflen very
abundant, and there are many of our farmers who
are quile familiar ul ith lie process, having comle from
varions parts of Britain, where this mode of roofing
is very common. Net only are ricks, out-bouses,
barns, and humle cottages oflen covered with straw
roofs in lie British Isics, but country buildings of a
more pretentiots character are sometimes thatched,
ta give them a rustic air. The present season is net
a very favourable one for thatching, as the yield of
straw lias been short and meagre in Many parts of
the country. Nevertheless, in many instances it
would be good economy to use a portion of lie straw
for roof and shelter, instead of throwing it ail out to
cattle in unprotected yards. The following "hints
on thatching," fron the November number of the
Americain elgrictdiurist, may be useftil ta such of our
readers as do not understand the process :-
"la some countries thatching is a regular trade,

tt vith care any one may do it. It makes abeauti-
fut finish for ruste houses, porters' lodges, Well-
louses, bee-hive shelters, etc., and is basides the
most excellent roofing fer ice-iouses-so the subject
has interest for almost every one. For durability
andt imperviousness to water, and for warmth in
witer and coolness in sutmmer, a straw roof Well put
on is nearly ail that can be desired. Ils liability te
take lire from sparks is by no means sa great as
vould be supposed, especially afler it has been laid
a faw months. There are many vays of making a
straw roof. The mud roofs of the log cabins at the
South and West are nul unfrequently thatched by
laying light courses of straw and binding eaci with
a ayer of clay or sods upon the upper enil. covered
out of sight by the iext course, and tey tot very
well.

" Roof frames aee prepared for thatch, much lis for
shingles, se far as the plates, purlines, rafter-, and
ridge poles are concerned. Upon the raflers are
lashted, with Weil tarred repe yarn, boughis of hazel
or Scotch fir in England ; nothing could be botter
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Ii no.i Ltsî' utX. andin lac!, of snets boîîghs, lon.,
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of'linoping sttîîiff inmch widie.half rotîud.is laid on about
tie inidd le of filie straw. Tis is tiéd do s n liil (o as
rifter nt severai polints witb tatrrts ropf, arts An
as4istaîît st'ssîdiîsg iwse:sti tiîrusts a i.I woosles
iseedie nit) throtsgh tire stra v cioe to a rai r h
tljatelier retsirrîs it. and tire cord is sied below andi
eut ori. W~hses tire ends courses arc linislieil, tlic
hiorizonîtal cluirses are corniieiceil at tire eaves, fice
tiiteier placiîsg lus ladder oi tic rool'> a:q to give

isisiif a cosîvenien t relacli. Tire sfraw iq laid ini
bandfids as jîssi descrilses. %vtiî tise. bats dsîwî. wlîere
lt covers the end cotir., it r not uîsile Se ilck as

t-isewiscire Tire binisg strips arc i it.suiat
thse dl-t trce front thse tpper endffl of' tire Itrawv. Thse
seconsd coîîrsc. foliows rise lirsi. lapping ï at toast. :înd
i, hoisti down lu tire sine way ; andîî su the tisateber

procecils tilt thie risigo pot(- is relscliid, over wbici
flic ripper tssàs5r.i iLo c, to Ii)JtLtoLii lialt. Titus
one side of tile roof is done. breafftb by breadib, and
tlien tire otiier side ilic1wsn.. way. Whlen tlic
su'condui !ie is brosîglit up to ture ridge, tIr- fol) cîîîse
ot tire cthier N:It la hesit dei. asssi a coisse laild
supou ti e uti;. It is vvrs important tinit flic ,;tra%%
siiotilsi bl ccaipreýzsvi as solily as possible. whsn
tire si rips aire tied-iesie- tic tisatclier tvith a uMai.
let, beats the course (if straiw down very solid by
strikissg ispon flic strips. tic attendanît beiîsg ready
to île at Ille point ot'gre.ilcst comupressiosn.

' Tlere -ire severa inseihods of timishing oWFliieridge-,
tic sinipiest. and perhiaps flic best. hs to iay .1 course

lapping7 equally on bil Itle ss i si li y Ihree tîlid-

Inu :trapls, ou ecd side. tastmses flot b% tseiisgi ltse
,ussai "! «v, bat Il>y pis mialle of tlic saine liai t rosssid
stuif'wiicl foruis fle :tripus. uiotciied lu tic ii 11<e Izo
tisai they sssay lie bout in a 1; florsn thike a lad%3 *s flair
pin). l'ise eids are siarp)ezitîd ansd iiotulit:ul fil simî'e
cuits or a halte or lis.teliI:t, "o tii.t ii lieu dràvesi listeo
thse str.îw tbey wvili iioldl. Tiiese strips. it nili be
scees. are exîsoseul. Isence i. 'is a tli-tcber*'s ps'iue Io
liat e tivin sinail aiÀ isent su as to iouk %% orkiiusan-like.
liials or end-picces msalle cf straw bosînul tiglit andI
L.srd. olf .ny &I)Ior(ppr,,tto si.ipe, g&I- a Jstrsjm
linis. TIse corners of tise roof a ire se aves. anid
wheîrever ture wind lifts tuc tisats. losry be plîsueiti

uicwn ii tile sasise way as descrsbed -for thse toi)

-Tise roof wises tisus far done, is combeul down bý
a tool in:ado like a liav mâle, witis tise iscd about .1
fect iossg.-eaie enid being %vitiseît teetiî and tarins-
iîig a iaisule 18 incises lait,-. Finallv tise- vsi es
alsit eillis axe triisasucît. Titis la douse ;ils a, sharp
liav-knife or a iscythe Malle "Lt straiglit ini a bsandite
se tiit it cars bic ti5ed witlî a sa.w-like moetion 'l'ie
eavesC arc cuit off evcnily at riglut anigles te tise slaîst

Scamdalous Crueity to Animals.
TUE foilowing na.rrative, frsitie Duubuquwc 7irnus.

iss egitig tic rounds" liu certain Aincrican jossrnais.
lieadeul, '-Fuir at an Iowa Fair.- Tui urge by usi leî
auis ellir, pour, disabied brutes. broksit <ewis il% itse
serv ice oif msan, :ssd extract, amiiusemenit frim tisir
awkwarul, prsinmil -Itteluspts to go, is stnrcl3' r exhsibi-
tiois ef isau brrisus for wisicb rso excuse caus lie offereil.
and nec hope mue parailel fuund ansong civîhized aillt
clstiaxs nationîs. Wcenrry no maisis feelinîgs wlin is

capable or' extracting Ilfuir " from sîsci a, $celle
Whit uet hsave b-"n tie vbaractcr of tire crosvd tlint

clscercd an~d yeiled. asd l.tuglivsl louni and long
at Lt

IlA vsry singuîrr confest closed the third afnnl
exhiitioni of tise Dîîtsuuquc Ceunty .Agricîs1tîrai

swieyinig notliing lyss tisant a fracc in wliicl tise
.lnwî"« linsrsi- îvas; flic, %'intr ttue tient living t%% o

tliid4 t' tai'- Titi?. werc *',sterusil flir tiN msiss
alY.îr. .Jaineu* orzs&tsd -taiio "low Sue"Il

ialsdipuisted seu'ui. IIlZittler." Ilirani W'csiiF"
i. i.'lup iilv. IIIg Bsg.- .1i. ('arierr stishiior s

1usuilo. Il îeer '.trick i Ce's fimlle. Il iirow Up.-
A-tonî .lîures sisperannuated liorsel. -1Il %%vlIse
usnd .Joula Spun!;ley'sslay isr,. l'Hrt'?sieL

No st-n waçi alhoed te ride lus oiwîs brute.
,«ln Tr animales wcre brotîglst up to ise 'torc in une,

,tud the word Ilg,)" was xiven. euri n, rare neyer

was seen bcforc. Esci ridcr was reqîsireul to force
lus stecul tu its titnîust specil. -Slow Shoes " uvent

track. '' litlcp.' like .%, foui, îîsegoud fii- ait
iisiised tise lîe.t iseforc asîy otter aimsal 1usd liidue
liaif tie distansce ;B-g g" liîsspeil arosind as if
hus exMatesice depeliîied on lus goissg extremîiely slow,
anss %% e giiesab it <tut , - Kîciser- was extreussely obsïti-
siale andi stopses every foot oir two ; IlTii Up
%vas poqitrs-eiy blaiy, andi sîfer tuec first quarter i-e-
fuises to uiuse au iich, uiespite thse urgent rtqitests of

thsree strss, wiso triesi to u Iisîiiii alosîg-lîc uoulu go
backsvarul ; Il Iai-t Bouses- sîclt hall'ftie say weii.
tait urss too lmasty andîs got lui toc senti ; lPrinîce Ai-
bert II %vas tie siowcst andu menaiest huîking lîack lu

Ilse wiîoie lut. Ile jîsst isso'euian flîsitui ias ssii.
Along lie drew lîiniscîf siotuer tiîan ssotasses lu colsi
weatiser, stri let ture rest of ture ?ssovs'ig animîais puass
and repa:s lîîm. Ile ru'aclsed tie score ait lasi, ansi
wc-n tie psurse; finie, Il mnusites andi 45 seconds.

IDsriiîg tire wisoie cositest tise crowul ciscerei ti
velled auit iaiglieîi losng ansd lonsi. WVliess "Slow
'ilioes" reclined for a rebt, litîidreds ran across tise
urrotiniss te look rit iissi -situdi nake fun o! lus rider.
Tire asa .snd tise extremeiy saulish 1 "Kicker " usever
msalle tie ieat-tseir townersa are trying to get tirenti
off tise track yet for asgist we know.1"

West Northmberland Agrcultural
Society.

a very satisl'actory arrangement, thuc wvas si goosi
Ssow.* Mr. 1). Etlot isasi f isse lot. et Cîseviots osit tise
groîssul ; tiîey took q te a iiimnier of prizes at tie
iste (andi fornmer) l'rcuisîciai E xiiibition. lesisle
tisese. in. iedick Biiowed sortie Chieviot slieep. asnd
tire Sousths Iowns wers front tile flocks cf Bourn.
Bimuishau, Hlall, &o. Tise show ofpigs was mieL large
-it sclis i t; thcy are rather trotiblesoins creatures

te geL te a show, but whist were tiiere wvero goosi
slsecirnens. Msr.MIoas,«ee irlasas
NIcErers hsall thse iargest nsismers on tise grotinsi.
Tise show of isîspleest was sinssil, conlisse i ssostly
te an usssortment, cf plouiglis, lisrross's, straw-cuttes,
a cheese press, andi Boule buggies.

",Tue lIait ille s tilse iIislay, lwo hables tise
icngtli cf thse liall ccîeresl wits lt the v'arios arti-
cles cf fensale ittiisiu ; wliilc aromiud tise reoisi wcre
pilei tic gralin, roofs, lc. To iitulgte isy rte speci-
mniss sliowNi, oise uoilîl tîimsk tisat tire lonsg scs'cne

droîît oh' last soimmner liasi dluie uittle bsarns, as flimc
specinieus cf potatoes, tsmrnips, car-ro*hi, parenips,

punphis, îss marigot wisrzeis wec certaisily large
nogsfoany nefipsu-pose, audssi d credît bots

to tlie gcuusimsî of oui- roil ands tise skili of tlic
growers. The varins sasnpies cf grain were ail tsat
couil bc desiresi for qnality. but tuic qmsautities were
miot so iiînisierons aus cousis lie uiesireul. Arousulie
Hl ii luîg as large :.sîd filse displssy cf' quitts lin piece-

werk, patciork, l<nittimsg,. c; isesidesi licnu-suale
sliawis, gents' plausisq, &c. ;wlsile thse tales were
loasies wih it iltic vasrionis kinîls cf orrnnsental isusi
flsncy neieortattiîsg, crociscting. knitimsg, uset-

WsF gave a short accosînt of luis Secietys Elii- lajé-work, t-.x-ivork in fruit ansi tlowers, paper
floion unisr last issue, copiesi frein tise Coboeurg Star, flowers, strass' cf Cusiasilan grewts lus bats. bousetts,
lait tise fo)*owissg coimsunicationi. sent us ly a cor-- firneri' wsreatiss, braihimg ; drawimsg, paintinsg. &c.,

resondntwil (oubles beren wth ntees y&e. IL.siules tiiese, cf wicl we have net suffi-
resosîeut uvhi custics le rad ithisîerct b ocentL kmiowslcuge to give ai proper description, ilucre

snassy us'as ai finle i'iow cf limss-rdc cleths, tlaiis,
IlThuis olci -ssd wcll-establishred Society hlues its steckiiugq msitta, &c., shiowiîsg tisat oui- f.uriisers'

losusa Sio.a.Clour.ovi Sisaiilsc ives ands dassglters îsvero preparimig for tise censfont;
(itbr i se Sh watlCrbergo fislin18gbsan ttîe of f tiroir hiîsbands, faihers, andi brotisers dssning flielaobr mîTir wber feinbitne. aussviit etisus rigouirs of tire comningl winler. Tiscre was a capital

a lage ntiner o cxibitr4ýand isiors. TheIsow et' butter, wiuiiî untst hsave testei tie shîli or
ausiosint, cf prizes oRiercd exceculi fve lumdred (101. tie jusiges te siecide wiuicis was beat. Tise quantity
tarit. amnd tise enîries were aubouti 800 lu ntiiser. Tite cf chesc sluowmi ias usot great. Tiscre was a goosi

siipiy c gaim, eed, oos, aiu' rouicus aticlIes dipiisy o! poultry, geese, tsrkeys, ducks, tisncydispay f gain sees, oof, diry rodcts ar fewis, &eI
o! ulouslit msanusfactusre, ansi tie ladies' îiepartsscsst
s% ere iselu ini "Victoria lis"ansd (lime stock os ilIe
vau'a ut grosîns vear tise ra.iiwav stationi. Tiser(,- wcre 'What Constitutes a Good Farmer ?
on tîuu .- ostul about 25 Dusrhasns, assul as issrny Aýr-
81liiu,. 1. G.lorss andi -sbusst, tise saine isîii eroet TssT reteran farmer, and! higis autlsority in mattens
D)evons. , lie grades. cluielly Dusrhaisî grades, ivoe pertainmsg te, practicai agricultusre, Unis discussecs
sesule :10 in ituber. flic ribove qusestion ini a recent nusssber of tise Cosut-

IITiiere ss:s :n fasir siisplay e! herses on tise grennul. fryGcslaa
Tisu' first prize for a statlliun was awarded to a fine "lu Inrder te ans'rtiis question inteiiigcntly, it'e
uuowserfti hoirse. ' Tiue P'rince et' Wllai,' ssvneut by flie usecu le uîsdetstanui whist goosi farmîssg ia. WVeil,

.Nleqsr.q Undsersvuoui. Thmis licree lias lravcllcd for wsslat la IL? We offert isear it s:sid that.gsschs a min is
iire' spessons la time eussuty. ansi lis colte are very a goosi farner. liecause lue keeps such gocul fésîces,

Il- omnîsiusg. Tiso osu'îscs oh' Luis horse offeresi tiirce or sucis geoi tools or isaiplcms'nts, or sssch. gondi caL-
termess for tise tsest fonts fronti thili- horse, si'iiciaduies tic, herses or slseep. mwhen tisnit very mnans lt ri*ning
te tise stuss ouf aiares andss feal.. Ilr. Coejlanil hall flime prouctmvenesls ot' huis fartssbj;jy luis unf',snneriike

lits iiispurteul horse on tus gi-oni. has1)t lie titi tlet sysheni of mnsagemuenit, noctwitstasurg ho ias goosi
cosssPsts' for ai pr'ize, iueiîg presesît ouly fuor exiiibi- fosnces, geosi stock, geosi bssildings, ssnd beuitifui
lions. Tisre. 15:15 a goosi <ispi:sy cf teanis, totlî for surrotsislings.
fain and carniage hiorse,-; auizo, sinîgle busggy ans I "Agais. we isear IL saul that sucl a mi le a goosi
siaîdle hiorse.4. lis tise clams of one anti tss'e-yeir-oltls fariner, becitrie ho :siwaus raises geoul rrops of grain.
iscre us'ere sosie very prousing colts sisown. Thse But goosi cropa 4~l grin are hy no0 usans a certain

p iliepal exîsibitors ofh'uorses were Noble, Beatty. indsex cf a goosi f.i-îi-r aîuy msore thaus geosi suiid-
Muillmollands, C.rieve, Uîsiru oul, Allais. Richsardson, ings andu guoui fesices fuirnish csrtaisn evisictce of a

Pringle, anti Birni:int. goodi fariner. As; il. is rte chersslicd affection andi
I lissivs o! Dirisain catlle wus gonds. If tlîey decidesi course et' cessduct of a msan 'wisv enable us
liv nsortie fui-tmer occasionus licen eont inlai-ger te forn ativ courrect opinions lfuis trac cîsaracter, i

nusitmberu, tisey huve unever iscen cf botter qtsality. si inmnsul or religions point of i'iew, en we arc ho de-
We obtuuecd speceimens ouiftic grosii frein tise ci-le on tise excellcnce of' a mais, as a f.srmer, by bis

.%tocks o! Jciîn Waile, IL R. Wade, Craig, Wcshingtots, practicca ands liy hii systeus os in mianagemnt,
ýNIcj.Iers, Aiceris, te. whcus viewcd as a wheic-as il tuoi-ing forward in

-Ti'e Deoonq were is abiout Zheir ussqual ntunbets. luarmonlous conibinahion, wihlu cvcryhluung just as iL
Tiiere l is I improu'emcnt or increcase in tise coinnhy abotitibe.
in thuis brceui thats in saine etluers Thesie suicwis wcrc I Wi wili ensumcurate the snosi.prons'nent andu itipor-
fini trie stocks eof Messrs. Eagiecton, Muosn, Be-atty, tant cbaractcristics by 'which a good fariner may bo
andl %. .I. llistsuans. dsga

Of St Aynsiiiru's, ln adîdition te the wclh-known buord "Jt A os fisnssc muakes as maids manure as ho
cf 1'. I. Wrighut, timer(' Nçerc somQ fine animuale sown can fronsttise productions of' lits filds, andl suifers
hy Mc.rr.MDetugail andi l>rait. notre of It to bc waatedl, but applica il annîsaiiy

- Tueie wîas a gooul thow cf GalIoiosysq. Wo lie- te thse soit. 2nuI. A içoosi fariner kceps lbis soul
Hoeve tire slecond importationi cver lurouught imite this ini a good stahe of fertulity liy adoptlii a rotation
P'rovinuce was iste this coinhy, îuy Mn. Rodulick. Tise of ci-o ps, 'whulcl le auhmptc.ti te tise kinul o! soul

giaîu.prncipally l)iil.tuîss, wcre on tise gzrouns sus whics use cultivatc. 3ril. A good fariner will ustder-
h ugenuînl'ru u.t <f uol qisiiy.Theiuuilch cowa, drain such sosit as umsay lie exccsssvcly wct, tuefero ho

ipiuatwere wentiiy of notice. attenipts te rmine a geesi crop of anytisin;ç. 4tu. A
Tire istiesof et- ,nse' as geosl. espetially thec long- goosi fariner is one wbo deris'cs his profits frein the

us cols, et' ns ics tisere iras nsunisiet' fine rspccitncius ssoit wlîlch ho cusltiu'ate, and pays ail hisecxjsensc
o.n tic grotinss. Leicesters. Colswoild., nd tueuir fi-cm flic icore ofh'lis fanmn, and at tise émsise fiune

arsss.Tisi' Principal exibitu-s lis this clnus su'rc îlocs net sîsifer thse pnodictîvcncss et' lia f4rn tu do-
Wright,. Iis'ynllfi (.raig, Pt-att, Alcorn, Cannusîhers, heroate. Tisenet a agrtatinany farmeusuioir coun-

c.Tise Merinos wer(e ail frein die dock eof P. Ilin- try- wbo have cosusunccd farusing em 'rtons on a poor
mais. 0f ehort-woois, andi usuder his clams bous 1 fuisu, with litIle or no capital at at, suds luase asip.

Soôitus Do-u'ius and Cheviots arc clused, whiich is fuot 1[portes! Iheir famsille, crechesi their suild'ungst, paid for
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THE CANADA FARMEB.

their landi, and baveo no otiier source of revenue bait
their Foil ; -ail nt flic endI of twcenty yearsq, their Foil
wouîld protînce more thni tivice as rituels of ýniykinil
of crops wlîicli they wcre accustoîîedtl [ raise, as it
wvotld ivlieî tliey coinincnccdl tlîcir farmiîîg opera-
(ions.

mm tfi. A goetl fariner wîiI talcc nit agricntîîttrai
palier. and wvîlI fet ivîifinîg to coiuntnicate a pr
tien of filsi gocul experienre fur the benefît of otherî
fariners, %%lie îîiay lie inquiring. %vith no litle ittxicty,
Iîew' tlîey nay i' nîrov' theîir.4ystei of farlta mianlige.
lacat.

Tîcarea fewv or flic olarceite f il gecî
faîriner, and tlîev are cîiaîiae siuiply baakî

sl:ri of illip)roveint. aînd to jîttljce farmivrst b
101 arti fiera atît sec if thev conti. 111 filly te

thea standlard lin alb their fari patcct

Great Turnip Match.
Tiît: Auînnai-l Tiîritip Maîtch. tiîîdpr tire ispices otf

t!ie digricuîttirai Sociètics or Northi aui Sonth eillt-
%vorflî. Iiis lîcenit rpurttel tipoii b>' file Jniic i a
very fii, initere:.tiing, andu instruîctive inaminer. se

machcl is as te entitle tire dlocunit jîrepared b>- theîin
te suore fluai a p:îssuig niotice. Il colistittiies a sort
of zîuhmiip ocui;- of Istrti) ciulure. %% e tiiere-
fore lasers, îearly the whoie of if. iltotigli it occumpies
consinlerabke sp.îce. il. wiII vvell repay îlot omIv
attentive perîiýaI, lbit c.~iti stîîîy. Tite Jssîtigia,:
were 3fesairs. Il. IL. U*'Beilly, of wVec.t 1'l.îîîîboro'. J.
Ri~ynal, of liartoîi, andt J. .1. Bruco, of Ilaillilteîî :-

Tire duly .i.ssi.-ne(l %vas to awar<I a lst, 2ntI, anîd
3rd prize on fieldsi cf turmils of lit lesai tirait fous,

acre-q. A.lî,t, 2nul, atid :trmd prize ont fiel (1- olfi t ipai of
îlot less Ilian ene acre. A Ist inîd 2111l prize oil livlds
cf carrots cf îlot les4 [irain one quarter o. n aucre.
Aîtd a lIst anîd 2iîd priz'. ont tIlls of xitaisgolçl vvîr-

zel, of flot lcas liait ouîe qiuaîter of' anr acre.
Ili exaniliniiig filds <if turnllls. Ouîr ruile lias iee:i

te select anîd nileasuire oir a s(caîre of 23« tees, (tli,(
eiîe-70tIî cf air acre). lis mucli portion cf tire ield
as li Ouîr jîidgiîct irepresviitetl i% fair aî vi.ige of the
%vliole fieldi, ill to %voi-gil .1iîid iastire fil( prcluîce
carefîîlly. lit carrots an ima îîgol ivtiri.l, tc select.
a s:Iliilar piece 12X fiel. ly 25 leet(thc oiîe-1lf0lî cf

aujr acre), weigbiîîiîîi bire saine ianîmer.
lst. Ive procemeed u fli b ficl cf tuiiiîs cf .lues
Mlc.Mouics, Esq., lot No. 5, ii tire flsi colîcessioiî, B'abt

Flaînboro', about *ik acres; Skirviiig*s pîîrple-top :
soif, liglit loain. %Vient stubble. inaîîiîrctl andît
kilotiglieuI; 2 lbts. sceti sowiî te blic aicre, in dirills ; 2
Imee apaîrt, frontu 2Gtlb t 2CIli Juste; fliinuîu'uI antd ioed
tiwice , caltis'ated l vice. Yielul tif the pit-eme .iîî
ineil, 7161 lits., =25 tons, 13-jà Ibi., or S35 716
bîisiils lier acre.

2nt!. Jiohn Stock, lot 'No. Il. in 3,rt coactssioli Hast
1-lamabe)ro', abouît 2 acres of oIt] purple-tîp S%1cuîe
soif, dlay loams; clover seul ; pliîgliet] ii filic (1i1)
)iavisîg hall 20 loatis baîrn-yarl îiantlre per acre:
cîultivated and ploiîglied iii 1hie spIrtllg ; '2ý lbs. ïteeti
te tire acre ; sowcd abit 12th .Jaîe ii drillai, 2 femet
apart;- yieid, 01 Ils_, = 2>1 toits. 2.q0 lus.. <ir 701

410-60 bîîshcls lier acre.
3rd. Thiomas 'ýtock, lot No. !s, in 3Irm concession.

East Flanîboro', about Fa acrmes. îîriuîcipally \I;ttson*st
and Skirviag*s ; eoil, black ailluivial ; ciover soil .
ruanureul wibb 12 tondsa barîî-yard inaintirme to flic acre,
anti ploîîghcd in the fal), and <oace lin buie pî'iiî , 3
lbts. seci! to flic acre . tsoivei 15t1h ant] lOfli Jissue. sui
drille, 26 inches uipart , tliinned aimît loua tivice , cti-
tivateti tlurce Uaies;- yielt], 479 tirs., =16 toits, 1,530
lbs., or 558 30-Ou per acre.

4Itlî Edward Markle, No. 12, in Gili concession,
Fast. Flanîboro', one acre, pîîrpie-top ; soi], liguat
loarn ; sowcd lit drills, 30 inclies zpart, very fine
even crop, but very bailly affectcul ivitl catterpillar.
Tire leaves near)y ail goei; yiettl, 569j, = 19 tons,
ISS2i lbs., or 66.1 -12è-6) pcer aec.
- tbi. James B3lack, -No. R, ini lUi conccsaioîî, W

1,lanîboro', abotit3 ncrc3Sbirviîg'.a , soif, dlay loani,
cloî'cr soi], plutîglîii iii lait, unantureul wifll 16 loads
baruî.yard ruantîre licr acre ;plouglicu li iic spriný
2è 1b.. scdt zoivn to flic acre, èthir anîd &hu J une, in
drillsi, 2S incises apart ; yielî, 527 lits. 1S tonts,
9071J lbs., or 615 7ý-G0 biîslîis lier acre.

Goa,. John1 Wl. Bet.nu.r, lot .3, ii lait concession Wcst
1-lairsboro', about 2 acrus,S rvîgol liglîtloani ,
oat ritalbble ploîmglîei ii flic fait, villî 12 loatis farm.s
yard mlauiiîre, ploîiglîidl i -gyrini U lits' sccd te Uic
acre, sovn tlic lotis Julie tii C&ru1; 2S juches npart.
Yiel! .529a = 18 tons, 1065 lbs..a or 617 .15-60 bushiels

lier acre.
4th. Jolia Weir, No. 4, luî Ist concession West

Flamuboro', W tiece, ont stîulbi, maîîutrcd in the fait
iriti 16 loatds farin',yard maxtîro per crc,und plouglîedl
C haches dcep ; pioîîglied once ititire spî'ing ani! cuxiui-

vatteti ; sceti sow'n 9tlî, lotit, 1 ith ant] l3tli Juste, Nvitli
parple-top Svede, Mat.son's andi Skhrving's imnpro,.etl,
drillsi, 28 incises apart, îîîauîîre l ii tire drillsi %viuii :îtl
lits. Ibciîu.duîst lier acre ; soit, dlay loauîî. Yielul 513

11).î. = 1 toits 1<) luis., cr 633 30-60 bishîcis lier acre.
Stli. Gecrge Laeitli, No. Il1, ii list conce-sion %îî-

caîstur, ' acre's, îtill.tP; soif, cl.uy lioî ; oit
sibîbble, jîlouglcqIl i f.iait n sjîrig, mîantireil ii the
dîrills %viril 10 loata d riîs at ilaunure, andi 200) Dis.
Cuuau supeîrphiosphiate oriflinie lier acre ;2 ibs. seei
per acre scwn on t11e 15th to 2latt Justie lis drillas 28
taîches apaîrt. Yielul 670 =23 tois 900 lits., or 781

*10-60 bîilslela pe'r acre.
9111. willialt 2'eîplar, No. 33, in 2nt] coîmuesion

Auîcastcî-, abuif :S acresi Skirving«s ; soil, sanîty loriiii,
clcver soif, plnîîgliel ii flic fait %vith 25 icads îuîaîure
1o tire acre, laîlîeîllvl îwice tiîis sprn; 2 Ibs. of scut
sowhî Oit file 95tî cf Jusne iii drlli% inîcites aipart.
yieltl 63 lis. = 21 tons 1610 lits., or 726 50-60
I)ttalitlai lper acre.

JOtli. IV. A. Coole v, No. 1,ii 2iid coaceszieii ,Ait-
causter, 5 aicres, iailf Laîing, lialf clii piirîle.lop ; soit,
Iîlaîcl all uvial andt saîîty Icatîl ; cat abuiblîle, nianairct
%%itltî lal.tî cf (ari-> airt ull.îiîre lier acre, pîIouglied
% iîbL Treîidi pintigli iii the fai) ; cuiltivaitetl, )iarrowcd(
.iîd ploîllgllet, pîIouîgliet agaiuî last cf 1aîy, lîarr-oitatl
anti rouiet ; 3 11>5. seet] (o i acre, suii 131h, 101h,

7tîh andîtl îitine, iii dlrills 21 inîcises astidcir ; secti
caunse ip very fretlil i rst; iiorsmc-hiedt 12(h JaIly;
colîîîîle!îcctl tljiiiiiig 201h Jîîly iplants 8 te 10 iiîC)eïa
asiîidtr ; liorae.hîoetl 3rtl Aîguîst anît iiaiîd-îoetl again.
Yieltl 53A = 18 toits 1695 lbs., or 628 15-60 buaihielat
lier aicre.

titis. T1'li.a Dunitbar, No. 12, ii 3rui conlcessionl
.Auîc.iter, 5 hîr al La].inîg, hlf purrste toi) ; soit,

saut]yhoaîiî; oîtaitîbile ihoîgiecni u aI;pogît
ii tie sllriîg, 12 icaia faîrîîîyard inanuire 0 tice acre;
:U tibs. sciai t the acre. soivmtl 201hi Jusîte ii tdrillsi 96
titubes aiairt. Yieltl 50M1 lits. =17 toits IL'15 lbs., or
5S7t 25-60 litsuielt liur ace.

l2îli. Tîmoias l)nar. No. .11. ii 2nd CoîtAitcaster,
1 aicre îuirîîle tuîî,aaty loaîîî-oat stuibule plou'ighiet] in

ajr n daît iaX villi joimiier, inauirctl wili 20 carl
tmndsi faiîu.aîri iiîatre tu he acre .ploiuglietl ugai;

31Iba, ;eeti tu the' acre. :,wî 2th* âîmec ii drillsi2
il7clues aplairt. Yheltl. 5 15 Ibai. 19 tois 150 lbs., or
635 50-G: btaiela p-r acre.
i.tfli. .localaiul î'ciiv, Ne. *1l, -filt çonuids.iiou, An-

Caae,1 acr'e paitek top .'aovetlc. sii ,.iitly buain ; Tiua.
othy sut. îiianuriii andputul ibugiiet in site LaI), ploîighell
ii thue sirisig -, iiailiretl agaii in drills ; 1Iý lbs. sceti
sowil îîî.r ICre. 211(l J uuhy, ii drills 2b iîîciîus aljart, lait
etiltivaitegt lwvic. Iliitîîieul aîuul liet!ig.îi. hit], 6091
lits. _ ~L' tousF. it>o ils., or 'd 1 .)-luj buâbels per aide.-

1 titi. .%. J. Swet-zie, No. .16, lui 3rd concSýsion. Auj-
cai.'ter. aibolit 3 acres .soi), aautlaî.Turniîa in

l$6;3 ; plougiiet! lat bile 5~rlg; 2 is. Skritg ultrtîle
toi) to (lic aicre' . >;)wulit fi ly li dîrillsi 24 feet apart;
thiliîîetltu on U .Jîl>- o elle boot ntart. Ï icît], 52zs1
litsi. 15 tonts, 960 Ibai., or G-16 bisli er acre.

151. Jacob lliîî,N.10, !l ah concesision, Barbon;
-%bouît 21 acres ; ]îsuaSkirhig*s, and i î rvn'
Kintg ofý%weuls; scih.ciay-loauîs; spriîmgwbeatsuîtble
iîîaîîtred vitii 20 feands îîîaîuîro te tbc acre, auîti
jîloîîglîeî l i Ui faitl ; p)oîîgbliii liste spîring andi
gauiged twice ; 24u Ibai. scud to flic acre, sowmîs it blice
22ntt Jte iii drillsi 26 inchus alpart. This %vas a vcry
fair cr01>, anti bat] bucl wvell dressait aund careti fer,

])uit oune cerbuîinly net vithiîî the prize qtuanthty, ani!
coutscquenti y vcrte not puîll.

l6tiî. L.ewvi Spriiîger. 'No. S, in 3rti concession,
Barbon ; 5 K~r ing cf S%%edc ; soif, saîauy loamn soif
plotîglîcîl in flic faitl ; twicc îîlougbced in'the qprmug z
îîîaauîreu las drill.-. là loacla fa-rm-ya.ri! in-initre te fle
aîcre ; .Il)". euil lier aceswc 3h te 20th Jtane i
tdrillsi :,0î imîchea atîart ; biandi Imocc bwice. cinîbivateui
oaci'. Yielti. 5M) lis. =-S1 tons, 1,45SOlbs, or 6241

11-60 buislelai lier acre.
17ti. P'eter Grant, NO. S. in Ist concession, Dlariena

'jaicres Kiîîg of Svcdc antd Laing's , soif. sain)>ý-
loauna ca a-t.ittabble pleuglicul ina fai) ndi agalu li flie
Fprimg, inaîîreti ivit leaclîcul ashes anti faîrîa-yarîi

muantre ; .îowçn in t]ri.ls 28 incites apart. lit this f'ield
we çelecteti as portion cf flie King o$ ulsala peu'-
bion cf Laing'4. The King yicldctl 61.5 lits. t102. bect
zqîtare. antd Lautig's yhelt]udl 593, mnaking flic averaîge

60U1 Ibai = 21 tons,, 280, or 7t0 1 -10.S0 basuiels lier acre.

c.sr.laox-s
isI. Titoma Stock, No. 1), in 3rd concession, Easst

1"lacn.bero' , j acre %%-liste Bl-ian , suit, i'andj, tuaituî
potatocai in 1603 'Ouigll: int fu ile sîtrina. nitli x:5
fondis fa.ruîî'yart(I rîainure t) flic acre ; lus ecet to

bhe acre, siowced Ist fau na drills 22 it.icils aspari.
Ycld, 2#75è lbs. = 19 toitS, W70 tirs., or G42 50-6 licr

acre.
2ntl. Tlias Duînbar, No. 41, ha 2nqi concession.

Atîc.utcr , j acrc vdiito llelgian ; sant]y loauin ; oat
siabblo îîloîglrtil in spring, ant iagain ivith joimîter
plouugli; 20 cart loais stallaire te fic acre : 2 lbs. scil
to tlic acre, son ti iiii!tlc of May ii d]rills 20 incises

sipart. Y'hdil, 2G01, - 18 bons, .170 or 607 50 60 lier
acdre.

:Irm.. S. 1). licss, 'No. 11l i Gtli Cou. B.srtouîn* aicre
uieii( Jieliail rairrots ;soit, lak.i all.iîviaiz a rlev

staiîlle, pîlolugliut1 Once iii bbe rail. Culfi v.i emi ii tli
sprîing ; li0 tîtailitre *, 3 )bs. of' secul to ilii' licae, Scw'etl
u îî iuîdt'ile cf Maîy ont thie ILsI, ron s 32 i iicltmjs aupa.r*.

YIi) , 351 lits. = 21 teis, 1,5C0 lbu., or el,; btiiuela
limr aicre.

Tsi-o field]s cal>' of ti mot %v-re îuiitl.Tlîe
1ir,:.t tlie juut's diii itOt comisiulu'a Wcortlmv a priz-. Thi--
seconditi tli brarmi tf.1). I lies4 Nib.' 1 is ails Cuni-

ci-io lartibsi . sif i îl cut] h vaiu. auit snu' asls ta-at
ro'e. Yielt] :121 lhs. 22toums. 1) 10l 1i., or 7.19 biiabl'
ier acre.

ltEA ui' OiP EXAM.~Is.sTIca ci' '1-ACIr} FILEun..
Toits. Cmi'!. 1.bs.

Jamec >1l.'Monies----------...25 1 31
Thimas.Stock ............ î 16 là su

John Weoir.. .. .. . ... .. 19 O 10
George Leih .............. .23 9 00)
W. A. Ceuley------------...18 16 9.)
Tfieinaai D>unbair........... 17 12 45
Lowiai Sprinmger.......... 1S 1.1 50

i>Vtler Granit.............. 21 2I 80
laEaiI.T o.ý F..b'iu %Tl,#\ tis, esr-.£cp.Eruum.

Johnm SZtock .............. 21 2 80
Bt]warul Markit'............ 19 18 $1 j

.1,uiets Bîlack------------...18 9 71
.1. W. Betzîter-------------..is 10 5 6
Wuumi. Tenîplar .............. 21 16 10
Thomuas D>unbaîr.... ....... 19 . . 30
.Jenatlîan Kelly ............. 21 1; 65
Il. J. Swayze ............... 18 9 C0

Thounas Stock ............. 19 5 70
Tlioimîaq 1unbar ............ 18 .1 70

-S. D. Ilesi--------------...21 5 60
We«aîulît'îza..

S. 1 less ........... .... 22 9 40
Frein tliesu' prelitises vre awart i fr tie 4 acre field]s

the Ist lirize toiîa.MMoie, sî<iEî itFliiboro*
11e iecouiil uî:i. o Civouge uiit, l:ýq., cfiimci.ser
ant ic e i-t jrize to P'eter Gramnt, Eaiq., of the ciuy of
llanmilteum.

F-or fil,- fielsuive (aua cavvî filîue OirsI prize tu
Mr. Wilii Teamplar. cf Amcastv' ; flic secondl bo Mr.

'luatit!u lCcîiîý, of Aîuîauatei h and] flic third lu 31r.
Jouiis Stomk, cf E1st Flainboro .

Ive awa'ril flic fr.;t prize l'or the. hcst qua.,rter micro
Of carrOtý li -Mr. S. 1). Iless, cf Barbn, anti flie secondl

t0 TIloustas Stock, Esq., of 1'ast Flataboro'.
MuNaaOm.t wruz-im.

Tire Oirst anti only lîrize 1li hi clais, we awrard te
.)Ir. S. D. 1 lcss, cf Barîeui.

llefore comclilimg tlîis report, t)iejudgcs bear tes-
biioay of ti(i'xcellcence or' blic carme antd cultuire of

illifbbc fOclts the> hmasve v'hitctl. Tite iumproî-emiet i s
buis recsîcted,siuice tire institutiomi of Ui aiual luirnits
mnatch,1 is v'ery reiaa-rkable. Tbey arte hiampy, also,
t0 observe tinit flic licrease ii tire breath sovni is
very îtatiafactory. f%îriisiimg, as il ducs, every Uri-
deuice bhit larmiers airu' 1)iit'iiiig Io apprecialue pîro-
perly flic otvuîie f Mis unost inv-aslaable crop.
,lîîs seasou lias beel (mui of thie miilosî linf.svurablu
for the cultivation cf t1ii ilu]. ront erops whichi lias
orcmrretl foîr mîîaîy ye.'au ; fl(- ei.g vit-Id mviii

coansiliieuby be luinta !sOnie.wbat howcr'thii flie
genteral average for stinie 3>e.îri.

ifit respect to lIhe dilerent vaîricties ,:own. bhe
jitýes4 Ilin k fliat bire exauuimîation cf tlicacveraI fields

jumstifi'îcaus lis i*-v)ii r''îintuhiI bbc Skirvimg andi
$Skirv'ig's Kîag of Sweates marictics for iucvy uphanti
sousq, antd tlic oit] puîrple-top anti Matson'at andi

J.aîumga ptîrplc-top, for -%fluvial andtt liglitcr anti more,
lim-ly hoamay qoils. l'lie Skirviutg anti eing cf Swvecs

an- mclimîî'd Io grave mitire necky oni tire list-mea-
ftinul soils tluaî tîme tter blîree varictieq, asîd liro-
dluce n harger yilt ia thet lii lant l cav'y soius.

CuEs.îs' Mîcuaoscom'. Ive bavec rcceived froua .'r. C.
r'otter, Opticiaut, of uLL, C':> - a samîmplo microscopue et
thc J'lad ti lvertzeul b'. huai in otîr preent issue. It
ms a ver>' ciap anud e$'cttiî'e little inlstrumnent, s)iow.-
ig thte nintalcular ii a dirop of watur <jîibe dlis-
tiîîctly. .1 lis alt oce îseful anti entertsi.img. Tire
fainer miii Ont! if or service hat cxaiuiniag imjuîrci!
grainm, and .studtyincr ilii féruins anti huabits ofhis insec'
t'aeiies. is lowr pnice Itrimîgs it ivitlhu blie -cacl or

ait.
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to alaiak abat ii a ft-w ,ye.arsiço may havec abondance of
som et'tloaŽlngvaretis. Bnt bretura 10 V.o cul'

* -~titaion ofthcCaaCtryaaatlieiîauni : For fal doccoration of'
~~ -~ f thIll grî'enboiîsa. or ta ronst'rtalory, tlaay fil f a vaery

îîaîportaîat pilace. biîaifg iîa flowa'r 'avlîcni It, la qIi t t l'
toa" ir nattliîg t'i-a' i wtil aa'coinnîaand tu propiaité

~~~.* ~~i t .h t î'Iast %'aek i n Jaaaaary, or beglîaîaing of'l"ebra-
r " - . ~ ary'.bv strikiaag ciattiîags iii tue usantl w ay. lia two

tlaîv %wîll ha' rootedandîî fit for puling ofi',
wihottght -t once tu lie doni, in laalf"pint pots, in

- - .2 riglal sort. lîa'y will nut reiliaire any sanai. M'lieantht'
fa!.l.ias have' growaa tu the Iiaight tif 6 or 7 iaachîa's,Fruits for Canada West. pite à olr'at h:'t2A or: inhches. The reasoa of illow-

Iiig tlaa'ia lu grov (o this hieighit an Vaiili piaachiing l'O
TatE l'lape'r Canadla Friait Groivers' Association ]lias îîaaael olir i. thaI tlaev waili îlarow ont mocrae fat'rils

laa'en for sevrai 'a'a'ar- e'itda'.a a'tiirisig toi g.ttlat-r in h 'l' iaids abuit la.al f WnY aiowma t tht' st-Ili arc
formuation Iliat 'aili entable il 10 preparv a lis, of friaits generally better developcatanal ftrnacr, -and tlarow out

*roin liviI au si'x shoots A~bolit t'e îiiglî?a' otf Marci
(aiat iaaa bat rucoiaaa'aatleal for ga'nva.l t*tilti itioail lii'y oîiglit fu h' ,hîifteda to ponits. ra'alinig flac former
iliroiaglionat the Provtince. Thet'aak lbas levona louait bal t of a'artla soinau'hat. Tiat'y requaise abundaîanca' of'
tu ha' f'raug'lit 'att cnisiaral alîfficuit tarising :lis- 011 tf f.avoartable occasiuons (ullaurrise tbey 'aVIl ha'

rhieflv ~ ~ ~ ~ l '' fri a atthts iteatîackel 'aVilla iaild'w>. liiail aiaiet i, bu ilrally Billp.
rlina'ly rou lu' farttutI s haletttaliîbaa ber pliedwtha vîar. Axs tliet season a tai vatacs, if tlîay get

giren ta) the growiiag ut elanice fruits. anal tbat lieit îalemay ef' air tle%- waili grow rapîally, anal taey inttasl
f'ew o- hù'a %Vlao have p.ald -atte'ntion tu lîaa' mat- lie attendald tu anxal panchlaut back. for novc is the limue
tt'rt finaf il coîmvvaaaa'm tu Ilu' îaresont .at thlae maau.u'iaagI aur l:ayang the f'oaaifaiton of a mice specinacta. As

nr t lia" ociaticra î'r'll Ii t ii lifriaa:laîî' ta t.jîaeal stion a, diangear rf' laard frost s pia't, i put tlia'î olat-
1 ,' ijuit ii ta fraaaaa. fa'aiig prevtioas'a sliifîa'al f ai ilato

tisa S,,ý LIS. Y lrt prud Iii. folu', iliaa I a-t. 1%l Iw-a 1 7'aacla potz, alraiaaing 'iila cba"rco:al landa brokti
iaa',w laid bellora' lte publie. iii thlaouipe' tlua il Iaaay baulles. --bouit tlae- aiîle of.%May tha'y iîaay be piîiagea

b 'f'oî''-'vc i.a ths lautitao air' in1i ta t giv OU ~ I I ga'ntrai ly shaift a ft'av agaiil tIhfe enad utf the'
.tt.t-aton t~of i t ai cý1..tuî o.f fiii;~ î .i.s . Tfhe !in ift foir qpgriiaitItiQ Thoa. bést situtiiota foi tiî'a il;

Ilîal -ar iw' herî' Ilaay Nv'a1l -et ail tll' foiva'tanoil tM,
Ilîîclav of ulaleliblirg,. .arla Ilara es't. L.Supai ' t. il witl lit f'oiîia to :aiswer b'etter tlaa tlae 'uan inIiet

t'nbaîrg. l"aa'ii'e or SawApaple' (-Qpa'ci:aIly inii he ttftt'rauua, as liaay 'ailI ra'aîtire so maacha maore water-
coldctr parts). l'ail I'ippîia. Golden Sae*.Graveat- ia'aIlwie 'aili %vaste thae ,oil topn aacha, and alhler-~~~~~~~~~. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r :.G.î ,i u a1.. .a t''Isiakt tho"ns look 'tcly Minîatra aater 'avili

raaIly heii n aata anad gia'' la'î a fut'aark-gr e'i
S otrIlieri 5îay. Iltouint' (a ai-t. Reda Aal rataa. h.aidiii 1-î' r)ih'y~iauiiaîS '.- t laîir loiv'r ft'aveo 'aVlic 1
andl 1tioatio' Manti ;rut'nin ira h-a lia. ciaaty at 1 Iii ; k a tair(- inudicationa of meglec t iîa 1aaciî gt'iaer-
ltakes , libston Ilipia. lttxlbtîrv ua~tIL.aiab'.. ally toup piîatiiîg t1i . bout Ilt inilabIle o ut st

St. Lawrence. Talaa i% ce vt I''-rà 'l'iti lartîa't -as theîy lugiti Io tlirô%oat t short latierais tair the' lola
of vatel iiiit. wiaicla is tlai roi'iîpfarl' ir if eh 'fIowi'r

iaa tue iailtr îauroîiis , Bli La.i r.ata t'. f liiil buais. Tlît'y aaaay lia' siaifiea'l toiwaras atlaé e'ndi of ft'e
Beauty, Louise Bonnie ait' Jg'r-,-v. Mlagdliî 's.'w'. iau: i. or prt'aioiîs ala iaai'iiag lftir livar hlads,

TIyson. anal Wh'ite Doveniie. <1.crrics Tii- ýa.tyIîika' lîli'll 'aili lai' abouliai'h mîîidle' of Se'pt. 1 alivaays
and iCentisi. anad, inthe aaildlai pur.iwuis. l3.'tr ''a.a tlt.Ia'i .ai Voltiai h liffins,. as tlii %a ild a ap tu

«tIjal iat'e shoaots off. At thlis sa'tîsuon tiaay iiaay ha' fiaily
tarian, Elkiaorn, Bliack Etagle, Elluai. Napoleoa Iligar- to'<o i'a ithe sali tait tihe. aay. ilaay will -- et taïsi
rt'ai E.irly i'arple, Yt'Ilowv $pani>h. or tht' Iigar- fiiîua'rs fCaily. andi >uIflicietia air iafia'r laa'a'a' raia 'aifl
rt'at and Gorcritur Wooad. iaixn.. C(a ggo:a 4 1i'. t 1*. t'til-Ili a r'liai iaiiifttt iig. i (Io îaut Ii ia t0 hava'
W'ashinîgton. $îîailia's Orins. Lombaharad. hal aatiiiii eelekdi lvwyn h

a ;~î ahi î'r f"ar 'anlt of' wit'ai soir tay a siiglîa f'rost,Gaige. Re'ine Cfauda Il, aie ieay. l'rîiatee* law fhr iait i'îaî~la'suict'tit iaa biotîaiiag ti na. No
<a.'<'i'u<;laltalrop d'-a'îî 1,f laa' ii' t ~lý-.' "r-atal'tai i aii'th hati ag,)oýl det'a

.aal Yt UGtÇ L'gg. [(n-tdpi s Tist Cuîîiurî, lit L f ir * 1i iti apîlarci, tfi irv, -tPfy i -t iail lota1 1
('uarrqait'a i-lai t'. ,,,Iip î.ît t ilt l"11t, Gi vtit lakat«ýn tu the

MiLrtf'orl 1'tolif'ic. auai Claittuon. *''ra)liii î'ife Tta% 'nicci icr rt*ltay a'f aaa
Ilfack Englisa. liack Stp Cha (erry. Reda l>iiail i't'"'lIir a check t i tIi rao tIh.t ley iav111r-41y

Victoria. '%Ii'iite Gralai. anad W'hite Plifla Sral,' foiîia tiaat Ilînsr afiat tari' first taea it tare- tlîe bes.
rKts -The Jt'nziy i.ina, itîairr*.,'sNct lia' W'lii. '''' ail ta tauna:aiact' of air on ail f.ivoua.li

Trimpe e an. ;a( Lrg Erl :-aret laLlý a alat i 'vAa'aald livre raiai.trk,. that %%lhvre duarf
Triopheaie .tîil.tatii ltarg' ErlySi~alct J~ i l~t 1 iiaý ai'.' ri'qaireal, tii y' înay lie rop.agats-d froua

loerra'.ç. - Franconia. I;rinaikiit>rag' % flite. -lI' t -a-a il'large pi:aule ai.' wantt'd, tiii3 ougll tu btc
'aaî'r. Fstof.aailBa'lî'ait Foataaaa (".sr~cs growni froîtn ciaîîiags Sauta' growçers tlat uthe oanOt

Whfaite Smilla. Wr'iatnCruta si CuL, Siaipliar vl- 'iiir-ily ila liai 1fra c:aniot .441t tuC.Ile tha' systeîn
lott'. Illeart of' taks, Irish Ra'a. anal, bescause it h5iy.il andî 'lu il.. rcc;oiniuîn i t, th(iy get leggy

,i; i ')*,g.:ef ioa.cuainItluh
na.t til)j,!t't 10miidt"t, the Ilutîglon. it .~a ta(har3s:aiaîieiaîiu pruiaer, luse anacla of liacir

- ~ fahita'!" :an'i 'c t lî'oii un a'ytsorè ai a 'avel-kepî
lonitte. Thie gru'a'i fl' 'aaill laaa'î-lîy atroule ivainaaî if'lt'e

Ciiltivation of' theChrysanthemuin. pl -?tart-ing m'a Il. The f'uliage (f' tilt Cîiryaa-
_______tit wh0 inbo elli lgi u ark

lr %r, lîef'ore thei Torontto Garaia'ntrs' luaaîroe'enat rida olaiv' greeai. Tht' amadleride of tie Iocaf is covereal
!zora'ay, 1>3'31r. Ge'orge Vair, gardouaa'r tu lion. 1). watl ta ligfiat lioar3 cualiîig, whiih imîncaliately dis.

T ali 1 iaîiîaars il' lias lafalat gels iaaîieilîlay.

of tacarl>- 20 spccies of It Chirysanllicanai, Ilicre
tare Ilarte wlaiaiu corané' mure immediaaa'ely îanaer star
notice'. Thie fIrsi is C/irysantinrsiaan ';qrtitieti,or Iie Can'za

Rogers' Hlybrid Grapos.
.arqIa.a native of Ilr'tain , 2nai, ('1arQsaciilacmiant Tsur m r aricot .4gnicuaturist éays of these :-" Aaa

j1sediam. a native of' Noarth Amnerica; ana :trat. ('Jry- oft.aiiesri' t scediings sent ouat aandcr aaaanahcrp
s'uuatoIemIam Ivtasu ahaia'la ki.qlua' rultia'aItf'ul kind tha, hoait tlacugl c.îIla'al ' huybrias' tb'y have-a nu cliaracler-
waill tauta' daim oîar attenuiona. iasaacs of tfae Eîa'Iropaian grape. That coloua's range

The' lataihaîn epeciet; is a natit v of' Ciia-an hiarba- J iroa %aVisitea' l acarly' black~., tîme bairria's vary mtauch in
<'cota peîniaiat pl'tuat. intrAtlîiii inl.î Elîropa'tn aji a n a imhe if ripaiiing, are large. tlaick skinncai,
coUu'clirrt. alitiant 70 yea's agn It i,4 exron'hylaaro1% . tiu>alai s.'îantare fot\% and baarn he tongatc. lieiug

'ran nt'irl o, tîal nant' oi liai varietie.. itiatnul 1ii. lf'sg aie t> iîaubno'r, Ifire is talrc'ady mnicia con-
rigurnaîs %viutlcr of Caiattua 'aitlanaiut aîay artifiri.al pro fuasionl auntiag thin iroin that ciaagiag of' naanah)crs.
tiyLori. the qamaas taa 1>/î!oxor Ariorir. Tavo v.traa'li"s. Tilt- ta hlaul st i. a caimplee inualde, anal ta-c Io nuit

fliotaa'rvai- pretl' ta-cil trilla tila' hast ftall. anal 1 a n 1a
tlp-~hit iin i"e o.ljirs' 'f at faý% 3e.ta t'a a'vili lîi a'it-~ tl..t ii' the s lias licen auta-anccd b>- ttiroiat

tih, ('hrysa laanîina ailaauig o.àt a a al la-ctoas tif iamîna'r -ta la a a'rottu <a( varirtiu's îapons lI puîblic. If thace
flotaritig- bordear pîaniq'. W'., lave tai.a.y ontl' gi'a' il' or f'uir ait ilai be-Itt haa eil seccc il 'avotala lave
.traitisiliOtn ii liatt 'aa-ay. t'( st-a'tll'il %tiinnarfiie-
aig sort iinîaurta'a b>' a'ar presitc:at. Mar. l'la'aanat a' al. 11 lv(ilW liaite tricai llam troun scru'ral
tçu.itliargo: .aI huv ls ts hl.&% s:i I bos' t ari'ty lu e'ntc le'~ r'n oac, anal lavva- notaccai a f=rt-ciass grape
vouar to Bave secda, fruna iat'Iicive ta ve ia.'cca-m rc3ason ninuotig thaia.i

Experiments in Growing Apricots.
To the &Zilor of Ti C.ecua& F.%iUait :

Sin,- -The apricot is vc'ry sc:arce ini thia section of
the' coamntry, many of the oadst ititi aaiîants laaviug
sca'n macther tute truce noir fruait. Now. thier il can
bai staccessfîaiiy groa'r iîa Canada, on ils oavia iatural
stock or not, is a point on abicla 1 caaanot spetîk; 1
knov flint il caît bei, viaci il, is waorketi oaa tut' îlum
stock, as lte folluaa'iîag fiaut avili testify. Tharce years

golast spriiag, a iaiglahutar of maille proctarcai eoino
tapricot scions laîait grttftedtl liica oia tle pîtain stock,
andlia year bt'iîg the thîirai frona grafiig, fIte' bure
Soulte excellenat it'uil. L.ast sprang I got a iuwv scions,
tanda graf'tel thetiîa taisu oa the coîîiiîuaa pluaint stock,
ca-ery ozia of' 'aviic lh'a'ua ana liret, otat shoots, wlaicla
aI preseat laok t-ar3' lau:tfy anad vigiarciai. So fair
as 1 cama tasccrLtiaa, 'avîei il, is raiseal li liais wvay il
appears lu bc as laaraly as the plaina ut 'aitlistaaîtiaag
tfie sea'erity of' 'imter.

Thatrc are sonte liings concernling tht' api'icol on
wlaîchai 1 'votîla like lu gel satine inforanntion. 1. Can
il, ha' saiccus-sftiily groavi iii Canata oua hts oaî îaataral
stock? 2. What aire tlie mosit profitable varielies

adapua lu ctanaada? :i. WVilf il, lit'u long 'avlîcîa il, is
n'aise a iIe lalin tock ý An itusaver tu tit'S ties-
fioaas tlaroaagl (lie coliaaaamas of TuE a.l FtuEt
'aotala alonbtîctis bc rendi 'aith iaateresl by aty of ils
rocaders 'alo tare antcreslcdl iua fartit cuilture.

J. y. MCAMXSL
W Nissouri, Sepot. 15, 1861.
Rlia'..-I. TIatrc is nu alilfianty in gru'aa-Ing- tut'

trae n ils owan stock, or on thet peaula or paira stock.
'Thie diafiliclty fies iii gttttiaag flut' fraiît . Tut' bloissom
bîids are very apl fo bc kiilt'a by lhac cotai of'avioler,
tantl wvhen thatv survi'ave Ille 'av'nier ilaey open ýs eavly
iaa thie spriîag itt haey tarc sure tu bct nippeti by aîay
ilalv frosîs Iliat naaty ectar. Ifthiaysioala escape tut'
s s'verity of,.%'inter anad tu' Ite frost3 of spring aîad
set thacir fruait, liais is taliuosl suîre (o bc staaag by tlac
ciarciali ana adrop lu thlie groaiaa îreiatlrely. Tiacro
is nu poivcr in thae difltremit stocks lu obvatl these
diflica ltics.

'2. We dlu nul believe thaï, uny -vTitty can lat
prefi1oaiiy groavia iii Canada.

3. We hiaut ofsome apricol taes growlaag in th
Cotanay uof Lininu. m.tat muaast but îot Icsi aha fif'Iecii
ycars ohI. hait do nul knoa on 'ata stock lhacy arc
avorkcti, maur (lu 'ae believat tht' stock anakes match
diafférencet, and 'ae tare, suare alaey have flot in tiat là

ycvars bornea as maach as lu baîshels of apricots.

Experience in Grafting.
T thae Elditor <fTmlE CyAIWIA I'aitt~IME

Sm 1, wisii t gis'c ia brotlacr f.aranems ta! e.tc-
ricuce in grafliiag. 1.ast spring 1 gratcai sume uf my
apple trees. taîn onta of flac gral'ts praltced on' appl.
oit il, lIis scason as large as the Baldwain apple. 1
avisia tu lacar fruin sonaae tir tar e.apcrienccd nursery-

mrecn if tlacy cau beat tlîal.
1 hiave' becia 'crýy sitcussiuîtl in gaating pîtats on

fla, niativea wild phiain Soi" of' ay grafts inserted in
Mtav last greta five felt alais scason. I prefer lu graft
inb stocks froua tavu lu thace years old. Tht' native
ýaIam lia'cta longer tiai ua lh ainai. IaaI'aise inybrotuier
larmaers, if tlaey have nul good fraait, tu graft iaeir
trces over; thaey cans aepend on apples fî'oin tho
grafLs hua tîvo ycars.

1 litarea. hiecu vcry satcce4sful hua grafting tut' pear on
th nativ'e Ilium. Tiat luest turne to cuit tfie scions, a

far as1 xav expt'rence tctacacs, is une et tNvu ùlaaýS
before tlacy tare uscul.

Voua avili lascar front met agaima. as I wisla ta informa
Ilt ltadies %vitt ornannttlal sinabs iand truces tlc

shluaa selct JVIIN P>INGLIE.sc
Faîllarton, Oct. 4, 1864.
NàoTF PYt ]-i. C. F. - Il is neuanusaal for Ecions fl

betîr thi' qaa venir ilitI liiy aire inserted, paricil.
Iariy if 'aouai litaring lulonnii budis 'us tasca. O! courasea
ilt' sizsc ut' lt'e pple 'aili alapend aipor tht' k'int ; il
thae scion bai from a Linai' tnt hacars frut larger tiati
tii" Bllivtin, lime apple on the scion 'aili bu largcr
Ilian ta Iialitain

Tlae rnl4'ae plauin i'u f rily the' brst siork on 'aa'bch
to grit ltai iuaproa'cai .. 'hnu it aî is a'xteasive'ly tîscai
Ibv salir beasl aas'r'au for fliat puirposu.

Ti" tvlt îlaorn aloa nul make a .uaisfac1ory stock
I'r li' piar Tht' union iottntl îasually claar.tahl< tiatu
pcttrbcmng casily brokcn ciat b> tho 'avina iwlicn lalza
Wa'tiu fruiit.

3.18 Nov. 15,



THE CANA'DA FARMEIR.

A Succession of Flowers,
IN order to have a handsome succession of flowers

through the season, bulbous flowers must be selected
for the. carliest bloomers ; other herbaceous perennials
for their successors ; and somte particular builbons
plants, annuals, and green-house plants, for late saum.
mer and autumnal flowering.

The carliest bilbous flowers are Snowdrop, single
and double; Builbocodini vernum ; Crocus, several
colours ; and Siberian Squill; ail of which appear
in bloom as soon as the snow disappears froi tlie
ground. They are followed by several lierbaccous
perennials, auong whîichî arc the (Jlaytonia, the lIe-
patica, Adonis, Wood Anemone, Phlox subulata. or
ioss pink, Pansies, Cowslip. sweet scented Violet,
crceping Phlox, Dodecatheon, Erythroniui. About
the same time with sone of these, appear the Ilya-
cinths, Datrodils, Jonquils, sicceptel by the numer-
ous and brilliant varieties of the Tulip. The last
is followed by a rapid succession of herbaceous
perennials, sorne of the finest of which are the Vero-
nicas, the carlier Pliioxes, the Lupins. the Iris of
many sorts, Colunibines, Oriental and Caucasian Pop-
py, and the inagnificent varieties of the herbaceous
Pæonia.

Anong the niost interesting summer flowering
bulbous plants, are the Gladiolus communis, or con-
mon purple sword lily, which is perfectly hardy ; the
Gladiolus floribundus, or profase-tlowering sword
lily, remarkable for its beautiful flesh coloured flow-
er, but being tender, requires taking up before
winter, and preserving fron frost; and Gladiolts
gandivensis, or Glient sword lily, with flowers of a
ricb orange scarlet, and also tender like the last.
The 'Tiger flower, remarkable for its beautiful and
showy petals. blooms about the saime time, and re-
quires similar treatment on account of its tender
character. The Japan hues, equally showy, are
quite hardy.

Flowers in autuin are obtained largely fromn the
successftl culturo of aninals, and froi the hardier
green-house plants, conmonly known as bedding
plants, among the uost successful and desirable of
which are the Verbenas and Salvias. The Chrysan'
themims, including the dwarf or " pompone,' tlower
almost into winter. They are hardy, and will succeedc
if planted in open ground, with a shelter, and full
exposure to the sun during the latter part of auttnin.
-Annual Regisier•

How to Have Flowers Double.

A young lady ii Central Newv York wrote to Uic
Famiers' Club, says the Cuidry Gent., sa% ing that
some of lier balsain and asterplants produced flowers
double, while on ie chier plants hlie liowers weere
ail single, and asking if the Club cunld inut tvll her
liow' to have ail lier flowers double.

Mr. Iardee said : " Mr. Presideut, the remedy for
this diflstilty is simple and elfectuai. Wien a pl>lant
produces a llower wiith a single row of potals, it niit
lie iIexorably torni up by the roots, and traimpiled ini
the path. BaisaIs, piiks, asters, antd ahl that cIaZs
of plants, are apt to have seeds which vill prodµice
plants that will bear single ilowers; aind if Ite pollen
fron tliese is allowed to fruictify the Ilowers of ciler
plants, the whole bcd vill lie hybridized, and the
he followinîg year a crop of inferior llowers will lie

proaduccd. On the other hand, if the plants that bear
single ilowers are firmîly sacrificed. lie seed u ill iiii.
prove, and frcrlieiitly very fine and curions flowers
will be obtaiied."

TwlNffri-FivE )or.i.AR A t'anEî..--Anong %th^ pears
exhibitel atthie recent fairof the llorticilturalSociety
of the American Instatute was one buîshel of Duchess'
dAngoulemes, which was sold after the Fair for $5.
There were (,1 pears mii tlie bushel ; thev, therefore,
brouglit 411 cents apiece.

Mîr.îTaTy GAnnsEs.-The vegetable gardetns
planted by tle soldiers eicanped at Clitlons %%ere
miiore titan usu.lly prodicti- e this year. It is c.lcu
lated that each regiment of inileinitry planted andi
galthered in their respective gardens, -10,000 cabbage.
on ni an verage, together with pot.toes, carrot:, tur-
nps, and oiiuis i equ.tl pirulortioi. The c.\peri
muent las been so successitl at Chalons thi.t it i.,
said nilitary i egetable gardviis are tu lie p,1.in iim
the principal garrison towns througihouit F'rance.

AxoTIrI N:w Br.AcKmînv.-The Col. Wilder,
another niew ndf very suiperior wh-ille varietv. rai-edl
by Mr. John I. Oraige, of Aibion. Ilino:s, and so
naned by himîî ii honouîr ci the lion. 3Marshall Pl
Wilder, Presiudent of the Aiiierican l'oiological So,
citty, and which NIr. Orange regards as the be.st o-
al raised by hii. The fruit iî of a briglit creani
coloir, of large size, obiong. aihnost pointed, of very

& à ýéb è ý superior flavoir and quality, very produtive, amd
.A New Bi ckberr-The Kttat'n, according to NIr. Orange, it cannot be reconmmended

Ba crye K anny, toc hligily, and says that, with the saime ciuiation.

is .nly within a few ywars tlit the llacklerry N'ill produce al large fruit as tlhe -New' lluchelle,''
las been ncluded in the list of cultivated fruits. and cf vcry supertor Maga:iî.
The New Rochelle and Dorchester are su.h marked A GREAT GAnnîuFNEn's FinsT ArrEWir-.-[ ul relate
impruvements over the ordinary wild fruits, that wu an anecdote of the great Thonas Andren Kiight.
have hecen apt to consider that perfectioa bas been wito, when aî child, oi secing the gardener oie d.a
reached with the blackberry. There are several planting beans it the grounds, asked hin wihy he
varieties not yet before the public, which are in somne buried those bits of wood, and was told th.t they
respects superior to the establilied sorts, and it is would grow into bean plants, and bear beans. ile
hoped that cultivators vill go on inproving this de- watched the event, and, finding that it happened a.,
liciots fruit untl ahl the good qualities are fouînd in the gardener hlad foretold, deterinied to plant lis
o.îe berry. One of the new varicties. whicih we have pocket-knife, mn the expectation of it al.u grunhg.
kaowi for two years, is called the Kittatinny, frot and bearing other knives, antI ulhen lie sau t'..t
its having originated in the notuntains of that niame. that did not take place, lie set iiimself to coidtlet
Thugh it lias been in private hands or nany years, the cause of the difference in the tuo c.ises,,and thus
it lias only rccently been brotughut to the notice of was led to occupy bis carliest thoumghts nihu those
horticulturists. Early in Atugust, in conmpany with atteipts at trauing the vital plienilmena of pilt:, to
several amateurs, we visiteil a garden in Sussex Co., their•caluses, and upon which lie eli veittutally cuit-
N. J., where this varicty is in cultivation. lit the structed so brilliant a reputation ; for a greater
habit and vigour of the plant it resembles the New vegetable physiologist never lived than tihlte .. .
Rochelle, and althoigh the bushes hai not becen KUniglt, of Downton Castle.-Hîbrls Gardtîrsr
trained in a manner to produce the greatest fruiitfulh- Magazine.
ness, they vere loaded ivth berries iu ail stages cf .
development. The foliage is rather more coarsely
serrate than in the New Rochelle. Thte berries are gtttringry ggpgIjtggt,
longer and more irregular than those of the New
Rochelle; we measured several which were an inch
and a half long, and three inches in circutimference. aorrecting Vicios Horses.
The pips large, with smallseeds,juicy,swect,and vitl.
a true blackberry flavour. The fruit possesses the TnE horse's foars and his consequent hesitation are
great advantage that it docs mot need to lie over- b
ripe, in order to be catable, but while still hard best overcoime by firmntess, gentlentess, and patience
enouighi to sentd to market, it is sweet and fit for the on lie part of the rider , but there are soie horses
table. The crop ripens up gradually, and thouglh that seeni to bolt front other reasons than frighit or
the first frtuit had been picked two weeks before our timidity ; tley declinie to approach ait object, appa-
visit (Aug. 3), there was a great abuidance of green
fruit coming forward. The canes are perfectly' hardy rently for tc other reason thai that they don't like
in the moxuntains of Sussex Co., but doulitless it it; these will fly about witl little or ie warning to
woull, like other varicties, lie bencfitted by protec- the rider, and go tcaring homewardl. Fer these there
tion in winter. Shoult the Kittatiny do as well is but one recipe-the gad-take firm hold of his
clsewhere, it will be a valuable addition to our limit-
cd list of varieties. To save naswering queries, it unith, and with nil the energy of your will and the
may be well to state that the atock of this plant is in vigour of youtr arma, apply the whip, and keep rep:at-
the hands of Mr. E. Williams, of Montclair, N. J., ing it-make bis progress in the dircct4on that you
who has placed it in the bands of sevoral of our mosti dont want to go, so uncomfortable to him, that he
prominent fruit growers, witb a viewv of further test- iv a to go in otb.e teith tînt he
I ng it biefore offecring it fer sale te the public, uud wvill lie glatI te ge in any other ; notw'ithistanding thme
thnt none will lie sold lie present year.-Anm. eJri- whipping, the horse under so hard a pull ill soon
culiturs. 1slacken his gait; now turn hit quickly to the cri-

giuial direction, relax flic lIrin hold oll t'le bridie,
cease te wlip hii, applyig oily the pressure cf th
legs ; 1'il guarantce lie w'Il go forwnrd and won't lie
willfiul ag'iin tliat day.

From injudicious breaking, or fron havimg been
brutally treated when tiinid, some horses will be
came conulried and inveterate bolters ; these, not
withstanding the best handling, wvil jeopardize your
life every time 3 ou ride. Siotild you have paid yotir
muney for one of these, yoir bet practice of herse-
manship will be to get rid of huni.

l'aipercd, over-fed, aind under-worked horses have
nuch the saine trick us belte: s. Mounted ou one of

these, yon go out for a ride ; lie startsoff full of life,
and you promise yourself a duliglitftil atiernoui.
loti have not gone more than laif a mile, when lie
coicliides that he has taken :li r euiigh, so lie hies
arotind and imakes for the stiabl.-. Now, ise iiieli
the saie advice as I gave you above. If possible
lick iiiii more vigorously--duit be afraid ; niaiiy
a good, horse has beent spoiled for want of a good
thrashig when he deserved it. After yon have lath-
ered hii well, ttrn hii stddtleily around, and, with
the spur, put him to the gallop and keep liin at it,
for ten or twelve miles. If you once allow such a
horse to get the better of yeii, in yotir hands lie will
become perfectly worthless. At the first mamifesta-
tion of willfulness of this kind, yoI w'ill have noe
trouble if yon show plt k ; and uitles youî have as
inuch, and a little more, thai the aninial you ride,
you had better give up lior.senanisilp.

Shyiig, whether arising fromt tiniiidity or front a
defecti% e sight, is a habit that iat bc carefuIlly dealt
wiith. Oi hie furst iidi ations, gi c the hand tyuul
c.n iiever nake a tim.d horse go forw.ard by pullng
him back), press himîî with the legs : don't tise the
spur. It is a ceniîommon practice to pull his lieud to-
ward the object which lie fears ; I wouild advise the
cuntrar% course. Turn iii.. gently aw.y I roi il, and
iove hini forward by the pressure of'the legs ; lie
%%Ill then pass the object, diagonally as it were, with
lis iead away fron it.

licaring is soeithing of whicli inexperienced riders
secem mnost afraid. Wlien a horse re.ars fron liveli-
nes4 or playftulniess, there is ie occasion te be alari-
cd ; rcîîîenimer your lessons im regard te the seat-let
yoir ois bo suîpple, so as to accommniodate the body
to thte peipuidictilar ; let the hiorse have a loose
rem; as Oit value your life, dont.iill at is mouith.
(1 venture to say that iime-ten'tlis oi the accidents oi
horsc.back happen froi unnecessary iieddling wilh
the liorse's mouthi.) As lie cones to the grouidi, urge
im forward by the pressure et the legs, or by a liglht

touclih of the spur. sheouhl lie reqire it.
If the novice will keep a firi knec-hold and main-

tamn his erect position, playfutlness of this kind nmced
niut be i.iinmiali.teI% eliecked. By allon îg luis horse
to rear and frulk a litle. hie wîli acqi.re a selt-reli-
ance and confidence ou horseback, winch, in the hour
of trial, will bc of more service to him than years
spent in sitting jog trots and1l ridîîîg schuol cainters.

Violent perpendicilar rearing, acconpanied with
temper on Ile part of tlhe home. imutist bc met with
firmnie.ss and severity oit the part of the r:ler. The
horse must be moved for ard , to this und boltt whlip
and spur iay bu callel tu our aid , tlse should be
tsed wlien lie is coming te the grotnd. not whei lie
is rising, the whip being applied to lie, hmid quarters,
never to his head or shouilers.

soimîetimnes it imay b welil, if yot can, to twist him
rapidly around threce or four ines; yo mîîay thus
disconcert limî ; then, by a vigorous application o1
the spur, lie will mîost likely go off at a gallop. li
tre worst cases, if yo wdlt keep a firmi knee-iold, an
erect position, and your presence of mind, ne harm
eat comne te yon.

Plutigiig is aiother defence of the horse : this is
invariably accoimpanied withi bad temper. IfMn uni-
mi.A cat consciously adapt a means to an ncid, your
horse is, deliberately and thinkingly, tryiug to get
yoi of. There is io compiomnise hcre ; cither you
or your horse nust be the victor. L.et il, be yo.

As hie can't bc in a worse tinper, yot ncet not be
afraid of irritatiig him, and if youî stop to caress or
try to talk himit down, lie will surcly spill you for
your pains. Se, la. on the uhlip , here. there, and
all over. .111 lis parts are equally crininmal and
deserve the chastisement. Do not cease until Le be-
haves.

Whten your horse deserves punishiment, do not
mince matters with im i tio iot ttckle him with the
whip, but lend all yoir cneigies to hie business ; lie
in cariest ; raise the whip arm 'ell above the hcad
and let the blow faîl with iinpctus and aim; vour
horse will understand that yo arc not trihlmng,"aId
the inpleas.imt business will soonest be over.

It is rarely that a horse kicks when you are on hls
back': .should lie do so, raise his head and ncck and
kcep lim moving in every direction. Should he kick
violently. punisi him over the fore shottIders. By
wvarining these, he will lie obliged to keep his hind
legs on the ground.-Cr. Wiks' Spirit.
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Poultry fis £gg Producers.
IWI. cônituuliedta' lowiîg airticl' ont titis sij

as ba'itg antid t1-jîaiiîs.it cati clioniurtn il iii
mtoýI îîarlieiîi.rs freux a iîrety tliioretilI t î'rtnt
nuit nî'arl v ail ti, vanielit's of f-ili îiaitd. 'rThe

avîX'i Io' is front Tha, o'a .tne tif tut' lit-si. if imot the,

for t'o sike cf It1iair a ,. an .th iae3 o Iii 1i
tiatral;'p tyli ilsvlIf laalitl i;i las lý. %% liai i ae
lv cf poaîitry w'ali yiet lita'v gre'utt vainie iiit'g iii
relturî for titi torî t f! l ieiiiît *.' iie mîn ît
qut'et iotis. titi,; tioxle îlot atdmtit of a taitiir.d

auîsu r. it.t'il Cduiii le1ntlt't'i othar uliiesl iott
t1111t lo kt i. Art' vtont partictii. a"; ta tht' i-'t of

Doen t' y t ia oa t'speriil ly wn'.nt a gtocîl siiupl
ii wiîila'r l.it ylu t.ii uniniîei r.itîgt Çitr '%or

fo%çit. or arc' Iioty inia pi.îaetît attr tar t tîi)fitîtiý 't If
lte nt're'weigl:t littt tiiniblîr tt 'gais lîkt-in tlu coît-
szitîratioti. %va' 1> t'tt.'li thaI mie fownia will girt 'o~ gontd

areitîn for lhiî,iî tuant! w; Coiii %ttii 1- lî'a'i S.paîîglta
Tht' piitî'eto tii litteî' ilit, il '.vdt feti andt wiîit a

ft'ranige. commtîn e i abo~î v iut sixa mota,.ge.
anîd u'il i cetiiîr i la' toui' Il t'ggs a1 forltigil iitil
nett'.i inotîi ni, sa'.îStti Afit'r tile neit'l so'asti tity
n'ilt iay aciîtiraiîiy. lott gigot qîtite ,0 fi'tely. W.' art'

cu'rtaini taItc on';Is uvili givt e lialy u'gafor idtt'îr
flaÛal .ts Iliso entîcîtfait biri-, ; ai. flot tiiv .1s iay-

u'î. liv wuîul se'lect the '.ltr Tittrt' is noic tb
Ion tit liat ire î>îi lets of titi lîreeti iiay lit tlepa'îitt't
ont f,î%- sî:pîiing coîî-iuer.tbiy tirer 1'0:)ot'g iii
t n h aa,î us Baît Itvy ia.î'.c divir tir.,ai h.ks-
lot % .utt u iturenlt tif ail i ,au oeia f hatîand:11,

fly Iihý- wiui.fcn' ; as iiiigit lie itîferreal frotnt tîteir
i:i ~ ~ ~ ~ (1 i tnlrtiuiSlt eîot eil. andt titeir eggs tîr

siigiîry lit'ion' lta' aver'iage siz., uf titoze ef lthe larger

If of~se large s-.,' art' reqîtirt'al, lat tii feuvla
la V'. te la.' ket't ili or ntîar large lcn'lus, nocie atî;iver

lek t. f, aia.tîî 11. aiSt. lt ie ti ttttib,'i f cI 'gg.i thîY
t .- (hat' faîl !ajrt cf titei-p.î . buît sîii they are-

'a-u'rla. saia vr i n. Thet' am) îlot ns a ruile arrivet
.at t:.. a' Mt îýy 'flan. t'o earlny, anittir L itng i, ratietr
in, î'f . at o.1. bC t liedi ~Ir'tigaai ît.u;.0.àt ;it lia
ztitit!gii

%vint. i. irra'-'pt'1i a e' tat lttîîerattre. Cochitis, B mir.
iltii t". t'r l'.îtrial' . et' Jl.iuî-re lt'- îtîost le ha'

tup'ilaion, t4 n'iteît t luy liav' naittiedan artge of
svven tir eigit t utitit is tut' îîuîiets cf liiese lurecîs Iay
quitt or'îaaîît f sea:on, cf coturse' suppos'tng
lit,'. rn vt'.1 le,1 . Tiuey have' lte itaviît.îge ait

nic rei"jîuinu .î tr laurgo space.. andt etf biiu
ea.t itfuta i lataîni'ut-t'- r lit trautî t it,'ir sut',

t lau' tt, ta'C' :t' I lar"g zt'esa'l. antd, iti oftua'
'inlsaa n ui 'ttt n .0 ut iatîin ,jî lhia-t filsIt titi

titiCtoaili. te (1ai not. L tutu t'gg ini cite tla%. ; ndt

layiîug a-atî..tr-rt' vt'ry tiucit inilcu feret g% ihli hy
titair heu ltdev le iteaaîimt- iiroaoalv.

If eg-gýz -utt u',gg' alunt' arttt' lit 'jt'c fier n1Imicit

Pli atuai l'.'a't'V «to'tiii 1ia'y n. f"w% '-tî ii 'u-1 Co, Itii
iitaS w i,~'iili 1 -tuxera two fuil t itrp cne, llîu'y w'ill

i.î> iîî fii( a' n tas.mtla'e fiio'l, anutdwli brouidy wIii
!tat.Iî <.lit ynuîr pir'li"' tg Irouîin t'ir boui
colons.' lta' t'ggs of tlit" Cicii ivil lut' aht onîce dis'
tingtiIea l irtullthlitcaa et tit' o:ietr foit. anîd île

iria'tfreanriug Imif'lra' i tnngirt's iviii etîsuet.
N~one ci th.ez' var tiîs n iii foni.iu iirst-ela,.s tala1,

pei '11 Tt' ;,tis!l art' - l' o ulit f: ilit' lt'g . 0ta
Jliuti;rgi't. thigiî Iiltt uni), art' tumaI) tîali t.iatd th-,

L'.jei.tctttat toteltipi in ilte ,,kirt, ;atl Llloa litlu'
'i'ultit't h iii"l,'aas.'

Poultry Experienco and Questions.

Ut i. Jlu itila îrnuî'a tite f. nIli tas yt .or. i
biGiltiat ~ 1 a c îut lieuî. :soînt of Ilmt'în vory 01i..

nuaid vtýiii tl'un 1 raiet't -P, cluiorcus, BliarsPltt
Doîîxiniqîîes, andi Spàiîtzh. Seule. of thîcî airc vürv

fille, lih' largest coch (liteie it'a(t 2."al or April,)
n uigiiing airer 7 Ib.: Mort' thtu hlait 0r te clhit'iîra
nire coclzý. l frtii havet. iart'd luativ lutgo' 1 have
ti.îl toatun. thte nrat- îualîtr or eggq I have't itat
lier day fîeiig t. ant i li:ut uîly' ftar et short finit' ii

tlie mifi of .%prit, andi ofteil i gel eniyV I egg every
ollîvi day. Soiiia or iiîy jîiiii*s 6t namntliS olt do nt
l:iy, whiile oliier; (of the saute tige andî or the saine
breed, viz.. (Iaua., o. 1 liave tried corn, peut,
eale, lailinig5, and frciîncentiy large quantities etf
tucat. soîiîetiies unixed Nvit! cayeuîue iteplîci antd
sontetinues '.ili sniîîiiîr. 1 nlintis fcea ttuent untl'
îhèy Ilave, and boqiit' luis. liiey ainnys have tiiertin
of the gairdoni and pieuity ef cetan w.îtcr.

iVili yeti. Mir. Ediier. or soi' e of your correspond-
culst, lie kind ettouigli te nnsve. t'e foiiowving ques.
lions, 1 irotigh Tin ti iî Faîi .i Ial. Cain fois
'' mnalle toc fit for iayiuîg. uad i'i t iit fle malter

%vili ine - or tdo 1 bey not iay becaisaet flie ainhiier
tif co, Xý 21id. Wi is lite best, andi eiitaplest, foo
liar Iovlý ; rtl. Whiat is (lie be4;t way cf tel iig lthe
t'X or t'ggls? *Ih. Are Bralina fowl's Pitre wiieu tiey
have' iaatiters doawn theiir legs? 511t. Art'the
ilitek i'tlands wviii whiite top-kno.'a pitre volien ltoir
îop-knot ispîartla&Y 'thl. McDrig vryio
anti1 %wilholit a ficltlo 't J l.babo.

ElIgin. Oct. 'J!. i861. .I.L (ebo)

NqtTk. nii ICuî). C. 1-.-We are, glati te finti so inteiti-
-cul andt eq ri. m n otîr youîig correspen.

ueti. '.%tst of lus qnt'nies admit of renady nswcr.
Tue nninhtrs prefixed le otîr replies correspontd w.illt
thaîse of lte abov'e qtjions.

i 1Fonts cati lic mtalle tee fat te la'., and titi$ May
proha Iv t'xpiaiii vur ick orfgs Timere is, Flow-
vver, coi., deable t1ii'rence i lit e cgg-layig pro-
pa'îtsily ,tti'g fowli as il respects eariiness. Soute
hegin at at iticti eariiet' age titat otiiers. IL i2 %veil
le kec) lte enrliest layers as breeders. 2. Titis ib a

titoia aitmîa qttione, «%ii no rt'piy ca bc gîreti
iliatapplit's iii nil ca%,t-, and ail localities. Tte articles
of foo oit eti ntiion arte ait gocîl. I.iîe shiiond ho
,hv..tt ii s mut' ý-htpa' te forni the mtateriai or cgg

iah.IL les wI itle %.,r% lite food Uf folvts soeticurt.
.1 everai iii'îîotls; -art' proposedl; -%e cannot say
wiih is lit, best, or if an>' eue of iiein is a certaini

ta"t. One mode ki gli en it iti u .~s, F.tnuEit No.
p.l% .1. TItîy Ittay b e pire %VIlthott beîing fethiir-

It'gg-et, bt tiey arc net consittereti so iiandsoii li

le htave tilt tep-kiiot as pureiy wite ai possible, lut
tlavre ia olten at utixtre iu pitre lirds. 6. Tue Dork-
lotg co-.k is ufteit >elilow or stra.rvcuoircd about lthe
ncck lici'. l>trc.hred Dorkingî sonietinies iack
lite fil-là toe, anîd goule l>reedot's tiiink it a deect, flit
sitould he bred ont.

Spersons iive ii daiiy iiiartyi'dom froin theso
paint'ui t'eeent*. lovw te gct nud of 'heiîn ia a
que.-tion thoay ofîcîî nsk, iery tinxiouisiy. Ofien the
remelly tnied is as i>atl, if not worse, iban the ùisease
itseif. A, vcry simple andi eflocctuai plan, lis ive know
by persoitl expericuce, is to put oî-. an adhc-
sire wooi plasier, h.îviîîg a liole liiflic centre, and
appiv a litile siwett. oit t the corn nigbit and Mora-
ing. Bly pelrîgii titis course for a short linie,
the corni wiii seale off, matil flot a vestige of IL is lefI.

.Most rnglskeep the piaqtcra ive refer to; but a
good substituite for tiicm inayb homade wjti nny thick,
clolli, ctit about the si.c and shape of a copper cent,
with a hole ii the centre to adit the head of thc
corn, and fasteiued te flic place by Pome adbcsive
substance. Tut.'piasterkt'cps theshocfrom prcssing
oit the tender -pot, andti Ui oit softens antd loosens
the liard substance of Ulic corn. The foiion'iig jpara-
grapi t% n is sulg3ect, uppeaireti recently lin Ille Louu-

iî'y Gent!enîe,, andi describes a proceeas of cracication
siifiar ii prinicipie te the abore, bult at once quickcr
anîd more painfol r

Tu'le shape or a cern is exactly similar to tliaý ef
at catrlîîtr.c liait, haviiîg -e crovn or head andl a
stecn poinlung denad .%-bicli,-p'ere'inig tiîronghi
Uic truc udcrskin, irritales te ncri'ous lbrés ia ils
vicinity. To cut off the iiead nr the corîî is ouly
teiujorary relief-a cure can on'oy ho accomiplisbcîi
by catitioaasiy diggiitg- citt Ci.e stcm, which Maay -be
lions douje hy a steaîiy band: steep ItLi li bt wvater,
antiti)î it wvila a coarse toivel, or tic finger-iiail wvifl
net roinove it; place a sniaii quaniity of oit on the
lzuri, atiti ]et it soak wcii ii. Tiien %viiiî a penknife,
or.whviat, is -till better, a sharip bodkiiî, work it onit
or ils, bel] ns you %voîild a tiîorn. -\et a drap of
blooti siiounid he shiie during the operation, and itzî
sîîccese May bc estelcu by finulîng press3ure inac.coin-
paliil by pain. A eiatali piece ef diachyloît piastor,
wvitii a cesýatioi 'of pressure, will complcte the cure.
liiouil inflammation hiave been excitcd-which may
lit known by Uic rcdness prerailing arotind it-rest,
ai d cmeliicîit applications, suicli asi linsccd poultice,
or at fig. %vill bc fouuid beucf'tcia%."

Ante odEg vrg.t Receipts.
Anthr oo E gAvrae.i,-., ofUittie Bnitain, sends us the Fol-

To liue L»Wicr qf TuÇii au. F-.34ît3c ' Ioiing receipîs r
.1 i,-Nqajtt" in youir Las t i-sue the slatentent cf Dr)Eu Sute-r roui 13rî, llrca.-Persons trotîîhlcd lîy

~lr Vu'iir!t'a 61mccessil ultmry kecepiîug. I 'vcuîid like tIis race of nighlthy reait ulisttrber,, iviil bc giad le
te' g*uî e. it aallb eodn h (.iso u lItr iait by pitliiit iîîlo w.ater as tîuch Corrosive

p.ail' bybunt recodin titel restillse etl etun tneoitso
vn ai. lie hait: e ivariy te saute umaîtuttier cf Itla the ,bedsiinal a d ivili is of etîi t''ngs e t iîsq t

.paîti.sltluul Golentî .111a1utl tîudccordiîg le, oîur bugs irili cîîtirciy disappea.

t'.tnt'uculay btave tlote ns it'll. i. l t'tt'-r. Fo.îtt~u. tl lGs-os rliei puit 10, ttlIn.
thniait y tnliar bpreca! tuaI, i have tv ui rocuortît. AI 1 siuouia bo sumpliica wth lîeuly offresii erîrtit. Titeir
li a.tiîe Uatne ithry aire tory eatykept, anti ate miot tiatimru is %e ivattu. tIltuiit Ctirrceai, if led turice

i'l ia'ut'iî t' Tii' six liu', (ontI~tf Pi G3 anti 1-61 or ltre' limeuts a wt'ek. nvili ho cate't ýrceIy. IL cor-
rects lte stotîtacit, andi octuthiutà;'aiitlt e tligestihicshbow ais fclituws r-lreieris uaflte food. nulit is dcposîlcai ii il. Thus

]Sol. il. udds te fle %veigiiî nuit grcatly ho the soidity nd
N.ar1t, l t' 1.. s. t4 -', ii l VAaa 14 î ne .
lI.r.1, te; " i m.s .... 21 . aveuir l te ie

~t.uj. l "2~ ..... ... ' ' 1I0n- 'ne C.vrCuîI .:iwnu aND Oin'LS-Erect lit tlie
J. ~ ~ 1! *u 150 .. snitle of youîr field, a lcong piole. Set a steel Ira>

aaj,..r . 6 '......... b ". 144 l tpoî ii Ile top. anid lte itîtwvaîy itaw.k zand oNu! wvill
B',itig in isicreas>e thit v.eaîr ail .3i niit a lt'ss juinutber liglut tlirectly in lte trait. Dy' ibis mnaus hitindrcds

of i'il. Las, >u'ar - i%*'r.tge tras 121, itis y'err's lia' lie t.:kt't ii ente sealsoti.
17.. W alx-iîuîu' ite utrealqe entiily le tue dif-

c'ru'îu fitîi ia' ua etaettu rii tti '>' ,s,,t l.î.--w eggs ,Icîtp îaoi:rsqes
.u a nd tutihanltv. gv'itei lti liathin Loco tait 10 miv

n-t'ii 1 clitp soin' creami ;tahuileoolt gimiger ; 1 teaspoou%vl.Titis year %%-givc thei brait. -. laristu seita. Suir qîlile thit.seC'Iita 'lt îavt' ne ditflciiity in keepiiig our'o
lit'ttî frutumi miîlîug. ns, avo' hav-e nev'tr vet k-nowuti any Ctar-rîtç.> l'îit 'u -One egg ;1 tabiespooti -ugar

cof liii Etîglisit iansant (golden) te Nrant 10 sit, auîti 1 lalîlespoci'. sour ecîaun; 1 cip Uwtet in'ilik- 2 trs'.-
tue BI-tek 3paiit but very seidoit. çlitioils crt'aui et tartan ; i tensjiooii ef soda ; 1 plnt of

,& SUBSCRBEt. flouir. Ilake itnif auxit ouir. Serve wilii ally sauce.
Cullisigiwood,. .No'.. 7. 1864. 1Swvcelîicd creauti is good.
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Voice in Fish.
O\ titis cuîrionîs subjeet te Acndeny or Sciences

lins receiveil n paper fruont M. Arîîîaîd 1Moreatu, in
wieh hio shows tîlat certaine fli eiit, tioi<îs Iîy uet

action or tlhe <serves, just ns vuoice ig prottced li thte
larîîyx of~ thse ltigltt'r orders of tiiîî<tîlis. Theo lis]. or
the ~enus 2?îiZîî ciit patculatr sounias, owî«g to

«tcl hy ie cahleil grondîinîs Iîy the Frenchi rîsluî'-
milen, andl girn.-irds by (lie E<glish. Ari.ooIQ mieis-

tions cee tain fisit caileîl lyra nltîtîng th<e GIrcek<s, teni
f0 tlus day the Italians use tlhc wor<l organo to denote
a kin<l of' îIslî %vicli niakes a nolise like &tel orgaîs. it

Un<e gentîs 7E1'igIu, flic nir blatîtler is proî'i<lid wiliî
strong aend tltick muiscles, wltich, accu tliroigli tule
microscope, appear stripcîl, andî< reccire tui'o voliîît<i-
<n01< ncrvcs proceiding frontî thet spiîlo belo' tbe
h>tsc<îltogastric «erves, aend close 0 the first dlorsal
pair. The invicocîs îne<nlrate of te air bladder
Itîrus îe fold or diafflirsglin, iiclis 5tbtIivi<es tlie
ca',icy int tivo secontl.tey one,; coiiîm<e.uieiating ivitli

ec coltr b)y îne:ns of a circtîlar opening uot unliko
tlhe puîpil of the~ oye. Exaînei tlîrotigli tlie miicros-
copte, this diaplr;îgit lispitli mt eîcrons cîrclîlar tend
coiîeeîtric fires sroiii<l tf; optcîing. coîistititting a

sphincter, wlîicii absorbes ae itmber cf intiscolar
libres dircedi perpe.n<icilatly to <lhc tangenets of the
circle. Su<t.. <i;phîagnis e.xist more or Icss colin-
plelcly in v-rrou; cailler kin<is orl'isli, andit are ilîstri
inents. o!' sonnai. M. Moreaui proves <luS by an
texpî'rtiteent in whî'cis, Iîaving hl;'ledt a gorniat, hie
tepplicîl aeweask <nectric cuîrrentt <o tlic terves con.
<scc;cd wvîtl the uir iiladder, lapon w'hicî te sotidslt
so cliaracîcrîstie of (lie gentts <l«eiîîg lirc w'etc inî-
stîebly pro<lice'd, Th'o saeine resîît is obtnincl ])y
<"ccitiig tlhe msese, but iviti ae strtmger etirrciLt-
Galignanîîi.

SOIXvL'sr <'oIt 0m)î Ilt;'rr' oit 1'.Ut\r.-Softso.,p mixeti
,ailit a zolaîlioii ofl' oî.îsii or' e;tstie soda, or pe.arlissli
antd siaketi lime, mixed %villa stîfficict w'tctr to forn
a presle, is atti ît'i'cllvnît solvc<t for olti p'etty ansd
p.'i<st. lEillit'r of~ tese laidi 0o1 'vith ais old brtîsli or
rag, aend ieft for ien liotrs, ',vill tetier te putty or
preint e;îsily riAnvil.'Siîtfezîiericart.

AI'OGlA<'lIC P<îiou(It.î'îîs.-Aîei Eî<glislî Photo-
grapher lî.. L.îtely iislrodtucetd ae novelty itn thse mode
of (.iiilî ca'îile-vistle piioiogr;splis %vatl lte signa-
ttîrîs ofî (lie sitters .,ppendc<l. Titis gio'es but uitie
extra trotuble. The. sitter simply sigrig luis naeine
(Al to slip) o< piper, andl linds it.sfae siuîtile, dIiitîiished
iii sizr, îr.ti<alerretd <o thie portraits ovlci <lie> corne

"à7».-,-. ANcOMNI1< 0N TflF. lAN .-M Mrsy.o
'tlt.înto:î.-bridge. cauiglit oui >onuteay, Sep1t. 19, lthe
Lzîrget lifi a t lias bt'eî< <akiel forte lnmber of yenrs
-- il wuo'eglietl -12 lb. 2 oz. Mr. 3l<îtplty ',vs alone ins

I lit. bo.&,. baît il i lie furitu;te momunti John Spehîiîan,
the eo'er-%v;'tlclil'tl 'iv.ter liilifi', sio',ed ii:îself on
thit balai,, anid )Il. 3ltîtpiy imn<iedi;eîely gol. ilaz ilîto
ttvI boaet. and <toeigl thei iiiiit'i extions stcce<l-
cul, atler fou<r and< a hlef liotirs' cou Iliet, ins gaffiîîg

iiî 'l'lie lisii %oas ltooked on itîat palt tL of tlic shlî:îe
lion l;îîio',u aes .otglîan's For'd- 1I'esteIrîi Star'.

Msa:rT o à, tcl.- - "Up to te îîreselst liie,"
S.îty thlie Elttope of Frankfort -1 no0 îseoutinnett ti'vex,c

tire nwvarc of lu.î<laer bielon ereeed1 te u neinory of
apis,. Tîit oitofl.î<nebtitg,in lla<îio<'er, lias ',',islied
lit I ti i 1)1.t1k, andl at lite llotel de Ville iin <iat

bo',oj ith<lre iî tsi bc secti a kind of niatîsolouîî n tîîme
sne<nuuy of te iîeîîber of lte svinisli race. lit tlie

iliiertor of <liat coinnieimorative structure is <o lie
se ta glass case, cîsclosiîg a bain, rtill inî good pre-

scro'a<ioîî. A stle oflulack nîtrbie at(racts; <liecye
of' visitors, x,''lo failli tlîercos te f'ollowing insctiption

!Il Laiîs, cngreveu iii letîcre of gold :-.' Passer.liv,
conte<nplate bcrc the mnottai reînains uf the pig iwhiclî
acqesircît for iîseif itnperisha'bie glory by te dis-
coo'ery of thie sait sprilîgs or Li<îîcbiirg.' Il

A 1'itoucTriO'M F,î<t.-A. C. Fulton, rcsdn near
Dreeport, Io',a, %wri(es to the P'rairie iF!or1m1er lat

his gro.as receipts fronts sixty-two acres of' lati Iast
ycar .tî<îotetldo$10,1 hi. The îîet profil wts $7,903
îefîer deil<cti<îg $3 lier acre for it(rest or relit of
laundi besudc cost of seed. labouîr, antd ail otiter ex-
penses. Thîis git'es tlie extraordiî<ary so<m of a littlc
over $127 pieu' ncre. The farnoila0o< lit-st clîality o?
rolling pîrairie landî, brole up in Jîîiy, 1862, nt a
cost of $2 _O e arA ag portion o? il ocas re

pîo<ghcd eloe sedeg.Tovenly acres %vere plantcd
in> ',','hît and corn, thebae inontions, potaloes

nnd sorgiîum. Thie larger portion wvas taken for
Clions, te sct<d being put in with a hand-elrill. It is

lîrrdly necessary to ntld tisaI the land wtes thoroe<ghly
worke<l. Thiere woe als0 excellent facilities for
marketing. Portions 0flte crop wore solil uitD.ven-
port, anthie balance sont hy rail to Chicago.

Our Nativo Land.

W0tA-r <anti moro beaiito ii n uri?

Mieo SenItRiwth nl lis iveali oriîiwer-
Vins lîirIrIe ort<li Weet ?

O ie îtolero' nota. C.%itet l.tîld
Ileneatît licavOlî' azure toent,-

Wheto 'caco lcalais l'lenty b>' <ho <i 181-.
.'li }'ree'loI11 fin, à «hoite.

Mie 81vl.sotit Lut lier raile hIth b,- îr.<,
Iicat. ht <ly atail illgl ;-

Anid catieA evey tt'<1<1 bint
Tisai tlî i.ua urt ittn 1RIli

.Os 1to 'olar eIt IRiS> tuia
Who brave a pin<1u1ess oa,-

sa tIl cPlIrczzed in secret yearn,
Mlar nitlvû ]andl, furth<ec!

nom> mar13 lavîng îutemriu' tl<tOfl
Rtoundi Brîtaln*d eloriti> coasi

licnowned in stor>' und in soîig,
Iller &tory' itOur boasil

Wi<li loyal <tenuis %e t '1labido
Beientah lier aiîeluettng tebng,-

Mal<île ',îtltt true litainot lovc .ilid linido
To Canada '<te chuig 1

SVo wrvar 11o liaugil> <y-nuit's; Chiain-
WoV <tend îio servile Lnee,

Whe'<ioa ou <lie orca flIte main
WVo ledge Our fit>' 1

Site binais us '0<1< <bu cortS 0 o ,
Ail liters %ço dgsotu,

Mieo riglits tt O e to cuit aho¶'e,
Wu' >ueld t0 linu atone.

Ilay Ila Ourt fitut courbeo direct
IîY Ili$ uncng landl,

Our lawvs and <ibertie.3 Irotect,
And biens our na<tve <antI 1

-Sezcctonfrem Canhsdianl't.

Sunset See
PT i'A3<1'lLÂ a. is

M<'IE glorieus sun tehlnd tho %,<-telrn btills
SIosivl ln gorgeous majcsty retIre,

F<oodtsg <tie foutais and forcit; licits and nus,:
Wiub thie rellcîlu of tais golden gres.

Ilow bcauicous ail, lies colin, «aii kut<î«
Yvii star thaI ttnbls on the taila

Yon erescent mnoun <bat raides btigla
lier boatttlig hotuis uapon <ho sis',

Sceau bendîng datent a lua'ng glanco
Froina <lie ttnrouded b<e.'î<

Oî tlie gareen earilî <bat fatr nusa
In scleŽnai beýaul>' lies;

And, lîke sweet }'rientiiil lit affitioti's hour,'
trowç biiglittr sol thse iore thse eiiailo',nes lancer.

Toroitto Maerkets.

"«CLÀDl FÀso<M'< Offie, Nov. 13, 1864.

Plour-.ttlo Ol'eting; superùnoc ta latta! ni $30 <o $4 lier tb<a
fur No." 1, extra, si1 io t $4325, bti<:ictUr extra, $4 à(a iii $4«Z.
fane>', tanna offertîtg.

F'aiflez trha orea piontiftl, tcltb a gootl deinanîl, sellng ai 62e
tu 93e per buisiil.

Spring <Vitai icttOr,.tl litoe oilerlng, AIoIl nt 7 Se Io 84e per
baustiel-

BarZey taoler, laing SOiM to.da>' ai WCe ta GGe per busiol.
(Sats atl0e lier bt-liel
1/pc G0e pet busisel.
J'case in laet<or dtand ai 62e ta 63e per busbel.
Ilap-5<arl<et orcil sailplicil ai $13 to $15 per ton.

Si toi91 $12 pert<on.
l'sOVîsîe'ssý-fluIuer-Fresh. nolemle, Mur lit, 15e ta 22c; rtv<il,

lie tb, e 023U; ln tubs, %vblele, lier <b., 14e 10 17
£gg-Wblasleper doren, Ilc te 12e; reclait, piet <loen, l2,«c

ta lie.
lla-yu-Wlll, pet lb., OcDo 10tc; rcillie pet 12lic
Flttch ac=s-Wlolmlei, pl'ltx, taktc; tOtal, pet III, lie.
C/eeese--Wleale, pet <b., 10<jlc t1te; relail, pet nb., 12jI.C 10

14.
Letrd-wholer c 0e <olc pet lit; rotait, 13C e o5<S.
leefwc< iuppleIl; IîJpply n ozeosa of dcImazid; lner:et-.larg
beit fr pedg 1n. ralio > iefrur scn

qail< pln' c t $3 y, < $4; t c rS pel., retal;lirica. R
<1001330 for lio... coîs.uailintc espol ai$4 W0<0 $5 pot cw.,i
wbLansec S.t.1m IIIb. tîlai.

1864.

Calees t3 50 to $4. 60Oracla.
.Shci'p, by tlie car Rond, $3 to $3 60.
Lambs, , theocarltand, $225, ver),Cood brlng t2 25.
)'aark $5 to $0, for recdîng, lier 100 <lWt
l'en ison, gaooî burle. $5 tu $..
flates (arecal per 100 lb:s, $4; tir), bides Se tu lOc ver IL.
Talloîe Ge lier Va.
1$'"o active ni 3e. to 39Ce.

C«lfsinar IOc t0 1*2 lier lb.
Sheepîkins SOC ta 90cecd.
Latnt&l.,ns 8ke to 00C cacha.
("<ai ta SS lier toin.

ls"uod $4 60 tu $560O per cord.
.Vali $1 80 to $2 per bill,.
«'ater Litne $1 to $1 0 per bLJ!
Illiatl tois M.arktM, Nue. 12.-Pour.-Superlne No. '2,

$3 %ff t SU $3 0; hupiliO No. 1. $4 tu $4 20; fine)" $4 13<0u
ci 30; extrai sprerfile. $4 20 tao $140; suiperiar extra, wholtsale,
i4 60 <o $4 ;.5; lo reil, <ber 100 ltw, $2 2à to $2 62ti. W/cliai,
ill, lier tiasî, 75c<u 87jhC, laptling. -70e Io' Se llarle, Wr bubicte,

Gle ta) &'e 'ae t,50 <o GiS. Onas 7<e <o 3se. i'otataes, per
Ituaellac<o 4 11>iles 40ooSO'. 1SeefperlO00 <b, $2 25 t

$3560. TarZeîys 5e o 7)0e.Ge2e 0 e. Bailler, lier Ilb, 16e
<a 22e, do. ln lirleino, 15c t-> 17Sc VOr A,* < 5 Ont

totl, berlib. $ 75« 5 2. fe-!M. Intiliat Corn, per buîlh,
00e <o&e fit.(tons $1. ikt 0.CarrotiS 0. £99; per doz,

10c to 1*21a,c liay, lact toit. $1,2 to J14. Sirate, lier toai, î3.
CI,'est, liet 1b. Oc to 1 «c. kretwel, lier coent, NO.1, $5, 2ntl sud
liii, $2 «<)$3 50. Tîiliutc, lier <1b, 5<<c ta 7>,c.-Sp«1tor.

iroodois Morkets, Nov. I4-i.v<Pt 'hami, 82e to
Sa; S'1in t'leal, 78Se to $l'. Milsty quiet nt OW O e. 1'e.s

(<le,o lMarl&ct.. No%. 1.-FP/ot dutl landI derlini 2r.
<Vitrai ««tili Ia a-tte orle. I(td ai $1 85<ta $180i for Ne. J,

alat$1 S0 tu $1 SI, ai t Nu *- Cota finat; sole3 ai $1 33 for
No. *- Oaîs giri nuitl atîvaitetl «e; s.t<es nt l3ýiC <o 61j.1c. irutas
q ilet and i a batte e,Iet. liEes netit aind! <Inn. J'rorisio,îs
lirant. l/eats2GO bbs gouir; 31,001 bîiseicli lttent; 0,000
Iiusliel'tecorn, 40.000 bis<i't oato. Siîins6OOatI ltr
3,000 bitislels ttheat; 17,000 bîio<eht torii; 82,OOt bu<be<s nais.

(Chaiengo fatiliber Mafurket. Not'. Il.-Lumlser.-
Pirst cient bmnrd3. 'e M< , a 85 I> ; Recotit clcar liaardo, 'p 31.,

talant: ',lN «4 13 I4 o $5A. Stocke <ioar-l, î35 to $37 ; <oti or zolect
$37r.~~ ti$40: coniîmon «)arIs. $2.. «te Z21; Ficisnig. $23 Ili

S'25, culi«tR, $14 ta $15, f<n.î ceii looing, r.,ugiî, s.u, seccîtl
cleat tloorisig, ritiglt, $401 t$ 45, cotni0toi.ii9 tiui, $35ý Io
$3S; bi-ling, elparde<oied. $2S t $30; .1îi, t <car, S.3 Io $.
long JolIei. S .3 <o $ 7 . $'ot ocî. 2 «i $ .,; l c lit.glei
à-., !4 M., e125 t $5 G0; ,a>haIî sîhinglc5, No 1 , 1,4 75 «iti5
shivi eiýànglie, star. $5 40<055à 73; tudarsllis Z-325 ta e3 50;

A ,~ îlîee .5 25 <o $5 50. ,*tt0 î4tle.S ., s 1 50
t $4 «.5 laili, 1 1,000 lpRs $4 210 $4 GO; <Kkota, 'X I,v0, $14
<o sis; pîckeci; $18 to $.0.

Chîcago cillte Malîrket. Nov. 1.-11e.f caitie ai $3
t0 $a 121., eliilii at $575Zota ib 4o petr Iltst 1109, s ' 75<0o

fil - <îriiilal<y ai $10 10<0o $10 GO liert. 0 b. Sherj,, $0 70 liet
100 ILt.

N)otrolt 'WoebI Xt'Uket. Nov. il-ie %vool mnarkeet j<s
itahcts irtiiier, iat tlhe iticaîomli t fateur a a carv natal ilccidetl
ad',aîce. %%e do liait, Isoîrcver, a(l<taiee «ut îitauttofl5utetr8sc,
as.11 n'<ealmt arc siua' viilliiig t Ilay itor, <liait <liai for te tio
best ialls%*. 1<older q tlue itoit stock. ni <tglier r.itcd, bsut
tbaeo îîesinang t0 eil Ilote watîil lindIi 41t ClIiu< réalizaavecw
<liat, fliote. orf course.. 1:1 nhisait or tic tIîlanlet <liero Id but
<atul dving. iait <r.inacions art. te aîid ligb<. Thlî «azoo Coi.
inrcial liuliii/ <ieilictS a ra<ii<,iat lare riot, %Vc~ thll Lo

railler surlarios4, litwovevr, If Vilit<igRa rated of <.m~ auitin are
reaclied agaIn. A brisk encaatiitl <O dc- i i e is'l;ble. nui <bore

liait Éle a c;ln'equiiî increas in ece, lut tiiuliiîg less <<ian aui
cxtravagant rî.w in tlie p-1,1 niî.rkt1,%it ci...i a L bigla aà iîiany
boioers ex<ec.-Delro.i Coeatîie,cùi .,<irerliier

Illetroît caiet< <trcto .1 Il -"rs., Otst qualiîy,
.50<0 $0 60 lier ct.; ortlinry. $525 «i $5 ' 5 perct.: coîinsroin,
$05 ta<0$à lier cttm., infenor, $22-à <t S_ 7à lier CIt 1-Tribuni.

IltI3eo MarkeUts4, Nov. 12-i<u-NCanada $10 -. 5
to $1125 lFheat-Aiiîbc)r >3liciîgaîi, $2 2. No. I btlttauec

Club. $., 15. Corn-Whkite 01<10. Si C65. Oais-%Wcstcrn, 8e
h1c$ 4.larey $1 80. l'sas$1I45.

03'tweg;o Mairkets. \ov. 12.-Flur steadv nt $10 60 to
$107 roro. aopnn;$11 for lied Wîtter. 6,15000 $12 fit

celilto; nuit $1225 «t) $12 VI for double extra. T1'hel Ilirk'et
quiet; %%hiie Carladant $260. Corndull, No. 2 Illinotisat $100.
b;arley-Citiada nt $1 80. leye «ail.

flottois M$arket.-&. Nov,. 11-Flur-Tîo inarkret la firin,
%wiî<î a faîir leianii<. We.'itlî Euverglue -ai $9 ",0 ta $10; coluniou
crin. $10 50 t $11, niedlin la $11 tuo511 ' 5, gool ont! cîtoice
da, $12<t0514 25 <ier Wli.a-ou hI. lui tisrt.eua
Wcsiem iaixcil ai $10 pet bu Oil aIs nre ln litcadt, <Rmand,
Nurîlicunt ii<, Ctiada at 92c <o Oie liet bustie< 1ye Id se.tree nt
$1 -.S to $1 SOC <ber Ijiltîtl 1'îtiz's-'r <O '<cO', wivtîî a
fatirlenand; mlt-ei primnot $40; lie" $4.1 ta $43 W0; cie.lr $40i
<o $47 liet Lit]. caola. Bcf'Js ganit, «ui <tie di'niand t la imttti;
sales or îîetî. Western menm a1< ext<ra «test $21 lto $5, noew
F.asteru lu sel<ing ai $21 Io $24 lier blil. cashi. Lard is steady,
sits < <sisat 3e o 3<.: kgo 23 lir b. o.I. liamsliroeel-
îng it tue to -'Oc lier ILb, Cash.

,New York Xisrket., Net 1,5 -Flaztic <je<osr, recpts
1&.1515 buslicko <Ircai 2e «i Zr <ober, rcelîis bu4 jshIeî.
Cora dcl uit ttidcrooîilng-reuipis 10,350 <tiils. Rlye quiet.
Ptrk, al arti droophlig Lard qutiet. istvct eaîly ; 1<013 $<2 ta
$12 23, «ecait.5150. Oalsqiet, ntteu SI furttesictn. Bar.

C HOICE VAItlF7TIES,Iîy Mail, nt -15 ce2t;aî cracla. Itatttn
ProillandConordarc firet'cî.Ls, Gmpîe, ntI ripera wi<lî us

ira o<bentaIr, in AOgust anîl catI> ln andilttr $c<1sil readil>' nt
"0 -. e Iva toon«c 1, '&îis.Ttmy amr '.ery laMyd :.taesaý at%%
reqatzirc no0 rîtelct, and< 'ti<th g0.<ce nll liençit 0r <as., <hi-.secondl
ycar tailer <lanilg. l'eteoes ecenîg S t li rc-gi,uvted lottr <o

lo irca <tefoe tise Vines are ail ordted, %,;l reeeie b' niail.
pool111tI <cin t he Sprang of 1S65, tieo vintes of carti vaadet>, allais
latCc-r quafiilcs, Ir required. IVteî plain s'eut naie aail l'est
OMlce. Direct

w W. KlTCItE%ý,
Grapo Crower and Wlno Malcer, Grimsbîy, C W.

Carivie Wine (5 Gal:ons.uxd od'en, ai $2 ve<r Gagoeu. 22.16'



THE CANAD)A FARM1ER. Nov. 15, 1864.

F ARM FOR SALE

'l Li'.. lt'~ 'tt, i. t umrcrcfl s. tI . inIt.'Ceun C

i 365.

A iSEMI-MONT1ILY JOURXNAL OF

MLURE, HORTICULTURE, AND RURAL AFFAIRS.

tt~,i.tit~ x.. t,1'.I 22i ST 110. tiffAE&IT PÂIPEJf( FOR TIIZ cilâlilitt F-IRIR£
IMVPORTANT SALE 0F 1 i T " %l IPI r 1)lrlis nt I)cpi ot âLît.Iîd fr elght, ttontla..181iisd tm' d;ini; lit ilerio.I an tttjualce, ucen

1 Tl' Ilý r- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~îetliîuîlî ca $13 iznu 200 onir %uudb -i-ttel tr isetrti uvgi'?rii-t 1rtîjuitrîtal in itsI PORTEI) GALLIV1AY CA.TTLE, tir-I '.e r cf liq. .t..tsî l'Ut lit CniIi> laiicgcîier uultrecedcnt.',i. Tiio fa'. ur.îttI, recit Iitq'l, la TIIEF 1II'.tEt Lasi met .vllî
il Ille,~t fît itdi, %bI L '.î.i'ii utn -11~ii gîcm't a î , le I>.1.) , iai a AhJU>htcc i. î ie<.CIMn juurnal

(lîu-lTSs. .f II 11.5.(<1'Si~ itt IIEF (,,, Il d"''îe t, -tP1 ae i to. il ' tlit ' .f a e,-tol. ii '.vkiài,,ti Uîef arn pînea,. ittere.'.cs as. laires tsis , ni%, tit lmetar
c..a;ICA'. l <'».1.1I . ii I~ I l". l " n.' O' , ,. a iii TiL...'.'. 1; ' Vl la ttFttlI '.it ic'.' îire.iM TIIv V.tiîluLi i.. re Il i le îîi,' ILI..iîeng (oîirtituî rom liierhief

.%4t. ia.ttn d 1.ii .. I.I.. L '. i.. *l>l ;" 'i'ii~~'. ~ .. r>théi. Vr. t,', trio Il> jîolet.> cf Catiada, aîîl aL.'. frot icOt.iu1vi'ia. i. etJ>ie..io>gtîiu journal cil
%l.iiii. E c'.ty al ltrt., hel laite I 1at.ii"

On W~EDNESDAY, the 7th of Dec., 1864. 'ml:.,k, - t,fi r" r"iplt, Tilt' C 15%I %i'' FIfiSiI iia' ,.upîtiesl . larrer ji,imer of mals. llt..ilnlînrt.lni tt1ricy ln elte

il mMU11- ii.11 f lis att atilier tgic,itumti juurtin>1 elle i'orltI atl lias fîîriit-li lîitero re.î'ittg salerîc t'on otiter
Tltt xmq i2) tnilt tli.r ta- .,.i .cr iîi aintut 1-1 ti.tinont ,Iil l.î li,ýaa n-unis p'l- rto'ii Irice. .",,t clanl iï l cteaper li au1> q-tiîer agrits.itur.îi .,nrli.il. liîgti-tî or .îiret-- r

crc.al t' in ioîli .,î.r..î i .I'n %%~.,,, lit ta it c. wtt i> '. > >31'. tAlo tce,t t<s i.Jo u)i Lieiliî'.rt.'itigici tule t.îrt -sa i the lt'u auto , aii le si. tivreforo t>' Lar
:,'aie t" cntntezie ai r'.'. Li.' 1. (a It N0, elt t,le-t 1,'mrg.m>n %%allit th. arvadi ct Cati ,d,.îriý

iliXeIlT C.N, A ' .t't. TII E }'IZ3tlII igu t1,u itro'.,gily c'.t.bliéhesl, lite Pl,her 1'. .utle I>anîtouice fli re ipri.''îîet 'île 1>0 matin pois
JAMF.~SCJt.~I.'.M. EO. Irî, 'r <~' 'i I" r. ttt lg t car l-'ey tmollets nAd lu iiîo îiîîîiler ut >0i crtnhut.r, ahi tu> elle coIcriene ofI tiî, Mtlir ai iî i.niatlanL'L

T'..F- GnlIM tiitri .'te-rl dur tu, tlic coni.ttu 3 car '.' iii bo muore Wiqiriu î, 'tc'r Cs' tein lt& qiinîg luit. c iîctî , liane ilearly lxut, and1
lamatin N-> S, , 1'.>, 12i t '" 'r '.,'th.ef N rI l 1o pt il. C.rl.ei and ui,, îiÇuini>i' ,, i r> i.'utj,.i cf in.':ntut . tue i*'.>' îîimi %'gnculturlLt

TIlt' t. IN: '.1' % r 1tl)tl-'i i l'.ttI'Iia.'ilt tlio i .l> au> cfýi U r c ik-.ntl, un a 1 h.itC colaius;t eCile quarto l ni, ittl1

TH1E CELIP A? MICROS4COPE. -esit, îîa.eoî r mf.E, ai 1liw fQito'.'.ug lances--

'Iltt% u Il,,I, mld> cr lit. î li .>c<. Issa >iligl.l.* l *î r. <f 'ter.
le ai. <1 grûst uac ta, elle' Farnier in e.,çinittîit)g elle var.o.. lîo.ec

l:b W ite.t alt.d ll r cr.>pi. irtnca Ui.o l.>iI.îrad ,l al St. .,r e.irt.t,
Lev :ïs .ýtv I'.>jv<l, c o~ a stît ý i.t t:t trT,.j it ol *

' J'li r , :ealr£tnaNI L.. va> L-.,it,.l f'el% t>i 1 h. .a % it(
l Stîî'r , '.las, Il thii,.re ,ani,- tu. titî.1 nî Ca I.1',s

Fln .ri ind litrt,'uttr'bt . Tie., k't1I' i f -r 'Île is te . t 
ia

iii,.-. il% order t.'. giv e 5tt r aie a cr~ltL
a'>. î. butilt,ug tîcu>.îe Uc ziwiet. tte ia'.. 100av

rl.. i.- . ree>'. i nil.rati d!e, t fttîý tIl:( Clitt'ia
i'i> th sW , li.' %%.il b abic tu, ctt.r tige t..,iiu ai il pr., v

TL( là .t,,~ Lc l.ir> ,4 tm .zn..r.t., r(,, cf îî.,

açp>etmtf .tî:rerent i tauitu at a <cot of 1Sà. for atarrivéd
niti~ by ''îtcli male tipon Fecrral, quaxier.a-cre l'lout ofril

1-y Mir F T Ileanme, ef Stover-

Ilnie Quaniii. lîavc'itIper Né Galat

~one I 401 lic

$uî c lmto . 2..<rt. 610 3'-. 21.lA.
Nat. ufata ,Id 'i'v; i1 .l Zîj

(;=a'.........' 1,1Q6 ISa sw

iîiir etatet , t i aIllier itfniîîalc't, Itti> l' 'itiii
front

16 Onrit Ilâdi,Ciil>ic.tT.rt.

CANT<S PATENT TURNIP OR ROOT CUTTER.

CUIS DIPPERENT SIZES FOR SHEEP OR CAMTE.

AI-j i'ltICI. $15 Ordtr b.> miail promttiv fille..

GIRU'T AUCT ION SALE
AT

WALPBERG, (near Raverstraw, N. Y.,)
<'t

8 Il (1 RI T - Il 0 11.'N.

DEX7ON ASI) YE.:,IlIRI' C4XTTLE,
Thorotigb.bred & Trotting Borses,(OI.T.; by Fera. <'omunndrc. I'atcen. Ir. Iliajor Let,&er .tt'e

I li. cutr Iou- c$tt.'fIl'.îV !2IIEFi', î,lt'tip~i>.' -
.Jit'f.tr3I-isa î'>L.aits Nu. fouQ, ht'- b> l.to Jîta , h' t;.>

farvîcrty <f ion A il Ctin;er

SALE NOVEMBER 17th & 1821.

Tien.'~~~~~~~ w- rt 'e' L '.t sI î . et' I,ttl ... i
SUt. S>ugS Y'.'îti lie taîn onllu liîtrit I.

F'or catalogues or fo'rti.cr î'.rlieularga alrc-s;
T. iioW.li> 'ttrEXS

1lavrtra..,S Y,
or 403(; IL. 1'AGI, Actionoor.

2i'YX Sctiiiett N, Y.

l'or il Sis»IIc Caîy .............................................. .... osse DOolliar pecr Angaaussis.
AND TO Cî.vr.S AT TiElt..,01617W ].ATES

Ten Copieç for .................................................................. %'lle Dollami
'iwity Coples for .................... ........................................ SixteenI Dollars.

l'orty Copuies for................................................................ Thlrty Doliar.
Osaie liaiîîIrc4I Caopiett for ...................................................... %eety Dollars.

T. .gricuituraI zuc!etie3 ordeictti more titan 125 copies, the F.1,IIF.1 %%Iilo esett SIXTY CIISTSl.' I

In order te induce cariy subscriptions for the ear 1865, THE CANADA PAUMER will ho sont iifter tho lat

NewSubcritrswLoseti hoi moey t oce wil tus eceve hepaper for idteui monthu et the priceo f

tia gbsrbes onClub titube reccîro Iheir paitcrs nt utne l'u-t ctfle , lot ùadi psalier %%it ie adntdreKsedi atnd stiatled eparateiy.

%.1. a od'.ert"îIng n.~1îî lt Ji tilcînciit t0 rernark. thaail iti iit'. fer êaIc. or witlo '.eîii ta Ibnreitae. I.îro Stock, epcýt CmIrn.
1,-r ',r.dtlti ,.i i .î, %1 &l.., a (ai, tirouub il. t..taIa lali5iiit, mtu îîimir ulajs, ktlu%.'Itqjàrectiy 10 ire INLIOIC tari.
a,; 1 '.uliaîolî .f çanla.

.Now1% lle lan to.tlb4erbe. raiers o b Ke t t
Yow1'.lie titlC 0 SII>crljC Orori tbe GRO(II~ O N

Ilubliaiier ansi Jroprictor, 26 anil 2S <ittg Strect East, Toronto, . W.
ToRô\wr, Octelaer 1, 1I.U 19

VIlME illÇSURANCIE

FARM PROPERTY AND SISOLAIED DWELLINGS.ý
The London and Lancashire Faire

Insurance Company.
('APITAle-O.NE MILLION STERLING.

FIlIS C.imnp.înv innrtet atu!i rire, rarm 1'roporly anal lIa-
L aches l.vlî. fur a r no porilc years, unt t£en. cttaoualty

f,. ort .) slo Iti-trM Fariners anal otiîrs mriii final Our ratoit
?.îl..0 or '.cttJiitint3 fcr ksa or sl.îttage It1 îiattbrL

and1 or îayttesit îtro adaptesl tu Itîcîr ratt ilaS tai et IUuai
.tn.ns. The'. li.o tr >ectirty cf a largo tiopoit îc'<rr

$.oc>O> an lis, lîarideuf tr lîtiazco Nlitiitor, besudes thilncoli.c
al rt.îi s . a.1'Iit> k liO>toac. Cýn '.'.ii o au UL.

CNs.s 1, l.'o <rricE., 3I>Tib .-''.il .encfcas lîrougiot flic
i'ro'. rce.

ttî.itî-fliîrin. Williame Workman. ?sq, PresUnîlt sI
et,.- Csty Ilaîtk .l. Josiispt, Es.î, Vlcel'resideni ltatîk (Y itcsi.
Irical *1 Il . lkhIsise, Eaq, C Xubicr 1-1 Iqîo leu Peutple, Mler.
.alile Il. lieIlîne, Ec-..

GIJEYEIiAL tfi.-li'O & XlETltJSE
G"County Agent$ wvanted lis belli Cîlsger anal LoAwer Csimad.

TIIOIIAS CAl~Y
20 CL Ag-ut IorTorcitte.

11ORSE lIAI' FORfa.

ON EXEIBITION AND FOR SALE,
s Tlie %C.ItlrUI.TCltil. 1iAI,. Corner cf Vongo ont! Quiccn

.1:t t .. It
Turent., Aug. 1, 1864.14.if

cIXElDn 1Z j x3. MIL S-C nEWCI!%

PRICE,- ------- 12.00.

W litir miisag tiresTn Dtii1F.ST CII)EJ 3111..
..i..ti.v 1. 7111E wQitI.t. %IIilo Iongti, 4 fret. l.oîîgtlî

cf ilîreai l~ fot %latee fSre..4Icts cLgbl, iuclud.
îug Nui, 125 liai !îtrcu . V~1. & F. L. CO).
Alt-o, VU3,lti or 011 k1ntIs for Farmt era I.

J. A1. I1MSEY, Trmeas r,
15.21, Sen=caiF%1.N. y.

ILAXLYS 170R SAILE.

rT WESTy THOUSA&'D ACîFS OF LýASI. both WtId aind Itm-
.protred, and ai ail rrîees for srale ln vartos towenship@ through-

out tplier Canada, clicali and on (,-My ierres
For îlot and partieularr, apply taellie proprieior,

T. ris. 1.F.DYAIZD, I3arridtc,, ,tcn,
Souih.went cor. of King and Yongo.ets, Toronto,

Toronto, larcb 15, ISi34. 6 if_

AgentsWantod.
C ASVSSiS'. A.E~Nfor Tais. î;L.otîg anal CA'mon.t Fautyrtiare

belli roquiroî ror elle faîîowîni Cotîtîims of t. pptcr Canada, VIL.
Eari Btrant, Carleton, Esor (.citîarrr. Huron. I.ambtoît.

1Isiait.,lRs, >gutiî tttlîngt i, i'recutt, lk'iîfre%%', I.i>ci
14ntîoatc .upîlîlcoss ro racquestell.

Tutotîto, Outer2G, ]SOI.

TrCeADnt Fàkxtt Le printed and pubtiitesil on tho lot antd
15th or trca moutb, by Gognas Bizawx, ProîîrLctor, at bis OM=co
No. 26 tuir *-5 King Street V.asi, Totolito, UJ. Ir. attitre ail tota ana
nications for this pajuer mnust ho ntldrtssed.

,0- Sub3crilton Price $1 per annuels, (Po8TAGz Fgx,,) payable
lra adratic. Ststcriberi itay. ciibe' begin witiî No. 1, receiviag
tlle t.actu N-s, or '.'.sels No. 2.n, being te tirst No. for ISGI3 N'a
suttoslîuiona rceoived for tets tian a yeat, ndi att commeunce 'tt
the tirait nuinher for flic cttrrcfl yezar.

CLt wlil bo fUirUlgbes ai tho folIWio'ngtt
Ta.'c Coins« for .................... Z N;iS DOLtIS.

TwxZNy Col-29s for ................ StITEvit DolLaRs.
1'oiTîr Coim for ................. TuttaIIr 1)ou.ab.
0-,g lirlt*.Drn col-lm for ........... Sri:VKST DolLÂRs

Ta %tgrcultumatzocicites orîtering more iban 12ý colîîie te F'Ar.rvs
wil bc sent ai JIXTY Cna'cs.

Tn>t CASAOÂD Fstnsnt prescnts a Olre cla= nrcdlnn for Agricultu.
ral adtvertii.emenls. Ternis of advcrtising, W0 ents par lino of
siO3co ccui-:cd....cn mt Sjooe eing equail l 2lino. iço adve'r.
tisetuoni ciiarigcd lma titan 32, boinc len linos cf eîacO.

Commnincations on Agricultral 1,,utjccts are lnvitesi, addiregamd
ta Il a FsWoer of the Canada Parmer," and ail sirdors for tc
papOr am e bch sent ta Oz0R0E BROWN,

Prwputow and rnaitoe


